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Train Strikes
AGADIR, Morocco (UPI) —  Nations of four continents responded In a vast mission 

’ mercy today for the relief of the thousands of injured and homeless in this quake and 
ood demolished city and to bury the estimated more than 3,000 who died in 10 seconds 
hell.

,, Dr, Albert E. Reinhard of Bern, Switzerland, chief delegate of the League of Red 
liross Societies at Geneva, estimated the de ad and placed the injured at more than 5,(XX).
' A stream of U.S. and  

ench Air Force planes flew 
doctors, nurses, supplies 

id medicine. Naval trans- 
irts based in Spain, Italy 

[•̂ d Morocco rush^ tents and 
,her emergency supplies.
I As French Army bulldozers 
;raped out wide pita for 
 ̂<iS8 buMals of the dead, help 
Id offers of aid streamed in 
[ om the United States, Eu- 
ttpe, Africa and Asia.

Hffl imi'w«i(~n(S ofTTcTaT •’P̂ i xl"i 'WtHcnr Vm  «f st:|4ivurc«« -Lynn KsuUmaiL. 33, JD

Rie Freed
Murder Tria

b o s t o n  (U Pn— An all m*I« The •Hm. 31yMrK>ld V r t  RIc 
Jury today acquitted Dutch radio !waa accused of baatmf CSiicago

for the toll of dead and in 
red tn thia city that la now aa 

'ent aa Pompeii when It a-ai 
tiothered by Mt Vesuv'.ua. Mb 
[•can '

counta In the death of hla pretty 
■hipboard paramour.

The Jury returned Ita verdict In 
the tenaatlnnal murder tr^al pfter•en Dy w

"'Croam' ■ P H n e a * h a n w c - d e t n>erattiw». 
put the toll aa hljh aa, ^h, jurora took only a break 

“ * ’ *̂?‘* I tor breakfast at 7:08 a i\k and

her cabin aboard the Dutch 
frelshter Utrecht and throwinf 
her unconacioua body into Boitoo 
Harbor last Sept. 18 Her leml- 
■uda.. body . washed aahpre on 
harbor Island the next day.

The proaecutlon, headed by Aaat.

Tapering Off 
By Thursday

By I'nlk-d Preaa lateraatieaal

Bitter winter alammed Texaa 
with renewed rigor today.

8ix>w, aleet and freezlnt rain 
combined with aub-freetinf tern- 
peraturea to add another layer of 
Ice acroaa wide areaa of the atata.'

The lateat onaiaufht, ateadtiy 
fatting worse since It struck late 
Sunday, already had been blamed 
for at least four traffic deaths 
early today.

M. C. Harrison, chief meteor- 
oftK  of the Dallas Weather Bu
reau, laid, however, that the bdo 
weather should begin tapering off 
Thursday.

He said-a low praam»re area to 
New Mexico that has been cana-

Truck Killed

The FVench
death toll would rearh 2,000.: retmned their verdict lojDlst. Ally. John F. McAullfft,

Moroccan government or-| Superior Judge Frank J. Murray. |contended the slaying climaxed
Rie, who was standing. i an argument, red the 40,000 to 49,000 realdenls j  Van that shattered aq

evacuate Agadir, a resort city 
QM m OM ni Moroccan coas4, 
already long lines of refugees 

re streaming out of the city to-

Immediatety spoke up <n a tern- 
Ming- voica " i  thank you mem
bers of the Jury."

Judge MOrray Immediately ad-
^rd the open spaces, fearful of|Jounied the session In the crowded

Illicit love affair between Van Rie’ 
and Mias Kauffman who was 
returning fmm^BtHgapore. *

Van Rie freely admIUed com
mitting adultery with the petite

taut as violin strings. The defend- - times during the 44 
ant’s dark-haired wife Nella burst from (he far Kut.

ck in the night.
earthquake struck at it tag 

^onday night and waa followed 
a tidal wave which surged 

er the fashionable beach reaorts 
Id dingy flahermena shacks In 

nightmare of green, swirling 
^«tar. Ftrs completed the devas- 

tion.
[Agadir was a city mads up at
fjslams who lived either In th e jg re c  murder with death m 
\rient caabah on high clifU over-1 electHc ehsir to Innocent.

ting the city or In squatters|--------------- ; ■■■• ■ ----
k(s near the watertront. Thare 

about 3.000 European!, a 
fndful of American famlliec. and 
giny tourlsta, some of them 
aeiican.

|The giant tremor leveled al- 
everythlng. A few luxurious 

hotels, somstlmes fraquent- 
by U.8. Air Force personnel 
leave from the Strategic Air 

I'mmand baaes In Morocco, still 
IkxL But major buildings turn

day voyage

The defendant, his wife tense in 
her seat near the prisoner's dock, 
made a dramatic plea to the Jur> 
late Tuesday.

"M y wits was forgiven me I
But

More Snow Here
Pampgns a w o k e  this 

morning to another blanket 
of snow, which measured ap
proximately 2.5 Inches ,  
bringing the season’s total to 
moi’v than 20 inches.

Forecasts wwe for riiore 
snow and increasing winds 
tonight, with temperatures 
taking an upturn 'Tliursday.

Mdcan reported four to 
five inches of snow last night 
forcing th e  closing of 
schools there and in Alan- 
reed and Kellerville.

*

Into tsars of Joy.
Ths Superior Court Jury receiv

ed the murder case at 3 ;43 Tues
day night after hearing 18 days 
of teatimony and an impassioned
plea by the defendant. Judge j got punishment for his sin.
Frank J. Murray gave the Jurors 11 tell you I never ktcksd, nor . 
six choice, ranging from flrM de-jhlt n o rm a l Mrs. Kauffman. 1|‘" *

th« neY«r committed that aln.*' he 
iwitd. — *

E X C H A N G E  S T l ’D E N T S  —  Foreign exchange students are shown as they answered 
questions on how the foreign exchange student plan operates at the Pampa High 
^hooi open house last night. From left. Fell Relrpann, Germany; Martha Hasenbaig, 
Argentina: Audy Riropoulos, Greece and American Field Service represenVativt  ̂ Mrs. 
Fd"McKay. "The group answered questions f p ^  hehool officials, ministers and other 
Pampa citizens ^fore taking part in a panel disenisskm In the Pampa I lt ^  Srhnoi, 
Auditorium. (Daily News Photo)

io ^ ts ls  fMI onto Uisir pstlsnts

Uruguay Welcomes 
Touring President

MONTEVIDEO, tfrugusy (UPTt 
President Eisenhower flew Into 
South America's smallest country 
today for a look at an unusual 

today Frwich. Moroccan and 9oy*TomrrM, system that worts 
,ericak pUne.-were flying th.!*"** “  economic rtnictur. thst

aid.■jurtd to ho^ilU!. in Rsiwl Cas- . P ^ ”  ^  »
Tlanca Marrakesh, and to tbaj T»i« Preaident’s plane landed at 

U.8. air baaes. . Rsfugee * Montevideo's Airport after the 
ips wars set up St V Frsnch O'lth* ovrr the Andes Mountains

from Santiago, Chile, at 1:90 p.m. 
<10 M a nv. c.a.t.).

Benito Nardone, wmi of an Ital-

(Sea qt'AKE. Page t )

[erryton Voters 
IK Bond Issue
•ERRTTON — Voters In PefTjr-- 

|i martsd their approval of a 31,- 
J.OOO bond laaue y^erday.

hs laaue had been divided Into 
|e proposlUona:

*rhe refunding of 3333.000 in 
svtoualy iaeued water^ sewer and 

bonds. ~
Isauanca of 1179.000 In new 

Iter revenue bonds.
Issuance of 3433.000 In sewn 

vstnie bonds, to tnchids a new 
treatment plant.

Issuance of 8130.000 In bonds 
new paving, resurfacing and 

Imvation of existing paving and 
Iprovlng drainage In ths city, 

lasuancs of 3180,000 for con- 
ion of a new rtty admtoistsa-i 
building and firs station, 

program is expected to take 
lir  to five years for completion.

1 ^

moves eastward. At the same 
lime, a tow pressure a,rea In the i 
Gulf will deepen and intensify asj 
it movee northeastward, away: 
from Texas. •

Harrison sold this shuuid iffl-t 
prove the weather.

^  traffic crash jn (he mid Rio 
Crande Valley near Pharr early 
today killed two persona and In
jured two others. The crash came 
In foggy weather on rain-slick 
U S Highway 381. >,

Tuesday night a wrack in San 
Antonio killed one man, and Mon-

I
U R U G U A Y

MONTEVIOCO

SOUTH 
AMERICA

ITRUGf AY — 'Dotted flrwt 
indicate its. location in South 
America.

Ian immigranf who became pres
ident of Uruguay only Tuesday,
headed Uie official greeting party |d,y ,gjbt a rrsdertclisburg wom- 
as Eisenhower stepped from his.*,:, when her car over
sleek Jet plane Coiurabine III at on an Ice-covered highway.
Carrasco Airport. North Texas lay In the path of

Eisenhower 7 1 r w  here ftran, •  giant tee storm that strslched 
where he pledged with President 
Jorge Allesandrl Rodrigues to 
wort to solve the economic prob- 
leme of the hemisphere and to 
seek a limitation on arms pur
chases In South America.

Thousands of Uruguayans be
gan gathering well before Eisen
hower arrived to Una ths route 
of his motorcade Into the city.

The government stationed 8.M01 
soldiers, ssilnrs and airmen — ; 
more than three fourths of the ‘ 
armed force# along the way.

The leftist Uruguayan Federa
tion of University Students, repre
senting moat of the 30.000 students 
tn the National University of the 
Republic, called an "anti-lmpsrt- 
allst’’ rally for tonight 

It also Issued a ststevnent pro
testing the visit on grounds that 
Elsenhower was s "representative 
of Wall StVeet economic circles 
and colonialist capitalists but not 
a representative of ths North 
American people.”

Vice President Richard M.
Nixon took on students of the uni
versity in a free-for-all debate 
dbring his South Amerlean trtp 
nearly two years ago. But thare 

(See TO i RING, Page 3)

Southerners Outvoted In 
Marathon Senate Debate

40 Hurt 
On Santo 
Fe Chief

; BAKERSFIELD. Ca l i f .
(UPI) — Resciie crews cJell- 1 cately prient apart crumpled 

! steel cars of a crack passenger 
I train today in search of ad- 
I dltlonal persons feared killed 
in a flaming collision with a

, fuel tankeiL ........ .
I Fourteen bodies have been 
! removed from the gnarled 
I steel that was once a gleam* 
ing streamliner. Deputy John 

t R tte i said . he believed thiH 
i number would stand~ is the ' 
i total death toll but could not 
be poatlve until every shred 

I of wreckage had been check-
I

Railroad crews began re
placing .sections of the twisted 
rails to clear the line for traf
fic.

Ths ipesding Otlcsgo • bound 
Sant* Fs Chiat smsshad broad- 

j»i4» »!•-< lh(j loaded lifiSer at a 
I crossing at dusk Tuesday. Ths 
j truck's t  (XW gallona of fu*l oil 
ispawed riaming through th* air 
land iprrad a path of fira along 
ilh* right-of-way.
j All but two of ths It passengar 
Irara wer* daraHcd. 80m* jack- 
i knifed atop aach other under a 
I rain of burning oil. 
i At laaat 40 of tba 81 paraooa 
[aboard tha train were Injured aa- 
|rk>ualy enough to b* hospita'taad. 
S. re a m in g  pasaangars ciaarad 

jlheir way out of th* burning 
wrei-kag* as flame* ttot 100 feat

y y

■I

IA  TO U G H  O N E  —  Serstching him.self behind the esr, acting Sgt. Dvis Presley pon
ders a tough question at a Hollywood-type news conference in Frledberg, Germany, as 
he began his farewell to the U.S. Army. The rock and roll Iiinger said he liked Army 

[life so well he was thinking of writing a b(x)k about it. Presley fir leaving Germany 
■ after 18 months during which'he rose from buck privat* to acting sergeanU

legislation lost thke* lopsided veieii 
today aa the Senate plodded into 
its third day of around-the-clock 
debate.

However, the southern aenatora 
continued to hold the floor 
throughout tha marathon struggle 
and showed no signs of abandon
ing their edoiTs to either defeat 
the mcainire or poastb1y~-water it 
down draaticaliy.

At lo a m. e a t. the stubborn 
fight had been going on wontln 
uoualy for 48 hours except for 
19-minuta recess.

The three roll rail votes came 
before sunrise this morning 

I Two southern moves to recea*' 
' the Senate were overwhelmingly 
! defeated. The Senate then by a 
; 84 to 8 margin killed a southern 
I proposal which would have apecif- 
‘ ically sanctioned statements ad- 
I vorating use of "all legal means"I to oppose Integration.
I A tew hours later. Sen. Bam J.
' Ervin. Jr., (D-N.C.) offered an 
amendment which would whittle 
down the proposed federal punish
ment for a n y o n e  obstructing i 
school integration orders. Ervin's 

AUSTIN (UPTl - Gov price =“ ‘  U>« " " « * •
Daniel announced today he may 
call a apecial aesslon of the 
Legislature after the May 7 
primary electlona to enact a 
teacher pay raise.

Daniel said If he does nob call 
a special session tIHa year to

WASHINGTON <t^)-Outm im ..atora from their tiesp. ^drive to break the stubborn south , -------- — — ...............
bered aouthern foes of civil rights* Pro-<-lvll rights advocates were attempt to talk rlghta lagisla-1into the evaning sky.

able lo muster overwhelming 
strength for the three pre-dawn 
votes.

Th* rniahing defeat of the re
sistance proposal waa viewed aa 
tha first mova in a stepped-ui

th* Senate began Ita continuous 
(Hea IIERATE, Page I )

from southeastern New Mexico 
eastward into northern Alabama. 
To the north, anow fell across the 
Great Plaint and Oklahoma, while 
to the south. Gulf coastal regions 
had rain and thunderstorm*.

At 8:49 am  today a violent i 
'(See WEATHER, Page t ) |

Governor May 
Call Teacher 
Pay Session

Negroes 

Integration
Dramatize

t

Drive
Bv I'nlled Pres* International

Demunatratlons against racial 
segregation In the South spread 
acrosi tha nation today with a
group of Tennessee Negioes choos-_____ _ __
tog j*ll term* to dramatiz* (•'*1'''n^oea In passive reslstanr* tech 

non violent - campaign » * « l » « t  R„bert Nelson aaid!
racial barriers. made. !

Protest meetings at colleges. Negro groups staged rallies ,'n 
wer* touched off by th* mass.at least four South Carotins cities 
trial at Nashvilla. Tenn., of 79 fueaday night There were re- 
Negro and five wliR* itUdenig ar-’ porta ^  a mOBT deiiusiatiattuii 
rested for demonstrating against being planned probably in th#

ton to death. ' Fir* craws quenched th* flames
Th* vote agalnat th* propoaal 0"*7

was 84 to 8 ' **** *'r*<'3ag* stilt staaming. could
It was th* first major vote a lncal^ '*'*" « " » •  ‘hrougnout tha

' San Joaquin Vallay start their 
grisly task.

Giant cranes and ■retslyna 
torches were used to separata tha 
layers of steel, described by a 
workar aa almllar to a rru^ed 

I ptwa of aluminum (oil.
I G*nt!y they lifted small saverad 
j btta of ataef or whol* paaaengar 
I cars. In search of th* charred and 
mangled bodies On* man waa 
taken out critically Inpirad bid 
alive from th* crash sight hours

The dean of Vanderbilt Unlver ' ‘ I** ‘• '••h -de.ll^w n .M i
ally Divinity School at NashvUla! romovad
said th* university was ronsidsr-l (See TRAIN, Pag* I ) ______
ing expulsion of the Kev, Jsmesi 
l,awson J r. 83, . Negro divinity 

who coached othar N*-.

1,

proviao a gam-m-ramr laaakar pay
boost, ha will submit the laaue to 
lawmaker* at the regular session 
convening next January.

If h* waits until next January, 
the governor said, he arli; recom
mend a salary Increase of more 
than 8400 a year "to offset the 
toaa caused by delay In Ita enact-1 
meni,”  |

"A fter extended correspondence, 
and conferences with moat of the I 
member# of th* legislature," Dan- * 
lei said In a prepared statement.. 
"It la apparent that there is no. 
possible chance of raaching agree-, 
ment on financing th* program I 
before the primary elections be-; 
gin on May 7."

segregated lunch counters In the pspital city of Columbia 
city’s department storaa. 

prison and a 810.000 fine to one Most of th* Negroes preferrad x a _ sms a 
year imprisonment and a 81.000 jaH terms of 88 and one-third dayaj ^ T Q  I ^ C l f  
fine. jeach rather than "aiipport the in

At 8:44 a m. * s.t. Sen. Olln B 
Johnston (D-8.C.) ended a four- 
hour speaking stint and Ben. Allen

day In the trial which tasted un 
m 31 p m . atmm jail. Feur oUiers

J. Ejlender (D-La.|,took over. 
It waa Johniton who won agree-

Justice" of segragatlon by paying P l d l l

Is Outlined
890 fines. Fifteen of those triad on 
disorderly conduct charge* Tues-

ment to the brief 18-minute receaslwho appealed thetr fines
at 7:11 a.m. a.a t. He won latani 
moua consent to it when h* pro
posed It tn lieu of another quorum 
call which would have roiued sen-

tjie "back to Jail" movement start
ed remained free under bond 
pending appeal.

The trial# resumed today.

Dalton Goes On Trial For 
Murder Of Pampan Monday

Warren Raymond Dalton. 31. wtlli Lytton barked hta automobile 
go on trial In 31st District Onurt jahrenst the Hubbard car and atari- 

"Therefore, work wHl begin on | Monday, charged wUh murder wlthjed to lo gel out. At that time, * c - :group or regimenUI combat team.
'will b* established "in th* course

PARIS (UPI< U.S Air Farr* 
Gen. t.Auria Noratad, Allied com 
mander in Europe. taM today the 
Allies have decided to establish a 
mobile task force to deal with any 
military emergency ronfranltng 
fhem.

TTie NATO commander told g 
news conference tha first three 
baltallone srou!d be American, 
British and French.

He aaid th* governments of 
those rounlrie* already have giv
en their tacit agreement lo B e l

ting up a NATO "fira brigade."
Norstsd said the thre* battai 

tons, organized sa a brigade

Cold Weather 
Covers South

I'nHed Pres* latCrwaHwal

these proposals at a special ees-jtnsltoe aforalhoughL ___ i<i>rdlng lo witnesses, Dalton reach
Sion after the elections thia year, tXHton waa rherged with th#^M^,ed Into the bark seat of Hilbharrt'g|«f Hw next year 
or 1 shall submit them aa emer- /anse Oct. I  after Jerry Thomas | vehicle, drew out a rifle and Shot He said that later It might
gency matters to th* next regular | Lytton. It. was ahot to death with I Lytton from a dlstanca of about 
aassion with school anorations and j, ao-so'rifla near a local drive-ln i five feet
salary schedules Increased suffi-
clanUy to offaat tha financial lo9*J william _R *y Hubbard, it.
to school distrieta and teachers 
because of delay In enactment ot 
tJ(* Initial phase ot the Hala-Atkin 
program,”  Daniel -added.

The governor aaid thar* la 
''ovarwhaUnlng •upport" aments 
lawmakers for passage of the 
“ initial Hale-Alkin proposal*, 
“ but an equally large numbar 

(See GOVERNOR, Pags I )

fobd stand. I Lytton waa struck tnUbe neck by 
la I the bullet. The bullet rirhoeheted 

1 and through acharged with being an acceSSSfy^agatfiM th* 
to murder in the same case. Itrindow.

According to officers and wit-1 Dalton then i* altcged to have 
neasas statements taken the night'said- "W * bettor get out of her*, 
of the ahooting, Dalton waa In a|l think I hit him.”  According to 
car driven by Hubberd and the friends who wer* vrith Lytton. Dal- 
twn men pulled Into the drive-ln [ton then cocked th* rifle again 
and stopped near the Alcock Street 
exit.

A car driven by Lytton pulled 
p w  the Daltpn car and began to
exit onto Alcock 81 

Witnesses said Delton shout
Ryal the rush! 0*4 ynor safety 

tospechon today. Bring y«wr car
4* 41̂  S. (b yk r . Pampa Safety  ̂uynon: "T ou g  peuer o* (areiui • 
Lane. Adv.|To« want to run ever soineona7''|

He said half-Jokingly he teotild 
and got hack Into Hubbard'a ear. hop* the commander of Ih* wio- 

TTt* two headed acroaa town to bile 3aak fore* trould not be an 
Hubbard'a rssidenc* on Browning AmeiVan.
St I He aaid It would hay* to b*

Dtstrtet Attorney Bill Waters said equipped both with conventinna 
to ilh* man dehated whether to report, and nuclear weapons in order to

Increased to dlvtninnal etrenglh of 
up to eight battalions, each of dlf
ferent nationality but Integrated 
under a single command.

NooRad declined ,̂ to epaclfy 
what other nation* wou^d auppiy 
the batlaltona but aaid he hoped 
they would com* from both the 
north and the aouth of th* NATU 
area.

Ice. snow and cold Mt Into a 
hug* chunk of tha nation today 
and spread dangerous driving 
condltiofM from Texaa to the Ap 
palachlana.

Another aleef-and-BMmr atona 
boiled up tn Texaa and spread lata 
th* lower Mlaataelppl Vatley whilo 
two-thirds of the country eufferea 
under Ui* coldest waather of th* 
winiar.

Four to stx Inches of snow wars 
predicted for Kansas, Mlaaouii, 
Artanaaa. Bouthern Illlnots and 
Indiana, Kentucky and Trnneaae*.

Weathermen and safety offtclala 
warned of extremely dangernuj 
driving condtriona throughout tha 
snow sraa. Freezing ram falling 
on the fringe* of th* area added 
to th* highway hazards in Okla
homa. Vl^lnla, West Virginia and 
the western Oarollnaa.

Sam Rayburn's 
Brother Dies

DALJLAS lU r i) Tom RaylMirn, 
73, brother of U.S. Houa* Shaker 
Sam Raybam, and a prominent 
Bonham farmer and rancher, died 
Tuesday night at a Dattaa hospi
tal.

Rayburn ta survived by hie wife, 
two alstera and ana brathar ba> 
Bidaa hia natkmaJly-knowo brothsr.

Tom Rayburn — Thomaa Edgar 
Rayburn was Ms full name—  was 
born In Roan* County. Tenn. H* 
cam* to Tbxas with hia family as 
a beqr. When h* waa a young naan, 
h* played baaeball with Bonham 
In th* oM Texaa and Oklahama 
Laagu*

(Sea DAI.TO.S’, Page 1) jgenciea.

If M
w* ha«* It.

aa a hardwar* 
Lewis Mdwe.

Adv.
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M RS. H K N R Y  F R A Z E R  
. . . hrada Pam pa group

M RS. L . M. D A V IS  
. . . rural c rrw  ch lr f

Speech
Named

Appointment ot crew leeiiere (or 
the 19W Ceneua of Population end 
Houiing In thU ereo wee ennoune* 
ed today by Supervleor C l y d e  
Cook of the Censui Bureau'a tern* 
porary diitrtct office In Amarillo.

They ^re Mra. Henry Praier, 
1*21 Everfreen. who will head the 
city of Pampa enumeratora, and 
Mre. L.. M. Davla, Route t. who 
will direct the rural ceneua In 
Gray and Wheeler cotmtiee.
— Trrrr Itad-tr mrlll iinw 
about 20 enumeratora In the na 
tionwide ceneua which befina April 
t. Crew leader training will begin 
on March # for rural crow leadera 
while their city counterparta will 
Btart training on March 14.

Topica to be covered la the train
ing aesaiona Include procedurea for 
recruiting of cenaiu takera. h e w  
to train their cenaua takera, can* 
vaaaing methoda, preparation and 
aubmiaalon of raporta, and the au- 
pervlakNi of cenaua takera to ln>< 
ure a complete and a e e u r a t a  
count.

The crew leader la oat of the 
key peraona In the field eperatlona 
of the IMO Cenaua of Population 
and Houaing. It la hta reaponalbll- 
Ity to recruit and train the cenaua 
takera; plan and allocate w o r k  
aaalgnmanta; review the work ef 
the cenaua takera and taka reme
dial action where neceaaary, and 
to handle problema ef difficult enu
meration.

World Day 
Of Prayer 
Here Friday

Sue Foatar, pampa High School meeting 
aenlor, waa named winner ef the 
••My True Security" conteat apon- 
wuad.. na.UojiAUy. by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce for “ htith 
achool eenlore. She will now com
pete for regional, atete and na
tional hooori.

Mlaa Poeter. one of five con-

and Mre J. O. Poeter, itk i Wlllle- 
ton. An elllninatlon conteat w a a  
held In the high Khool yeaterday 
morning to determine finaliata. The 
top three apeechea were then pre- 
aented to the Jayceea at their noon

The United Church W o m a n  ef 
Pampa will hold their annual 
World Day of Prayer aervlce Fri
day morning, aaelated by the chil
dren ot St. Matthew’a Day School. 
—1h«-eer«tca wui -be Jmld -At, St. 
Matthew'! ^lacopal Church at 
t:IO a.m.
.It  la traditional for thia ebaorV' 

ance to be held the flrat Friday In 
Lent.

The children of St. Matthew'a 
MuSee the dlractlon .a<-oa 

ganiat and mua ê director, M ra . 
George Caaey, will provide apecia! 
muatc for the meeting,

Al! Chriatlan woman are InvIUd 
to attend. A nuraery will be pro
vided at the aervica.

A SO-mlnute aorvlca to allow am 
ployed paraone to participate In 
the World Day ot Prayer will be 
held at T:S0 a.m. Friday.

World Day o f Prayer haa had a 
world-wide obeervance itnee ItM  
It la aometlmea aald that the aun 
never eeta on the prayara ot wem 
an thla day; prayara for p a a e e 
t h r o u g h  International under 
atandlng and cooperation. Aa ono 
group conc'.udoa Ita aorvlca, aoma 
whara ta the weat anoUiar la 
gun.

GOVERNOR
(Oaelleuad Prom Page U

In her apeech, Mlaa Foatar eeld.
"It li thne we ell rcallaod that

n^r^ -^& n dW ^5 i? -8?cu ri^^^^  that- more 44«*e-Abe«
true eecurlty -  le not an .aer-ldaye ahouM be available. If nac- Uma nmldant of Whaal^ C ^ t y .  
nal garment that can be wrapped! ••••*7. balance the Mate'a
around ua to protect ua through budget and enact the education
life. { program.

•ateU«,^Aa-JJia_daagm.«t_rf ^  t..jr ir.m«unMe •‘•“ • V  ’ *'•* ”  **
have been rx'cu-Ml. or condemned.i b - f  fo b i l in c v  the bU d««
bccauac we were frantically fight- • "• ft  the education program thla 
Ing ineecurtly." etaled MIee FUeterl yaar rahor then ta wait lor the 
In dlacuaalng the youth of Amerlce. ] •'•*1 regular teealon, but the 
•But our generation In reality fa-l'h®*^ » t  tbtae altematlvae will 
flccta only the false eecuritlee of;<»«P*n<l entirely upod which effere 

;nir g e n e r a n o n # . ------^  } ‘ »»» heel chance ef eucceee
I - I  ahall and will, be my owni " I "  thla connection. T want to

Mt the rarord alratght an lour 
mattera:

my own
jtrue aecurlly," concluded the wln- 
I ing apeeker. ,
1 Uther c'onleitants were Lynda 

itanghtvr of Mr and Mre. 
O F Willham. lOSS Huff Road; 
Jim S<-ott. eon of Mr. and M r t. 
Jamce C. 8<ott. 1207 Mary Ellen. 
Butrh Dunham, ton of Mr. and Mre. 
S. 0. Dunham, weal of the rity; 
and Peulelle Oooke. daughter of 
Mr. and Mre R B Cooke. 42f 
Pitta. The five tonleelente were 
preacnled golden keye by J o h n  
OsbciTva, director of the cantesl. 

The finallati were Judged by Bill

Rite$ Monday 
For Wheeler Man

WHKELBR iSpll Funeral 
Mrvtcaa wara eonductad Monday 
aftempon at the Flrat Mathodia:

Mr. Helton peeeed away F r i d a y  
attamoon at 4:W p.m. la th a  
Wheelar Hoapital aflar an Ulneaa 
ef about four yaara,

•'1. Upon my reoommondaUen 
to Ibt 1-oglalatura In 1M7, teach- 
or Mlariea were Increaaed 2400 
per year, end thy HaTe-Alkin atudy 
wee eel In motion. 171# largest 
(Ingle Increase In (tete spending 
during my administration hat 
been for echoolt, teacher salaries 
and teacher retiremertt; There la 
a shocking lack Of knowledge or 
veracity on the pari of anyone 
who allegea that this adminiatra- 
tion has done iwthtng for teach
ers and public education 

**2. Accomplishments ef the past

Mrs. 6unn’s Rites 
Planned Thursday

Funerat services for Mre. J. T 
Gunn of Clerendon, mother of J 
E. Gunn, iStl WllUMon.,  ̂ will be 
held 2 p.’m. tomorrow In F i r s t  
Msthodtst Church, Clarendon, Mra.
Gunn died yesterday around noon 
In her home In Oarendon after an 
axtended Illness.

She te also sunlved by a grand 
daughter In Pampa, Mrs. S c o t '.
McDonald; p daughter. Mrs. John
Swinney of Clarendon; a sister,|Waters, district etlortrey, Cameron 
Mrs. J M Robinson of Iow s ;M ersh . Pampa Junior High Whoot
P|rk; 11 grandchildten a n d  J-7!principal, and Price Doiier, Jr.,!are not enough. More needs to be 
great-grandchildren, jaccountant.

Interment will be in Hedley Cem j — ----------- ---

"7 Scouts Initiate
For Nacogdoches SponSOf Plan

AUSTIN lU PIi The State High-1 Fred Neslage, 1214 <N."*Ruesell. 
way Commission has aulhoiiied|Wss recently appointed chairmen 
e etx-mlle highway loop to be*of the ■•Togriher Plan" for th e  
built OTound the e «y  of Nacog .Same Fe Plslrtct. Boy Scouts
joches I I-eslh, Scout executivs^ ex-faiKt. local money If we art to

The loop wlU extend from Stele jpleined the together plan as ob maintain our Independence from 
Highway 11 weet of the clly lelning institutional sponsorship ot , (Mitral financing end the dangers 
around, the south edge to Stele Scouting units, A group of inslitu of federal controls 
Highway 7 on the west side. ,tlone ere Invited to •  dinner end <-4 as much as I have desired

The Texas Highway Department told the story of Scouting and of to speed these further improve- 
and local governmental agencies sponsoring e ffnlt. The together ments. I have never promisad 
will Miare'thr ooat'tjf right-of-way !dinner for the Pampa area will be anyone to call e special aeaslon 
purchase on S' 50-50 basts Th»'March 17 at 7 p.m. In the Oorona- for such purpose until snd unless 
■tale's shart will be about S75,o0u. do Inn I could foresee e reasonable

Neslage held a meeting Monday | chance of favorable action by the

Dry Vote Wins
CANADIAN Voters in _P r c 

cinct 2 of Hemphill Cotinty“ voted 
BO to 22 to continue prohibition of

of the Methodist Church, and tha 
Rev. Fraak Ro m , pastor ot th e  
F i r s t  Baptist Church, ronductod 
the sorvlcM.,

Mr. Helton was bom Novambor 
II, l i l t .  In Millar Obunty, MB. Ms 
had itvsd In Whss!ar erwnty about 
4B years end attended school In 
the Oageby end Briscoe commun
ity. He Mrved arith the Army Med
ical Corpe during World War II.

Ha aad Uto foraisr Lets Farmer 
were married August I. 1B4S in 
Whsaler. Ha waa e member ef the 
Wheeltr Methodist Church.

•urvivora Include his wife. Lots, 
■ daughter, Paula Bus and a a n 
Randy, hie father, Scott Halloa 
and three brothers. Tcm Helton of 
Briscoe, VIrgU ef Wheelar, e n d  
Eeri of Bakerafte:d, Cblif., tw o  
sisteri. Mra Ethel Boone of Sun- 
ray and Mrs. Gwyn Edwards o' 
Wheeler.

Burial w u  tn the Wheeler Cem
etery under the directloa ef Kirk 
Funeral Home.

Court RuUt
done for our public achoola at tha 
carileet poastbte Ume, because 
Texas now ranks SSth among the 
ststBs In average school expendi
tures per child end tmd In aver- •  fk l  • a.•EE 
age teachar salariea. We naad P O T  ■ i Q I O t l t t  
approximately lO.OOo new teach- 
eri each year and simply cannot 
compete edeguately with other 
states on present aalaries 

•'1. Texas must meet theae 
jchool needs with Its own state

T raveler
Describes
Disaster
- - fEBVMMFB Leato Oe-
vlHere. 41, a Freaca travel agaa4 
aaught by the dovaaialhig Me- 
raeaa aarlhgaake, taHs la Mm  
leUowlag ayewtbMao Aiceuat ef 
the berrers ef Meaday alglM.

— - By Laaie Dovlllees
(Aa told to UPI)

AGADIR. Morocco (U PIl — 1 
came to Agadir te sample the 

Miami ef Morocco" but found 
Instead a largo ellca ef hell.

It felt like tha end of the world.
I wee getting ready for bed 

(Monday night I whan tha bouse 
lifted up tn a horrible way for 
ten aeconde that seemed to last a 
lifetime.

Aa soon ee the tremor atArted 
I w&a flung Into derknosa. I could 
aeo the furniture whirling but 
than I realised I  waa too.
, The guaka sounded like tbe 

beating of tan thousand drume.
I crawlad out of the wreckage 

of the furniture whan the guake 
atoppad and found tha doors 
Jammed abut and the windows 
spUnlered Into tlwuaands of piocoa.

1 leaped UirmHh a crack In 
tha wall and ran like hell through 
the streets. I'm not sshemed to 
soy I  was panic stricken.

The' way was lighted only by 
fires which had broken out and 1 
saw men digging with Moody ftn- 
gera Into tha nibble trying to free 

gppod porsofte,
1 triad to eocape but I couldn't 

outrun this horror. I rested finally 
outside a house where a doctor 
had Uvad.

A maa kapt HtooUng (or the 
doctor to comw and save hie badly 
Injured wifi and chtidran, but the 
doctor’s hotsse was rubMe and tha 
doctor waa tn tt

Ltfors Students 
Makt VA Favors

Lofers Junior high students have 
made holiday trty favora te be 
distributed by the Red CroM tt. 
Patrick's Day at tha Vatarana 
Administration Hospital to H o t  
Bpringa. I.D.

The tray mate are green wtUi a 
white clever leaf In each comer. 
The white nut cups will be filled 
with green and while mlnla.

The tmy (evora are the t h i r d  
project by the Lsfora atudenta (or 
the Junior Red CroM. A recording 
of Christmas music wte msde by 
(he high school choir and s e n t  
oversesa. The elementary achool 
made g i f t  peckkfea rontelntng 
school end health auppllea. T h e  
high achool home econooilca de
partment ta making five layettes 
to sand ta Fort lUl, Okie. T h e  
layettes are scheduled to be com 
pleled by March IB.

A

— T' i I

EVEN QUEENS G ET T IR E D —AzsIm  Trail Queen tuaaa Oiaclard. I I ,  center, and hor 
malda-of-honor, Jacque Warren, IB, lalt, autd Anne Blackwell, IT, take off their ihoea and relax 
in Cleveland, Ohio. The Mobile, Ala„ ^ris are traveling around the country to different pag-> 
Mnts apeaiaored toy Junior chambora ef oomiMrce. They were hoeleaaes at a Miae Junior Ohio 
fair in Akron oorller. The Junior Mlae America Pegeent wUl toe in MobUc in March.

— Dr,

Finch Trial 
May Reach 
Jury Friday

LOI ANGELBI fUPIl 
R. Barnard Finch's lawyer today 
flnlahea hie appeal to the )ur> 
to free the surgeon from a charge 
ot wtfa murder and postlbla death 
In the gas chamber.

P ro^H lor Fred N Wichello 
was scheduled to begin Immedi
ately two days of eummatlen for 
the Mate airelnM the wealthy, so- 
ciallU doctor and iue pretty but 
Mnny-faced miatreas, Carole Treg 
off. 21

The trial (or ths July IS mur 
der of Mrs. Btrbar Jean Finch 
waa expected to reach the Jury 
tete-Friday efUr tha Judga'a tn.- 
Mruetions.

Attorney Grant Cooper had only 
a few points laft to rover In hla

Mainly About 
People

* IndlMtse Alia Advertlelno

Miss tiajr Abepard, OIrl g«e 
council advisor, from Dallas Is do
ing organlsationai work In th s  
Pampa argo thla week.

1., F. Mieffey of Gaoyoo, author 
of 'The Life And Times of Timothy 
Dwight Hobori.”  will be gueat 
apeeker (or Pampa Oeneatogtcal 
and Hlatorical Society dinner to
morrow evening 7;S0 p.m. hi Cer 
onado Inn. Raoervatlons (or dinner 
may be made by celling Mie. WU- 
lie Oulll, MO 4-Ull or Tracy O 
Cary. MO 4-A41B. 
n s A B  BMeoam, whs plen l  Mg* 
In the recent elty-wlde sonatllM 
Saaiata-Concsrta FeoUval. will be 
presented In recital on Sunday aft' 
dmooa at S p.m. In First Mtltoo- 
dtM Church Tha public la cordial' 
fy Invited-to attend. ...... -

Anita Wedgewortb. daugbtar ot

WEATHER
(OeoHnuad Fram Pago I )  ~

UHinderstorm dropped neorly 
inch of hall and slaet on MaagulU| 
to east Dallaa County, M 
aiwrt-llvad, suddan storm ap 
ently causad no dimaga, 
made tha tcy-alick roiads e 
mere haiardoua.

Morria aald tha Morm had 
paeUd thimigb tha city by 7:u| 
a.m. It waa moving wootward.

Fort Worth roportad a light 
storm shortly after s a m. 
moning.

Temperaturea In Texet eari^ 
today dipped as low ee 20 to thJ 
Panhandle and rangad ns hlghs^ 
than 4d At n  Paoo, oats sf ths 
clliaa ihAt had claar akiaa. 
where low, grey clouds brought 
new surge Ot winter precipttatlonJ 
. Snow (bU. At Lubbock. AraAriUol 
Delbart And Childreaa, while 
Wichita Falla had aleat and AbH 
lane, TexArkenA aad gan Angela 
had freeiing rata.
~R~ W U  (Xtntiq; xt 

Houston. Corpus ChristI 
botulis, Waco aiotd M&erat Wslfs]

Weather ferecaMere aald genei 
ally tha freeaing rain and ono*Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wedgsworth, _

,111* Terrece, was hottorad at tbc i 'vT
argument that the doctors wife y  A u e - i^ ^  T  r  i i^  Aei

g!t for the gtoU- to th^ '"M »^ r8 F A ^ *< i«e « ««r*'^»P®rt.
, _  , t, » t-K ■ . *" , * ^ ^ '1  south or out ttne it w *s rxtntog1. TTie testimony ef John Pat-:|giaa Wedgsworth Is a sanlor sdu-

rick Oody that he was hired ui 
Las Vegas to murder Mra. Finch 
but never tried. Finch aays he
was hired to divorce evidence 
ogalnM Mrs. Ftach.

2. The ao-celled ‘ 'do It yourself.: spring aemeeter at
aaetoStow Wi4** fMieasS ml bl*m ^

Stephen F. AuMln Oallega In Nao- 
ogdochea.

murder kit" found at the death 
arene. Particularly an explanation 
ef tom Mta of a eurgaon’e rubber 
gloves found In the driveway and _ _  a 
inside Mra. Ftnch'e car In tbe! T R A I N  
garage. | lOantInued from Page ||

I. The apparent eonfllct be .^00 t|pw becauea ef their bet' 
twren Finch's alory that ha saw ’t « i «4 condUloai.
hta wife die. but told authorities 
right after his erreM to Lae Vegas 
that ha didn't know she waa dead 
until he reached the Nevada town.

Ronnie Dale Smith was awarded 
fu:i rompenaatlen In tlM District 
Oaurt laM night.

S m i t h  w u  awarded a claim 
amounting to 22B a week for 401 
consecutive week!. TTie Jury re
turned a verdict ot total end per
manent diaebillly.

Smith wee Injured tn an eccldant 
while employed by Ward'e Mtnit 
Mari.

Another case, Myled F D. Groee 
ve. National Auto and Caeuetty 
Co., for damegee was ssttled out 
of court today. One rase la ached 
uled te be tried temopow, that one

. " - ■ ; '  styled C. V. Wilkinson vs. O. I.
'night with s group of organixers I legislature. Any statemant to thain .^^K  <n,e damage suit wes ft’ - 
who. wlU sesist In the N»n. Tliey , contrary Is untrue ed so Dec. 1. after Wtlklnaon w u

allegedly Mruck by a vehlrla driv-

Girl Scout

are Dr George Bnell. Don Cain.' '^One ef the chief aims ef my 
W. A Morgan. Dr. Foster Elder, admlnlsttellon Is to complete tht 
Jack Nichols. Jack Miller. Joh;i work which yet remalne to guar-

en by Bsmett.

the sale of alcoholic bevereges yes-1 Gentry, Sam Begert. the Rev Dick antee two million children, their
terday. Precinct 2 l i  located In the Crewe, Joe Tboley, Gene Holler, parents and the teacheri of thie. QUAKE 
northeutem pert of the county. ICharles Beard and John Brockmel-1 state a progrsm of edivatlon toj (Oenttoued Pram Page l| 

The proposal wse to permit the er
sale ot hard liquor, heer end wine| Art 8m*n»y. msTrirt onftmtra • and a eatery schedule for leech. 
for off premlaes coneumptlon In tIon end extension chairman, as ere that will hold In service «mr 
the precinct. TTie election wee cell ;sleted Neslage to tra.ntog lh« or- capable, dedicated, experienced

Exec Appointed
Marian Oebome w u  named ex

ecutive direc&r of the Quivira Girt 
Scout Osunell at a meeting ef the 
develspment committee lu t  night 
She began her dutlea today.

Mre. Oebome has bean active in 
OIrl Si'out acUvUlaa (or 11 yeara. 
She waa a Brownie leader for three 
yeas, an Intsrmedlats leader (or 
four yeare and e Senior Scout 
leader tor atx yeara. She eerveif as 
training chairman (or throe and 
one-half yaara. and volunteer train
er of leadera lor three years She 
hsa been e council aselMent f o r  
two years and has taken number

but temperaturea were aet lov 
cation major. | ^  turn the rain to lee

Par tbs boat staaka to tswx:it (stl. 
visit your IOa  Food Liner, BM S. ; The Weather Bureau for the 
Cuylat.* I third consecutiva day Itauad glua

Jaaaalna l-sUb ot Pamgo b a a  warnings (Or Northpast. North
Central and Northwast Taxaa 
well u  la Southwem Texu  fi 
the upper Pecos Valley eastward 

Weathermen alao warned motoi 
lets In the Penhendle and uppei 
South Plains to uu extrema cau 
tion, as the snow and slest war 
expected to make Kreeta and high 
ways into rivers of Ics.

Ralnsllck Mreels In- San Antonini 
wars blamed Monday night fei 
the traffic death sf • Glenn Mc
Bride. IL  Ha injored in i(|
multlpls creeN en San Antonlo'g 
Central Expreaowmy. and diad 4 
little more th u  him hours later 
of Internal Injuries.

The Department ot Public Safe
ty today warned motorisU M ht> 
erdous driving cendlUong en Mr- 
tunily ell ef the state'a hlghwnytj 

Up to three tnchea * ( enow was 
en tha ground In tha Panhandla 
and tha Weather Buroau lorecas 
aa accumulation ef (our 
day.

A  .Mvere eleat storm 
two Inches of lea en Baa. — - 
Tuesday. It popped tree Umbel 
power and telephone Ibiea ah'

By dawn, the death ecena had 
gAlned a aamblanct of order. The 
orderly bueinese of Inch by Inch 
■earcb arcounUng ^  Itch Itstod 
rider known to be aboard tha 
train whan H Laft San Prknetseo 
hours earlier 

There ware 72 paaeengare and 
11 crewman aboard 1710 forward 
cara euffered tha moot oevere 
demage 17\e lu t two unita re
mained almoM (oriomly upright 
en the tracks after the crash.

The vtettme Included the engi
neer of tho train, I-  A. Snyder, 
B7. a 42-yur;veteran. Also deaf 
were the truck driver and the 

The rraah aecurred at e cross 
Ing about eight mi^ea from this 
farm and oil rlty of 100.000 TTieie 
waa no signal at the crossing

Anniversary 
For Church

The Hl-Land Christian Churen 
will belebrate Its flrM annivsrsary 
nrtth a (cllowahip dinner at th e  
chapel ITiuraday at 2 :10 p.m.

The flrM meeting of thla N e w  
TsMamant church wee held March 
1, IBBB, In en Md house en North 
Hobart St. At the (irM meeting 
there were 27 present. Seven per 
eona becamt members.

Harold D. Btarbuck ta the mints- 
ter Ot the new church, sponsored
by the Panhandle EvengetiMIc * • ' j ^  i  qm gallons ef die- "vx ' Uve days relied (or (ampe
•oetk**®" oil. jatures 2 to 10 degreoe below nor

The ennivereery dinner wli: elsoj 1̂ ,  explooloft from the crash n>al (or (he entire Mata. The leaig

One eye w I l-n e a a, Gilbert! Jo«l Nuh. of the Henderm 
Aguirre, e larmarorker, eeld the 
truck pulled up the alight grade 
leading to the crasslng end appar
ently did not atop. The truck hod

News, railed the storm the were 
of the winter.

The extended forecaMa laMie< 
by the Weather Bureau (or thi

be a "eet-up" meeting (or an area

training roursaa
Miss Kay Howell edH conllnue 

as dlMrtct director.
meet the demenda of the times ,»»*val base to the south arul thorei ---------

doctors of many naUonaUUes 1 p ^ l l  _ DesaL ' 
worked together. i I x O I lM r  l i lV IK

In the MIent Mreeti of Agadir

oue leader training and hoard which adll

ad after a group of voters signed genixers In ronteciing prospective teechere and recruit Into the pro- 
a petition regusMIng the local op-!Institutions about aponsorihip of fesMon the more rapeble ef our
tion vote.

Auto Stolen
.Si'outing units

DALTON
(('ontlmird Kmm Page I)

young people I shall continue 
working toward thia objective un 
til these goeli have been at' 
telned."

TOURING
(Otothmed PVem Page 1J

rescue teams probed Into aveck- 
age er tunnelled Into what had 
been Mocks ot heueee. laeklng lor 
mtfvlvera among the amoulderirig 
arreckoga

Unshaven end sweaty men dug 
*or aurvivere In e hill of rubble 
that once Mood at Agadir's 
gleaming line of hixurv tourist ho
tels. Some touriMa. Ilka Britain's

Police ere searching (or an au „ .
tomoblle Molen In Pampa 1, ,  t « « « * " «  “ •

^dtats Highway IA2. They wrre £Ag .
John aaunch. 1104 Alcock. re-!“ «^'^ ' . . . . . . .

ported to the depertmenl aU*'25 ® block, bv Wheeler Coun- were no IncldenU Jthen end none Lord Maugham, e nephew of erril-
r in . yeeterdev. that his auU.mohll. Deputies John Topper end Sam wes expected during Etaenhowsr'a er S. Somerset Maugham "  
was Molen from the Harvester | i
Feed Itore lUO W Brown about Arording to ststrmenta made to A 21-gun salute greeted Etsen-
7 -4B pm  yeaterday officers early In tha morning ofjhower and an army hand struck

The car waa described aa a pur- *■ drtok-.up the national anthems of the
pie 1*65 Ford converttble with e *> '" • • » “ * • P ’" "  Oct. ; two ro.mtrle. ea he left hit plane A|
black top It bears New Mexico '* H'lbhard had Just purchased the Air Korce Jets and piston planes neoa
license ^ates number 4-15*,V> . 1 new ao-JO rid# end they had driven' roared overhead In an aerial

'toward Lefnrs looking for rabbits salute.
to test the gun's sights.'' After: , Then Eisenhower end Nardone 

finding no rabhtts, they drove hark 1 set oft on e 1«-mils motorcade 
to Pampa shortly before midnightjinto the city, stilf gay with ceml- 
0 . t 1. purchase' another eix-c e n val deroratlons that help make

h i ’ ^

J

B O O K S
W ell Special Order Tours!

NEWS SERVICE
11* W. Klngsmlll MO 4 72t*

raped the hotels. Others met the 
(ate of Moroccans who slept Mx 
to e room In ths waterfront ahan- 
tie*.

Agadir was plunged Into dark 
aa electric, weler and tele 

phone lines were cut. Fires 
sprang up svarywhera, manacing 
trapped survivors. Oemmunica

be held In September. Cecil Todd 
will be the evengellat (or tbe cam 
pelgn, and will show colored slldaa

waMied the speeding train wUh 
burning fuel Ml. The truck wax 
dcmoltatied

Bodies of those In the front cere 
which received tht worst of the

'Thav era so

Enterad Monday
Felica ara Invaaligatlng Monday 

night's burglary of tha Pampa Rol- 
lar Rink.

Chlaf Jim Obnnar aald tha burg
lary waa not disoovarad until yaa- 
tsrday about noon becauoe th a  
rink la clooad on Mondays.

He said tha thjavea ~e h 1 a r a d 
through e south window, b r a k e ]  
open e rigaretta vending marhtne! 
end look 2M In cash and all rlg-| 
eraUee to the machine a x c e p * I 
three packegea. They elio took 25 
pennies frotn the cash drawer.

DERATE
(Continued from Pegs i )  | 

civil rights session at nobn Men-| 
day. It waa a aweaping show of

of IBB* tant cruaadea. Todd la ra c - ;n ,„ ,„ ,  ^| ware charred and
ognixed today aa one of America's mangled, 
leading evxngeliite. end has been 
conducting r e v i v a l  campaigns 
since he was I I  yaara old. He is 
currently Executive Director of 
the Christian EvangallxerB Aa»n- 
elation of Joplin, Mo. *nd tha fea
tured evangelistic speaker of the 
tent revival crutadee.

range torccasta alee ea'.lad loi 
moderate to heavy praclpltation li 
occasional rain, snow and treetonf 
drixxle (or all of Tsxaa.

and bumefj you can't tell which 
are men and which are women, 
eeld Deputy Coroner Dick Gar-'

as

vale.
Said one ef the eunrlvore, Jlif 

badiv mangled Buchannan. U. Hayward, Calif
'I t  was hell.'

Bead tTto Neare geeiHted Ado.

tlons were cut to the ouUlde, .̂v olvll rights advocates
world end the (IrM news eree|. Th» T  .1*'

- .. , ...... - --------- ----------  -----  —  ... brought by (our terrified teurteta ** effect kilt -
('ailon nf bv̂ rr, and drov# tnto* th  ̂ Mont^vld^o i  pra-lantan who in nljht clothM hy oar propoaal mtd« ny
drive-in'a driveway. At that pdlnt^amnng the meet hrilllant In (louth; King Mohammed V arrived b y l** " ' Fti***" *- t-®"* (0-La.| He
the Lytton car drove up. and the America
sIvKitlng fnllowed

DIDN'T COUGH ALL NIGHT
Fpectel Formula Oreomol* 
■ion Cough Syrup for Chil
dren relieves coughs jlug 
te colds right now, with
out narcotics or anlibjata- 
■Inas, etopa tickle — pro
motes ileap — tastes guod 
toe. C a t -

C R E O M U L S I O N
F O R  C H I L D R E N  

f lAVOn iD  COUOH SYMUP

Under I'tiiguay's Swiss - type 
a -̂ptnn of goveinment. a nine-maa 
oeitonat rouiull la aiacted avery 
four years. The praaidency rotates 
each year among members ef tha 
cmmril jnejority.

King
plana end waiked ashen-faced 
through the e.rea ot rubble. He 
ordered the nation to mobilisa (or 
help and de< road national moum- 
lag- Hla son tha crown prince 
promised to rebuild Agadtp, with
in a yaar.

Court Dockot MondayWeWHri aevvKW T rv iw iissw y  j p^KVER lU PIl

The rivll end criminal docket 
will he railed In Grey County Court 
on Monday, March If.

Gray County Judge Bill C r a ' g 
aeiil tiMlay la-ies celled erlll be Irl

March 21.

Checiee
Harden end Oscar Kelley were 
frightened away from a merkoi 
(hey planned to toirglarlse when n 
pulk-e patrol car approached an-J 
then were arieeled whan their

offered It ta an amendmeni to 
the seven-point Rleenhower ad
ministration r.tvtl rights bill.

Tha I'ote came *t 4t20 • m. 
e.i.t. after the Senate had been 
to contlmioue eeiMon tor *« and 
e half houra. The move to table 
the Ruisetl proposal was made by 
Senate DemocraWe Leader Ljm- 
don B. .fohnson.

ml by ptry bep nmwf Um  wtoo ofigaiaway car gut aluck in anus
and ice, police said INtetdey.

TRADE WATCHES with CHARLIE
.\bi1 ^Av* Oa t'laa Jatsciryl

Robtrti* Jowotors & Portroit Studio
E.\rr.RT WATCH Rr.rAIRINU — 2 DAT eEKAH'E 

llt 'W . Foster •  No lnfor»o4. rorrytag rbergo •  Mrt a-tsat
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Business Awaits 
Upturn In Spring

B.v KI.MKR C. WAIJT.KK 
I  PI FlnaarUI Edit4>r

Medical Group 
Meeting Saturday

Quotes In 
The News

OMi\i i k i i j  i'jWuM'A L iA ii^x
Year WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2,' 1860 3

coffee' juf. I ’m ready.”

4 fc

8C AH 0R SE  DOCTOR—Even the eyedropper Ed Nichols uiea 
la big enough to drcr.ch the tiny seahorse in Miami, FU, 
Nichols, employed at the city’s aquarium, gives the creature 
a chemical shower after its capture to ward off any infaction.

[Television Programs
WEDNESDAY

SQNC-TT

Cormnenial 'Oastroom 
Today
Dough-Ra-ID 
Play Tour Hunch

t ’* )  "OoncentratloB - ........
Truth or Oonaequancaa 
It OotSd Be Ton 
News, WcatiMr 
New Ideaa 
Ding Dong School 

00 Queen For A Day 
ao Dorettx Young 
00 Toung Or. m SIo*
10 Prom These Ro<Ae 
00 The ‘nUn Man 
M Taney Derringer
00 Spettbmmd -------

;4S NBC News
00 Local News. Spu, Weather 

30 Wagon Train 
30 Price Is Right 
00 Perry Oomo 
00 ’This la Your Lifa 

1:W Whliiybirda 
(:00 News

Scoreheafd 
Weather 
Jack Paar

■ rOA-IY

Sunriaa Claasroom 
It Happenad ',ast Night 

.43 Little Rascals 
:!• captain Kangaroa 
00 Jack La Lann 
30 On ’The O'*
:00 I Leva loicy 
30 Decembar Brida 
.00 Lovt of Lila 
'30 Baarch for Tr.morrow 
45 Guiding Light 

-.00 Comedy Theatre 
:I0 Aa ’The Worid Tuna 

Pour Star Playhouaa 
House Patty 
The MUlionaira 
Vardict ia Tours 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 

:00 Giant Kida Matinee 
:30 News. Weather, Sports 
'43 Doug Bdwards 
00 Highway Patrol 
1.10 Music 
f  :00 Be Our Guest 

|7 :W Man into Space 
|l :0O ’The Millionaire 

30 I ’vs Got A Sv’;ret 
1:00 Armstrong Thaatra 
I ‘00 Markham

svn-Tv

'00 Cartoona 
1.30 A guy named Joa 

00 Reatleaa Gun 
30 Bob Cummings 
00 About Faces 
:H Our Mlaa Brooks 
:00 Tour Day In 'ourt 
:10' Gals Storm 
00 Beat 'The Clock 
:10 Who Do Tsu Truat7 
00 American Bandstand 
.30 My Friend Flicka 

|e.00 Ramar of the Jungle 
Charley Weaver Show 
Oxiie S Harriet 
Hawaiian Xya 
Sea Hunt 
Ihe Rebel 
News 
Sports 
Weather
FAbuloua Featuraa

THURSDAY
-___ Cbaiuisi 4

KONC-TV

Cocitlnental Claasroom 
I Tloday 
I Dough-Re-Ml 
I Play Tour Hunch 
I Pric# la Right 
I Ooncsn trail Oft 
I Truth or Conaequancas 

Okiaii

n  .30 It Could Ba Too 
12:00 News 
12:10 Weather ,,
12:20 New Ideas 
12:30 Ding Dong School 
4,00 Queen for a pay 
1:30 Loretta Young 
3:00 Young Dr. taalona 
2:30 From Thesa Roots 
3̂  Thin Man_
Slio Ton. y Derringer
• tan .
5:43 NBC News
• :00 Naws, Spta. Weatbar 
a :I0 Roy Rogers
T :00 Bat Masterson 
T:30 Johnny Staccato 
1:00 Bachelor Father 
1:30 Tenn. Fmia Ford
• :00 You Bet Tour Ltia 
t  ̂  Man Hunt

10:00 News 
10:1S Scoreboard 
10 ;20 Weather
10 3n G oj»ivry  Theatre__
11:00 Jack Paar

KFDA TV

Channel IS

5:30 Sunriss Classroom 
T:00 It Happansd Laat Night 
T:45 Little iCMcals

• :1ft Captain Kangaroo 
5.-00 Jack La Lann 
5:10 On Tha Go
0 00 I Lovs Lues 
0:30 Decamber Bride 
.1:00 Lovs of Lite 
b :30 Search for Tomorrow 
U:45 Guiding Light 
12:00 Comedy ’Iheatre 
12:30 Aa Tha Worid Tuma 
1:00 Four Star Plnyhousa 
1.30 Housa Party 
3:00 Divorca Haarlng 
2:30 Verdict Is Tours 
3:00 Brighter Day 
3:15 Ssrret Storm 
1:50 Edgs of Nlgnt 
4:00 Giant Kids Matinsa 
6:00 Huckleberry Hound 
5:30 News, Weather, Spta.
• :00 Highway Patrol
• :10 To Tell The ’Truth 
7 00, Betty Hutton
7:30 Johnny Ringo 
5:00 Zane Gray Thaatra 
1:30 liv e  Wrestling
• :30 Trackdown 

10:00 Caiilomlans 
10:10 Johnny Eager

K>YITV

O hanm i t
5:00 Cartoona 

10:00 Movie 
13:00 RaetleM Our.
12 :M Bob Cummingl 
1:00 'Aboiil F lcee 
1:10 Our Mies Brooks 
3:00 Tour Day in Court 
2 .K  Oh Susannah 
S :00 Deat tha Ĉ OcK 
S:t0 Who Do Tou Trust 
4:00 American Bandstand 
5:10 Rocky an’ Hie Friends 
ft :00 Robin Hood 
ft :30 Galt Storm 
7 M  Doona Reed Show 
T :S0 Real McCoyi 
1:00 Pat Boone 
ft-.10 The Untouchables 
9:10 Tombstone Territory 

10 ;00 News, Weather, Spta. 
10:30 Fabulous Features

NEW YORK (UPIl 
weeks it will he spring, a period 
both Wall Street and business 
have been awaiting.

If past history holds, the stock 
market ha* a. helUx . chance of 
rising than of falling In the montfi 
of March. In the past <3. years. 
Industriai shares have risen In 31

ly. T>e 1940s anw industrials get 
to 200 or a little better. It took 

I the 19S0a to see the average croaa 
In three jjQo' ^  500 and ftOO

I'nited Preoa Intemntionnl
The flrat Area Six meeting of i _____ _ ,

the American Metical TecfoH.:o ' , LONDON -  An’omy Amt.trong 
gisU wlU be held Saturday in tha,’>‘>"«» woman, comment
Coronado Inn l‘" «  «;^M «m ent to Pnn

ReglatiVtion will be - -  '
“ •.a step 

' chancea;

NEW YORK — Rmt 
Ijuatks ftf the Oourt if Biwatui

SACRAMENTO, Calif. — Chryl Seaalona John M. Murtadb. wba 
Chessman, In a 19-page letter to gave Jail terma ta aix gamblana 
Gov. Edmund (5. Brown, urging | foatkart marely imposing
that ha be excluded from a capi-
tal punishment repeal bi'.l If such , «»mh'ers

ft:46 p.m., with dinner being aerv-j "Prlnceaa Margaret will have to ^ .<— . 1.1 iw. t.in - •

askrd whether he 
would Institute a tougher policy

ed ffom '7 to I  p.m. Mayor Ed'perguade Tony to be Udier
would aid the bill a

What wtll the soaring dxtica ̂ Myatt will deliver the welcopia ad' | “•••* '*1 *1** Pla^• 1*1 ^
see? Some prognosticatora are'dresa, followed by recognition of awful meaa.”

Jputting the average up to MO or.gueets b f B. B. Lo!lar, Pampa.
further misery tor! I,ee Ft^st, of the First Labora.- 

laMDS. .atockholdea before there ia toriea. Amarillo, will make a scien-

2f Jones average rose 21.14 point* 
iXha .bigXftgl decline was in March

an influx of eager buyen:.
The biggest market gain In

ami declined in 28, while the raU
-cor. ha. been 3« gain, and *" '*>•
declinea.

Spring la the tim e-the kuto jg ,, Whkn the averag'e decHiiSTt^ 
salesmen hope their predictions of jq „  of 191W the
big sales totals will come true. | market enjoyed a good rise in the 
If they are right, steel operations I „ r s t  ^alf and then declined with 
should hold high in several viUljthe averaga loamg 1.79 points on 
centers. Railroads should have y,, month.

The market so far this year has 
suffered from exuberance of prog- 

of March for the; noatlcatlon.
has Improved ts| Aa the predictors saw the future

more 
ahould 

The month 
stock market

business, and building 
come out of its . slump.

tlfic prestntatiew. A bualnaaa.ineel-_ 
ing, including election of officers, 
will be held from 10 to 11 p.m.

Ixillar said this meeting maraa 
the beginning of a new aeries de
signed to bring the A. M. T. meni

First. , .1 can attd do. without 
'iheatrtca. offer them my life.”  I

I "H ga ipsa loquitur 
.spegte for It s e lf ) .”

(the thing

Bead Tna New* riasslfled Ada.

WASHINGTON _  A Senate ele
vator operator working a 20,kour 
shift, dlacusslng the possibility of 
"an “ a Hound -tha-clock «4eU _ rights! 
filibuster:

‘ ‘ I ’ve got my toothbrush and

bera together and create a better
uhderstandBi^:

hUtory in mpat line, even thmigh| ^
the totals we rent up to eariitr 
anticipations.

state i* divided 
into aix areas. Each area wiU elect 

, , ... a. .1* eecretary and area repreaenia
Arcordlng to " ; » " y  W*tl Street, reaponaibl. for

seeing there arc three meetings 
held each year tn their area.

observers, this development was 
All to the good. It helped prevent 
excesses In-business and in n.ar- 
kets. And, they add. It brought 
stocks down to a piore normal

gaining record in each of the pastjlate In 1959 the golden era of thej level with earnings xml aamings 
three decades. In the tantalising. 19ft0i was to produce a rip-anort- j prospects — made stocks more 
thiriies industrial shares showed | ing boom in Just about evj;y- respectable prlcewise.
Seven March declinea and only ‘ thing. '
three gains. | - .The boom didn't rip-anort and

In the firming forties thia group j  the predictiona were toned dov'n. 
managed to show only four March
declinea and six gains. In the fab
ulous fifties, there were only three 
March declines and seven ad- 
vanca.

The decade of the thlrttei saw 
a market falling to new Iowa In 
1932 and then rallying moderate-

The- unsolved problem as fhe 
market goes into Its third month 
of 1940 ia whether prices of fiockt 
have adjusted iu(f)£iently to bring

down b) a decline that carried jin tha big buyers, 
through the first half of February-' Some of the market men hold

The decline In turn brought cau
tion into business and the whole 
economy steadied. Deapita Uiia 
braking of the boom, Induatty op
erated around its best levels in

that the list could muddle around 
current levels before meeting vol
ume buying suppott. A few ottifr>i. 
expect further declines before’ the 
big buying point la reached.

PAMPA
TYPEWRITER CO.

211 N. Cuyler 
Phone 4-SI 12

ROYAL
TYPEWRITERS

Salen SpTvhw

NORGE This Week's 
Extra Specials!

19.3 Ft. Upright Freexer $299.95
*13 Ft. 2 door Refrigerotor $329.95

WITH AUTOMATIC OtFNOaTINO

*Auto. Woshor 2 C y c U ----- $198.00
A W t M

30" GAS RANGE $148.99
Maleiitlst 24" Ovan

All Price* Above Include* One Year Srrvlca 
With Parts, Free Delivery

S P E C I A L !
NORGE
DRYER

•  I  Tem
pers III re

•  Blggrat 
Fas tYI- 
Inder sir 
flow of
any 
dryer

N O T I C E !
Sw us for cafth and carp' 
prices on any appliance. 
We guarantee you more 
value for the dollaT spent.

iiA GRAHAM'S
5147.00 TV  Appliance Cr Furn.

(•> wiib.Trsd4> S08 S. Cuy ler MO 4-4749

SHOWa NOR.MAL PRO<iR»:Hft

NEW TORK (Uf*D—Gan. Doug 
laa MacArthur ia showing normal 
progress In hia recovery from 
urological ailment for which he 
w-aa hospitalised Jan. 39, a lal 
Army spokesman announced

There was no indication s-hen 
proposed operation on tha SO 
year-old MacArthur wi'.l be per 
formed.

NAMF.n COMMODORE

SOUTHAMPTON. Eng (U PI>- 
The Cunard On. announced Mon 
day the appointment of Capt 
Donald Murdo MacLean. 91, aa 
oommodore of the Cunard fleet to 
succeed Capt. Georga htorris. 
MacLean la currently master of 
the Mauretania.

"SEAT COVER HEADQUARTERS'
•  Ljtrgeal Nterk la H m  Panhsadla 

•  FaHory-ts-ymi Priree

HALL TIRE COMPANY
700 W. raalpr MO .V57.W

WHITE'S

Adjustabit

POLE LAMPS
Black
or
Cocoa
Kxtead*
To
94  Ft.

12.95

D i r e c t  F a c t o r y - t o - Y o u . S A L E ^
3 Big Days—Thursday, Friday and Saturday!

Hurry! Be at WHITE’S when the doors open 
for the Greatest Money*savmg Event Ever!

Quilted

BEDSPREADS
Round 27"x36" Wool

H A S S D C K S THRDW RUGS
All W oo l- A

Plastic Disoontinoed

e D  i^ E Rug Samples—

Lrg» Choice

Rtg. 5.95 M W Colors

Full SIm
Choice
Of
Colors

19.95

CHAIRS & ROCKERS
SWIVEL ROCKER, reg 59.95 

Foam rubber seats—  
red, brown, beige.............................. '3 5

SWIVEL CHAIR, reg. 59 95
charcoal or brown......................... . '3 5

Reg. 69 95 SWIVEL ROCKER 
Brown or red nylon. Full 
foam seats A backs.......................... ’3 9

Reg. 109.95 Kroehler CLUB CHAIR 
Brown nylon, foam rubber . . . . . . . . . ’4 2

Reg. 169.95 CLUB CHAIR A OTTOMAN 
nylon, foam rubber, beige — black .. ’8 5

DINETTES
Reg. 169.95 7 Pc. While DINETTE SUITE 

formica top, white chairs, 
solid brass legs ............................ '8 9

Reg. 179.95 7 Pc. Virtue DINETTE 
72" self edge table, 6 foam 
rubber chairs, .slightly damaged......... ’9 4

36”x60" 7 Pc. DINETTE SUITE, formica 
top table, choice of colors on 
chairs, reg. 109.95 .................... ........ ’7 4

ALL ELECTRIC 
TEA POT 
TABLE LIGHTER 
7 PC KITCHEN  
tO O L SET

ONE-OF-A-KIND
Reg. 69.95 SWWEL ROCKER, gold . . . .  $35
Reg 49.95 RECLINER, turquoiite . . .  $30
Reg. 74.95 Limed oak DESK & CHAIR . $40 
Reg. 89.95 white plastic STUDIO . . . - $49
Reg. 49.95 — Charcoal END TABLE . . . .  $10
Reg. 59.8.5 3 pc. Charcoal Table SET . .  ^ 2 . 0

2 Step, 1 Cocktail, Formica top ........  * P ^ V /

48" Round Maple Dining TABLE, 2 leaves $65 
Reg. 29.95, maple cocktail TABLE . . .  $15
Reg.' 39.95 Walnut twin B E D ...............  $19
Reg. 18.95 Unfinished 4 Dr.-CHEST w*-.-*- $12
Reg. 17,95 unfinished 3 dr. CHEST . . . .  $11

3

Reg. 144.9.5 Krochler RECLINER, beige . .  $85
3 Pc. Convert-Twln Sofa, Beige $ 1 6 9

Foam rubber ................... ...............  ^

BEDROOM

TABLE LAMPS
Modern ^  'Q /
Contemporary ■  /O
M o n »  U P

Colors TO

WHITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATEK VALUES

109 S. Cuyler MO 4-3268

Reg. 279..50 French Provincial 
Bedroom — Triple dresser Panel I  
Bed with horn foot .........................

Reg. 189.95 Bassett, grey $ 1  3  I T
Bedroom, double dresser and I  j  J
Bookcase bed . ..............................

Reg. 199.95 Walnut triple dresser C a  ^
and bookcase bed “ I  j
Danish modem styling......................

a

Reg. 149.95 — Double dresser and 
Bookcase bed — walnut ^

LIVING ROOM
Reg. 139.95 2 Pc. Studio Suite 

Black or brown, Hl-base rocker

Reg. 239.90 sofa bed and . 
ROCKF]R, brown tweed. Solid 
maple arms and trim, soiled ..

Reg. 379:95 Danish Living Room 
foam rubber seats and backs 
tan, brown, kroehler...............

Reg. 399.95 3 Pc. Kroehler 
SECTIONAL, beige, full foam
rubber

’1 3 5

’1 9 9

’2 1 9
, FF'r

Reg 169 95 Early American COUCH 
loose cushion, beige 
maple wood arm ..........................

Reg. 199.95 Rocking Love SEAT 
foam rubber seats and back |
belg# upholstery.............................
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.cowling and flngaiing their bright
1 ?>j.r(«ce». “  - - ----

If you have aome really preaent- 
able (ace carda, you could aak Jun
ior td cut place carda (or y o u r  
next card party. To make one, the 
head and ahouldera o( one-haU o( a 
court card (king, queen or Jack I 
are cut out and the border folded 
down to form a atand-up p l a c e  
card

DEAR A B B Y ....
B j  AM xail V aa  BareM

Lefors Home Demonstration Speakers 
Describe Play Of Homemade Games

Nightin Gals 
Play Pinochle

LEFORd d p i) - A program on 
recreation waa praaented to L<e- 
(ora Homa Deman'tration Club 
by Mra. D. T. Pfetl, Mra. Jamea 
datlin, and Mra. O. O. Blahnp, in 
the home of Mra. H. L. Braly on

Mra. A. T r Onhb, ptograwt chair-
DEAR ABBY: I  am alck and^yere divorced when I waa a baby,Thuraday afternoon, 

tired of hearing my mother-in-law - and all my life my^mother haej 
tell me what a wonderful huabahd I filled me full of atoriaa about how 1 
I have. Jturt once 1 would like to! rotten men are. >he always tella 
hear her tell her aon what a won-1 me to stay stngle berausd 1 am 
derful wife he has. I not mlasing anything.

I raiaed five children. I did all After graduating from high achool 
their barberlng. made all their I went to hualnaaa achool and now

I am Mnployed tn a large office.

hoo," waa shown by Mra. GstHn, 
on a homemade board. Mrs. Bis
hop demonstrated western theme 
games, one of which wee ‘ 'Shoot
ing Oallery," In which potatoes 
were arrsnged for dart throwing

GROOM iSph — .The Nightin’ 
Gaig Club met recently In Oom- 
m un^ Club House with Mra. Bob 
da\-&i and Mrs. Mike Homer aa 
hoatessea.

Games of pinochle were played

clothing (including costal and made

If ■ you have the forethought to ,‘ “  i***
-------  Of alm ^t any|hou.e 1 nMlked cow^ churned

 ̂butter, pitched hay, raised a gar- 
den and canned all my own fruit 
and vegetables. Painted the house 
(inside and out), mixed cencreta,

save good boxes 
else, they ran be used (or many 
diversions. From ordinary boxes,
I've s e e n  villages constructed, 
ranches built (with card rorrals). 
doll beds improvised, doll houses 
or rooms decorated with scrape 
of flowered wrapping paper and

ipictures cut from magaiinea. I ^
' The top of a suit box ta a good ‘••"<1 *'°"*‘* *

plastered and laid linoleum. I am 
44 years old and 1 keep tluee 
foster children besides our own to 
bring in extra money. My bus-

^  ptaytng cards deal a few  sarpriaea la ehUdmi eenflaed 
by Illness er lacifascal weather. Card-built architecture Is 
th ieved  by cutting slits i «  sard cdgca. Court caid autaula. 
wotreuad. are aevel party place cards.

By KAY 8HERWOOD

ENewspaper Enterprise Assn. 
W)u(t ran I do now. Mom?" Ah,

, ^afua we jsUi hear tWSJBB»4 
whined, snarled, yawned and 

^ e d  in our direction during tlie 
lit few weeks. Oilldren conva- 
1-lng from the anlfflee are eruuly

surface (or planning a pretend 
garden. Brown paper walks, green 
paper or paint lawns and fViwers 
cut from seed catalogues bloom in 
all tlteir colorful glory.

Don't overlook the old-faahloned 
charm of clothespin people — the 
round heads painted with ( a c e a 
and )>alr and the clothes made 
from fabric and paper scraps. 
■Dtelr feet might be of clay for 
better balance.

Another waa “ Roping Onoteat.*' In with Mra. Ruby l-ee Jones winning 
which the legs of an upside down high and Mrs. Ruby Milton low

■II

A very nice girl with whom I
work has been wanting to fix me 
up with her brother. My mother 
won't hear of It.

I am tired of this anti-men talk, 
aitd being watched like a

introduced the speskyrs. ĉRatr were roped.
Mrs. PfeU, club recreation laadef. Roll rail waa answered with' Refreshmenta were served by the 
gave a talk (m homemade gampa. I'Gatnes our family plays together" I hoatessea to a guest, Mrs. d e n s  
She slated "Games which are made Mrs. D. T. Pfeil was elected [farter and members, Mmes Na-

delegate to district meeting ln|(">*^ Black, Irene Crowell, D o r a  
Claude, In place of Mrs I ,  D j Margaret Crowell. Veona Devis, 
Rider, w)»o reported she would be!Ruby Destew, Mary Dwyer, Mary 

store bought" ,unable to go if elected. .Lee Frtemel^ Helen Homer, Ruby

at home are much more fun than 
bought games, also much more 
appreciated than games titat are

How can I get my freedom with
out defying my mother? She la 
good aa gold in other ways. We 
two live alone; Please help me, 
Abby.

DISCOURAGED 
DISCOURAGED: Tour \

A game from Pakastsn waa 
shown by Mrs. Cobb which con
tained one hundred numbered two- 

|lnch squares called “ Snakes and 
hawk.; Ladders.”  “ When throu'Ing a

DEAR
If I don't shave him and give him 
a haircut, he goes without. Don't
you think it’s thns my mother-ln- Uitentlona may bs "good
Uw gave me a little credit. j  „  larnlsh-

I ed. Declare your Independence and 
DEAR DAUGHTER • IN • LAW :  ̂(gn your mother that )rou don't 

Tour husband's mother has “ ma-.)>eHevt “ all man are rotten''. Takslthe' letters 
temal astigmatism,”  and “ mother-j the opportunity to mset a few.| ,

marker, if the player hits a lad
der he climbs up. If he hita a snake, 
he slide down, the object la to get 
out (tret. The snakes and ladders 
are placed stretcgisally on the 
board,”  the speaker explained. 

“ Mark the wholt alphabet on

Clay, of 
aqueexed.then putting some of them awe^ „ n  j  ^

to be b r ^ h l  ss a .nirprlee U ^ ' k.  ' . ' I ’
another uaeftil but limited answer, i J** * w i~  tcome material at any time (or

improvieed playthings ere henda. Moist clay. Inex-
more li^rigulhg U>WTl'"TeYTntrjp,hgrv*Ty p a m a  a  lilaitTc-imchs 
toy. For example, do you remem- ^  
ber the fragile card houses we|p,i„t,d (or more permanent proj- 
used to build when we were young jecU Wreppeil up tight In the plae- 

IWell, they 're Just as much fun to ,,c. cUy sUya pliable for a I o n g

Coloring w ia  paints er crayons

In-law lockjaw” . This is a common 
ailment among mothers of married 
sons. Deep down a  her heart she 
knowe what a wonderful wife her 

course, which can be j  son hss, but she's stumped when 
It comes to arranging oral bou
quets.

gbe only situation mors wear-1 concoct today as they were then 
than dceiuiting up '^things to,Don't discard old playing cards 

^  fpr nos tui'i»elis».f.nr -«'4(i)4.4a 
|havs two recovering petlenli.

■lege, after lady Luck

Bring them home and try to change 
your mother's mind. If that (alia 
— change your address.

(our binck rubes, write out the 
name of e word, and have chil
dren to throw the blocks, elimina
ting the letters of the word by 

light-qlde-up on he 
g< ^  game to tearh

DEAR ABBY: Don't you think a 
girt-wtoa bansnade. A. jtSlAlAke. <mly 
once with a man deserves to be 
married in while?

CONFIDENTIAL TO ■ ” <»«»
naive can you be? Get that snake 
out of your garden before it la 
too lata. (If It lan't already.)

- ."lK)iat!a.^ouc_problein7'!... R'r'**. 
to Abby in rara thta p«p«f- 
a peraonal reply, enclose 

NEEDS ADVICE ed, eelf-eddreeeed envelope 
NEEDS: Not according

spelling and the alphabet," ahe 
went on to eay,

A ehildren and adult game, “ wh-

LSe Jnnca, Shirley Lamberaon, 
Ruby Mliton. Betty Weat. O r k

ner. f  ralae fund, for a club t r i p ' V " w '  
thi. aummer. I Shockley.

An April rummage aale was 
planned, and a Mother’s Day dln-

An inVItatlan was sxterKled by 
Mrs. B J. Tliacker, to club mem
bers to attend ths Art and Civic 
Club maeting on Mar, It civic cen-

A Bght haadplece for summer 
evening! is a little trellla-llka af
fair coverad in green velvet and

ter (or. program on handwriting Moat
In ten ^eu S ^  f  r , hav. them.

A talk was given on “ Texas'
Home Demonstration Asaoriatlon,''| 
by Mra. Charles Roberts.

One new member wee weloom-| 
ed. Mrs. Gene Fort. Others pre-i 
sent were Vfmes. A. M. Oirkerean,!
B. D. Vaughn, A T  Oobb. Jeff!
Davla H. L. Braly, Ted Kendall,j 
aad R. H. Bradfteld. Refreshmenta, 
were served.

one
been frowning on me. I had

hoM DJito tbyrti. * ;i#  a (averUa ((uiat bout pastime lor
•rainy'’ day. j mdif chlldran. Mine enjoy making

DEAR
to-the rules. May I auggeit blush 
Ing pink ?

AB3T- I am a girt. » ,
More enduring ptecea of e a r d fancy horde rv on placemata (cut land believe It or not, 1 have never 

archltecup-e can be built If short | r e m shelf paper) or creating
youngsters In varying stag-1 slits ere . ut tn the ends and cor-i g, feting canU lix be mailed to 

of recovery from flu all pltch-jners of the cards The rards can rouelns or grandiWbther. 
me the lame old queitlon. [then be joined m the slot, yor a{ ryinvales;ent si-m in'votves echool 
try to hold back a present or I little chilli, several nld cards have homework to keep up with th e  

• at Chrialmaa (or amargenclealan appeal tn themselvea — picking | have found It’s easier to
weeding out old toys,ithem up. throwing them d o w n ,  „ t  time each morning to

<1* daily studlaa than

had a data.
Not becauM I liaven’t been ask

ed either. My mother and dad

T i  . ^ c t i i n t i e A

to try to
ratch up the day before they re-j 
turn -to school.

omen
Doris E. Wilson

Daily New* Women's Editor

SOCIAL CALENDAR

J^n/ss/on Study 
eld By Circles

THURSDAT
I • M — Council of aube. CUy 
;Gub Room.

10:00 — 'niuredey Morning Dup- 
i Urate Bridge Club. Coronado Inn. 
! 1:00 — Senior Cttiiens Center,
i Lovett Memorial Library, 
i 1:00 — Woodrow Wilson PTA. 
achool luditorium

0:45 — Busineaa Women'a Orcle 
First Baptist Church.

Dr Foster Elder will preeide at T OO Horace Mann PTA
the Austin PTA meeting to be Father's Night, school auditorium, 
held Thursday, 7 »  p m. In the, T;30 — Stephen F Austin PTA

Father's Night, school auditorium. 
7:10 — Sam Houston PTA Fa

.en ienioerL
?P

e 1'Aubrey Steele To 
Be Austin Speaker

Iaivary Baptist Women's MIs- 
^ary Union held circle meetings 
ently with ths following reports:

.BOlJt RAYLAND C IRa.E  met,
a program of missKm study I •udltorium The meeting

the horns of Mrs J O Brew-ih** deiignsted “ Fathero'
Mrs C W MeOaben opened • '«« husbands of the PTA
mceiing with prayer. The pro-|«*“ f*™  * * * " "#  the duties of

,m. taken from ths Royal 8erv-!“ >'‘ f  oTfleer-wives (or the evening. 
Msgatins entitled, “ And Untoj Dais Thut will Introduce the

1i ’ was pccacnttd by Mmes. evening's speakers, j .  E Thomp- 
wer. Jerk Gainer. Lindon San-1 son will apeak briefly on ths Hallle-! 

s and Mrs. McGahen. ' Akin bill

lARIE MATHIS CTRCX.E and The principal speaker will be 
IROVE CIRCLE held Aubrey Steele, whoae topic will be

(combined study in the )iome|“ MuBt Education Be Seasonal?”  
Mra.Jl. R Hawkins. 418 Hugh-!Mr. Steele waa giaduated from 
Opening prayer waa given by,Ok|aiK>mm University, Norman.

. 'Floyd Haught. Mrs. Bob Okla. with a BA and MA degree 
§-lt taught the conrludl^jln history. He came to Pampa in

Uier's Night, school auditorium.
7:10 — I^m ar PTA Father's 

Night, school auditorium,
7 :t0 — Pampa Rebeksh Lodge, 

lOOF Hall, 110 W. Brown.
S'OO — American Legion Auk- 

tllary. City Club Room.
F l^p A T

7 SO — United Church Women, 
World Day oc Prayer. 'St Mat
thews Episcopal Church. 7T7 W 
Browning. Coffee and Rolls.

O.SO — United Church Women, 
World Day of Prayer. St. Mattnewa

I piers of the relsston book. “ By ju g  ■« of ths history de- Eplacopal Church. Nursery provid

(ved during ths aortal hour to 
en members.

jepresentative To 
'elfare Index 
lamed By Lodge

'■Hi.
and later became Its assistant prin-j 1:30 — Worthwhile Homs Dem- 
ripal. He has also served as prln-' mtstration Club with Mrs. PeArt 
cipal of Pampa Junior High School ! R^eguson, 3*1 8 Love.
In 1343, lie left the publie school I SATURDAY
system for a private position with 7 :S0 — Saturday Night Duptl- 
Security Federal, where ho now;**** Bridge Club. Coronado Inn. 
Jtolda ths position of secrelary- 
treasurer and General Manager.

Mrs Elder, unit president, an
nounces thst s nursery will be 

[provided and that a i'^ovle, “ Dum- 
rs. Roy KretSmeter waa nam-|,„.. ^  ,hown at 7:10 with an

Welfare Index represenlstlvs at ^ IS cents (or
children five years old and under.' Climaxing the observance of 

On the business agenda, officers | Texas Public School Week at 
(or the PTA year 1330-31 will be i Horace Mann School, the PTA

School Choir To
#

Appear At PTA
!meeting of Pampa Rebekan 
ga No. 336 held Thursday avo- 
; 7:30 p m. In KX)F Hall. 31b 
Brown.

:ra. W. A. York, noble grand, 
uded at the meeting during 
rTi the fnllosrtng mensbera wor«|
srted III: Mrs. Vera NeCase 111: 
Highland; Mrs. Viola Maynard j 
«t Highland; Mra. Emory Nob- 
snd Mrs Maggie Moore report- 
improving tn Highland; Ver- 

I Watkina reported Improving; 
t Walter Clay III In Highland, 
i Stembridge HI in Worley; (Ton- 
CMIei III at home.

|is lodge extended sympathy to 
! and Mrs. Connie Lockhart 
Is# unrle recently passed away 
llsna were discussed (or the Jun- 
lodd  Fellow and Theta R h o  
{s' banquet which will bo held 
11 In lO O r  Hall.

elected.

Papas To Conduct 
Lamar PTA Meet

I meeting will be held 7:30 p.m.
I Thursday In the school atxlltorium.
‘ A performance by the Horace 
^Mann Cholr^ directed by Mrs. John 
Branham; a brief history of the' 
school entitled.“ Do You Remsm-,

I ber When" given by Mrs. John|° *  secretary. 
Holt Jr.; and election-of PTA of-

IS 3'ears Ago 
. . . this rooalfc >

CpI. Lemond O. Hall spent a 
10-day furlough from Buckingtiam, 
W. Va. visiting with hla parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Hall, 1031 C 
Browning.

Mrs. Frank Martin. 403 N. Bal
lard had aa her housegucat her sis
ter, Mrs. Frank H. Porter of 
Charladlon, W. Va. . .

Gray County Tax O>llector's of
fice ramlndod motortata that 1345 
auto llcenaos-were on aale and urg
ed them to make their purchases 
before the deadline draws near.

13 Year* Ago 
. . . this m««Wi

“ Learning To Like the Beet”  waa 
Um  study topic given by Mrs. C. 
W. cofflng at a meeting of Horace 
Mann PTA In the horn# of Mra. 
L. J. Zarhry preceded by a cover- 
od-dlsh luncheon.

Mrs. Mamie C~. Hartgravea, 313 
N. Starkweather, returned from a 
visit In Dallas where ahe waa the 
guest of her rouein, Mrs. P a u l  
Baker and children, Gary and 
Paula.

Bob Jordan, student at PhllHpa 
Univtraiiy, upon graduation rame 
to Psmps to serve as music direc
tor of First Christian Church.

3 Tesrs Ago 
. . this IIHNith

Wea (fzard of Amarillo waa guest 
speaker for the Pampa 0>mmunlty 
Concert Ass'n A banquet preceded 
his talk with Mra. Bob ciirry aa- 
■isted by Mmea. J. B. Veate. l^ n k  
Fata and Raymond Harrah in 
charge of Uto arrangement.

Johniynn Mitchell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. John Mitchell, 323 
N. Faulkner, won first place in (he 
■ge group of 11 years and under 
at the piano contest sponsored by 
Amarillo Sympliony Orchestra.

6.000 boxes of cookies arrived In 
Pampa to ba sold by Qlrl Scouts, 
arording to Mra. Fern Dawson,

f e  n U U t^ T W W w iim acu ri)
JOE M ILLER —> P H A R M A C IS T * —  JACK HOOD

B E T T C R  P R E S C R IP T IO N  S E R V I C E
FREE DELIVERY -----

1122  ALCOCK DIAL MO 4-8469

all items
s u b j e c t  T o  p r ic lr  s a t e

ROY HARPER'S
CIX)CK 

AND 
WATCH 
BEPAIB 

SHOP
IN MY HOHE

609 N. BI SSEIX
• All W ork (kuarsMsse
•  43 Vtars Bsasritnes
• Osv see N ifS t 3arVis«
• Ost B tttsr W srk H r  Lass 
3  AH Watciws BleetrenlesMy

Cktckae
•  -w m  Oe(4 H r  see OM H»r

Phnoe M O  9-9225

Thursday
only!

starting
promptly

at
9KX) a.m.

take ’em away! pupa (younf mis
takes) from every department —  

white elephants — doqs , . . but 

dut they go in a sweeping one day 

clearaway o f all odds and anda ot 
past aea.son' merchajxiiaa —  all 
ridiculously priced —  all salfa final 
—no phone orders — career g ir l 

accounts solicited — taka up to t  

months to pay!

You may have to step over and around our carpenters —  
(We're remodeling, you know) but come on in —  it's great fun!

In obaarvanct of Texas Edura-. 
tton Week, I-amar PTA Invites the 
parents and friends of Its students 

j  to visit iho school Thursday. Tht 
I children'a work will be on dlsplpy 
.In the rlaaarooms from 7 p.m. un- 
|tll 7:40 p.m.
I A general meeting will follow In 
the school audlti^riiim with hus
bands of the PTA officers assum
ing their duties for the meeting 

The program wrlll be presented

(inounrement waa also made ofjy„^^, direction of Mrs. Adel- 
Thela Rho Girls'rummage sa;s I Wllllsms. music teacher and

e held Mar. 5 and of the J.mlor Oollehon. band director.

TTie (Inal ritoir number 
will be Ffed Wartng'a arrange
ment of “ The Battle Hymn of the 

i Republic," accompanied by Diane 
Feltow ih lll-and-ha». aunnar. j chnlr vrUI pr— (O* (/»u: PHIIIIpa and Mra. Faye Dellla
h will be on Mar. 5. [lowing aelectinna, “ Dona N o b ls l^ * '^  - ■ -

ra. Nina SpoonemoVe's "  • i"  •  ̂ <-Rork- Abye -My Soul"! Carnations have been presented
dryiwn from the '  Friendship, Ribbon" a n d ' * "  **’ • Horace Mann facul-

i '  "Star.'and Stripes Forevir." ' ‘ R  * * ’ ' *  •PPreciation of
: the next meeting of the lodge.; ^ Marilynl**’*  ^  teacher*. The

will be announced (or a n | „ , „ y ^  Ammons, Karon' by Mra.
[odanca contest to begin on t,ramore, Mary Horn, Sharry 

I, o  'Shelley and Undo Ingram willi
I ^  ’ • I sing “ Kentucky Babe." parents of the ochool.
'r s  H e n d e r s o n  “ H a s  ' Tha Choh- and band win Join: Rtrvnla are urged to virtt achool. 
; / LA . .  .harmony to present. "America." !****• week, according to the PTA
Jth L - Ia s s  A A e e t i n g  | Tu be Imluded m me band’s P’’***'*'"*
itOOM (Still Kulh Sunday I numbers are “ Alpha Walla,’’ ! P ''*"''P *' wishing to eat
«>| (Teas of Baptist (Church bald ' --poreward March.“ .-“ Pally W a lli," '*'*"’ *' *" cafeteria with their

(leers for the coming year will be |‘’*’ *'***‘an are welcome to do ao. 
features of the evening’s program. [ **cept on Friday when the regular 

The choir, composed of fifth and | cafeteria schedule will be chang- 
aixlh grad# students, will slng,"<> because a service club will be 
’•Bella of St Mary’s,”  ‘ ’In A Little *>< '»>• achooM Mr. Bergen
Red Schoolhouae," and ' “ A Gay'I"** «n n o^ ed . “ Axtolt lunches are 
30's Fantaay," a walla, which will'*® cents."
feature dancers. Bill Skaggs and' Hri. Holt lias announced that 
Pat Meador. A trio. Diane phi|. i the PTA executive board will meet 
llpa, Mary Shewmakcr and Kar- *:K) am . In the srhooj
en Oopenhaaer will aing “ Blue'^•***cria.
Skies

hvbrHsay macUng with Mrs. H 
Jlsrsoo. Mrs. Verns Whstley 
r  3 devotional, “ Plant A Rose “ 
|»freshmenta were served to
1>s^^eadls Browm. Viola Har- 

Mattis McAdams. V • r n s 
lev, T  G Fields. L. E Dns

lOlaiui RlUar, and E. L. Lamb-[hour.

“ Conaulatbm, Adoration and Alari: 
Marches."” -j

Gutat speaker ter the evening 
will, be Melvin T Munn, local 
insuranfa buslntaaman.

Refroshments will be served In 
the rafateria during the aortal

MARTIN-TURNER
IN8i;»tANCE 

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bond.*. 

102 N. FroBt — Ph. 4-542*

I

Homeoufner'i Policy 
Does Work of Four

Modern ire iasuraiice ona 
M »m iumntr'§ Policy dooa the 
Job of 4 separata policisa, 
yet costa I*m I Ask about 13

IIABBV V.
6 0 K D O N  

110514 A lro rk  
MO 4-5*61

leather jackets and coats
a short leather Jackela. large collar, were 45 00 .,,.351.33
3 ehort lea. Jackets. 4-button (root, wore 33 35 ........  3333#
7 ehort lea. Jarketa, white A beige, were 33.35 ........  3Tt.33
12 long leather coats, whit# or belga, were 73.35 . . . .  34#.a3 
l- lon g  leather coats, white or beige, wort 33 33 . . . .  333.33

coats and suits
t  iMtUJean fur-trim coals. w#r* 113.31......................
3—wtlsbirs modaa bead trim suits, were 33.36 ...........
2S (in* bettijean long winter roata. were 33 35 ...........
14—now ehorty apring roata, were 34.36 ....................
3-pa*lel fur trim auits, were 53 35 ........................ .
3 -reverse twlat tellorod eult*. were 33 33 .................
1 - bettijean topper, wa* 23.35. sixe 3 .........................
1—cashmere shorty cat. belgs 10. waa 33 33 ..............
i  -man made ftir long eoaf. wraa 33.33
8 man mad* fur long coats, were 33 35 ................
6 water repellent long top coats, wrer* 33 00 ...........
I velveteen water repellent lop coat, waa 35 00 
S3 famous name wool coala, wiera 53.3̂ ’ A 33.36 ...■
t  cashmere coat*, were 33 35 ...................................
1 racoon trimmed long poplin root, wa* 33 38 . , , ,
4 cashmere coats, were 135.00 .............................

sportswear
♦ oilon ai-.tg vests, were 3 33 ................ .. ..............  3*.i t

panda shag rardlgana, were 14 33 ......................  aa.as
3 bulky knit cardigan sweaters, wera 14.33 ..............  33.33
I bulky black sweater Jackets, wera 22.33................. $13.33

_pajr3 'Jack winter’ panta -r- rsg. 13 M A 14 N  .. 37.M 
24 pairs Mark cotton alimrpaiiU'.'*'•2 3-M ........ i i iA
3 pairs velveteen allm pants, were 12.3t .................  lA.ss
4 pfirs cettoa knit pants, rag. 3 3. ..............    3*-33
12 wmn| knit swreater vaats, reg. 4.93 .................'.... B2.33
2* - cotton knit tee-Miirta .jreg. 3 80 to 4 33 ................  32-33
3S aaaorted cotton blousaa, to 8.33 ............................ 31.33
3—Jawclsd knit swaatara, ware 12.33 ......................  33-33
27 tsaoriad cotton Mouaaa, to 3.33 ...............rr..V.j. ft.3P
13 sweaters, assortsd, was* to I 33 ......................... 37.33
]4 fwsatsrs. asawried. wars to 3 33 . 34.33
23 sweaters, aasortad, were to 14 S3 ...... ...............  33.33
3 skim, assorted, were to 12 3$ ............................  33.*a
34 ekiria, assorted, were to 14 33 ............................... 33.3*
17 ekirie, esoortad. war* to lt.33 . . i. . ‘....vr.'..-x.T»r. 37-3*
3 valvateen eklrta, were 3.33 ............  ...................... 31.33
B-valvetaas paata and shirts, 33.M lounga acta ........$13.33

3 watar rapallent trench coats, were 38 03 ..............  317.83
13 cotton lady manhattsn shirts, wera 3 03 ............... 37.33
3 (tn* sheer wrool fwacd skirts, were 17.33.................... 31.SS
3 pants snd vest sets, cotton, were 14 38 ................  38.33
3 pants and vest sets, woat, war* 14 33 ................... 33.3*
4 strip* bulky knit cardigan*, wrer* IT *a ................ sa *3
34 wool ewieatcr veals, button front, wtra 4.33............3I.33

dresses
aaaorted drease*.

a* 3  1 « IgL

It
13 dreaaee, no try-ons, wera to 13 38 
I  cocktail dresses, wrere 34 33 . . . . . .
22—dresses, assorted, wrer* to 23.33 ...........................  $13-33
1 short formal, was .18 33 .........................   3IA33
1 - short formal, waa 45 00 ..............   tlEt#
I after five print allk, was 33 33 ...............................  $15.33
J after flvo beige eatln, was 29 33 ..................   313.33

't - f tn *  bn44 auita. war* Jt.33 . . . » ................ 3>3.t*
• apectatar cotton cotton dreaae* by Swirl, were 11.33 .. 33.33 
4 aasofted better dress**, were 23.93 ...........................  313-33

, accessories
23 gotham-titee. regular 2 33 .............................. 31.33
23-bunny fur ear-muffs, regular 3 .M ........................... Sl.tt
33 knee-high wrool bermuda sox. reg. 1 96 .................. ate
24 ovar-the-knee stretch sox. rag 1.33 ........................ 33a
43 pairs velveteen pixie shoes, reg 2 33 ............. ..........  31 IS

-43 van raalt* wool glove*, reg 1 8 0 ........................... .
13 gold chains Intlal belts, war* 3.50 .......... ........... . 33e
18 mink collara. war* 7.38................ ................... . II.3B
8 white bunny collars, were. 3 3o ..............................  $7.43

■ A -sASoftsa bagp .were to ss*3f3*B*«t 8YY *'**«••'•* a *v •
10 kaaorted, better bag*, ta 12 36 ................7 .............. f3-S>”
12 aaaorted better bag*, were l «  13.33 ........................ 33-33
33 pairs odds n’ end* nylon Jioaiery, was 1.36 ........... /3e
12 monton collara. war* 3.33................... . . . . . . .  t ie
3 v'ett* torso braa. wrera 12 10 .................................... 33.13
43 odds' 'n 'ends bras, wart to 4.00 ...........................3L33
73 ,botUas frssh ’n’ clSBh. term flU rag. 1.23 ............... t>a
77 piacas roatum* Jawtdry. were toBOO........................33e

to belts. l*opsnVrt)1*, war* 2.50 .................................  IBa
7 asaurted corduroy robe*, wera 3M  ............. .............. 34.83
7 fin* nylon printed robaa, wrer* 13 33 Ai 34.38 ............  313.33
3 sssorted rattan robes, wars 3 3 $ .............. ...............M.lM
14—brokan siaaa. playtgA girdles, wera 3 i t  ta 13.13 . . . .  31 33 '
14 gioup I. I t  pixia Mioei, broken 31X33 ................... . 11.33



All-American BEARS FOR DEFENSE

Cagers Picked
By NORMAN MHJXR 

United rrcM InteraMtoMl

NCW YORK (UPI)--Oncer Rob- 
nrtion ot dncliinnti, bl(hMt pcnr' 
•r In colinf* bnnkntbe!! )tlator>', 
WM chonnn ott Uin United Pm «j 
Intematlonnl 19«0 AU-A m • r t c n 
tnnra todnjr (or thn third ntrel(ht 
ynnr. He w u  elected by n nefr- 
wunimoua volt.

Jeiry Went of Went Virftnl*. 
Jerry Luene ot Ohio SUte, Du- 
rail Imboff ot CalKomia and Tom

Does Win In 
Bi-District

-l

BORGCR (Spl) — White Deer'i 
Done wo* their third ntralfbt bl- 
dlatiict rhamplonahlp here Tuce- 
day nlrht, by routing the Oruver 
Glrla, M-4T. ^

White Deer, cooiMnlng nharp 
nhootlng from the floor and fine 
defenaive play, grabbed a IT-d (Irit 
quarter lead and alowly Increased 
their lead throughout thn game.

The Done hit an amating T7 per 
rent of their ahoU from the floor 
In the first quarter, while thei.* 
guards kept Oruver from getting 
any shots from near the bashet. 
White Deer guards am Patsy Hol
loway, Lou Howard and S h e r r y  
Hefner.

In the second quarter the Does 
hit M percent of their diots, and 

,led U  halftime, W-n. In the third 
quarter they hit 44 percent from 
the floor, and lad 49-SI. Coach Boh 
Moore cleared Us bench hi the 
fourth period. —

AU three starting Whlta Deer 
forwards hit In doubla nguret, as 
Juanna Jo Meore scored SI points, 
Kay Allen II  and Leona Trayier 11. 
For Oruver, Jo Linda Ellison tsd- 
Had SO and Katherine Peddy IS.

Next Bctton for thn Does will be 
in the reghhial tournament at Lub
bock Saturday. They will play an 
t  :M a.m. game against the wtnncr 
ot thn- i uwdewn Reby -U-dlstrict 
gams.

iStlth of St. Bonavantum wem tha 
[other players honored by an all- 
time high electorate of SM wrlteca 
and radlo-TV broadcasters from 
cosst-to-cosat.

Of ths tU  votem. SM mads tha 
amasing S-f Robertson their firap- 
team choice, one picked him for 
second team, and another exec- 
clsed the democratic privUege of 
ignoring the Ctnctainati phenom an 
his ballot.

Robertson thus appeared on a 
record St.t per cent of the voUa
cast.

The Sl-ycar old senior, rated a 
cinch to become proftsaional baa- 
ketball'a next new sUr, la on.y 
the second player ever to be 
elactad three timea to the UPI 
Al!-America team sines Its Incep
tion in 1S47. The first collegian so 
honored was Tom Oola of LaSalle 
from i tu  to 1S6S.

West, the S-S backcourt sharp
shooter who lad West Virginia to 
tha Southern Conference rhampi 
onship and an NCAA berth, was 
selected on tha team for the sec
ond year in a row. Ha was a 
first or sacond team choice of K .l 
per cent of the voters 

Lucas’ nsma mppautd on IS.I 
per cant of the bUlots; Imhoff on 
TS.t per cent and Stlth on IT.I.

Never before have three play
ers dominated a DPI AIl-Amaiica 
ballot as did Robariaon, West and 
Lucas this season.

Robertson, West and Imhoff am 
senlom; Stlth is a junior and 
Lucas only a sophomora. Ths S-0 
Ohio State center la ths fourth 
sophomore ever to win this honor, 
folkmlng such famed coUeglaiu 
as Guta, Wilt Chamberlain and 
Robertinn. •

The UgheW vote-rettar on the

Texas Fighters
Lose At

Is Bn 
Publi

By TOM 
Newkpaper I

OA3>Ki«llVhM

sacond team was Terry DiscMn- 
gtr of Purdue. Poliowing him In 
order came Tony Jackaon of St. 
John’s (N .T .), Jimmy Darrow of 
Bowling Green, Roger Kaiser of 
Georgia ’Tech and Cheater Walker 
of Bradley.

A third teajn was comprised of: 
Horace Walker of Ifichlgah 'State, 
Dave Debuaachem of Detroit.

Basketball M eet

CHICAGO (U PI) — Pour of 
Texas’ aevan boxcm entered in 
the Golden Glovea ’Tournnmmt of 
Champions wem eliminated Tues
day.

Burton and Gene Gilliam of 
DallM survived the first round 
only to loaa In the ^second, while 
Henry Harris Jr. of Houston and 
Don Marshall ot Odessa fallad to 
get past tha first round.

They were the only four of the 
Port Worth Olovea winnem who 
fought last night.

Plywetght Humberto Barrera, 
bantamweight Carloe Rodrigues, 
and lightweight Reggie Davis 
have yet to fight In the Tourna
ment of Champions.

Tuesday night’s results Inrlud- 
ad;

Burton Gilliam declaloned Ivan 
Pag# of WlchlU. Kan., In tha 147- 
pound ctaaa, first round, then loat 
by unanimous decision to Norman 
Johnaon of Indianapolis -  
second round.

Gena Ollliam declaloned Sam 
Watson of Kansas City in the 160- 
pound class, first roun4, then loat 
by a decision to Cleo Horton of 
Indianapolis In tha second round.

Roy Ector of Zsndsvllle, Ohio, 
scored a 'TKO ovar Maiahall In 
the 176-pound class, first rouruj.

Cassius Clay, LoulavlUe, Ky., 
scored a TKO over Harris In the 
heavyweight class, first nauMl.

A battling band of Cincinnati 
aluggem lad the steam standings

I ftmt round match but was 
beaten by Phil Baldwin, Grand 
Rapida, in tha second round.

Heavyweight Jimmy Jonea ot 
Chicago, the 4*(oo<i(og champion, 
■corod two TKO'a, over Ron Mar
tin of ’Totedo In two rounds in Ms 
flmt bout, and over Don Brasfleld 
qf Memphis In two rounds In his 
second match.

Cassius Clay, L«uUvllla, who

wen tha light heavywaight 
last year but Is in tha h< 
weight dlvlalon. won two 
victorias.

Clay stopped John Will

LONDON <N 
Lionel (Buster] 
ish frogman w 
four years agi 
der a Russian 
mouth harbor.

Streator, III., in the first ro< prisoner In ^
XT ' one msKIT 'lihd' In his '■e- 
appearance halted Henry Ha 
Jr., Port Worth, Tex., brother 
professional heavyweight 
Harris, in the third round.
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Stan Feels Fine; 
Williams Ailing

PrOM International .with Alble Pearson but still 
■Urtsd up the P»«y«r». Inclu

Unittd

Stan Musial started up 
comeback trail today but It still 
looks like a thorny road (or Ted 
WUlama. '

’Thq gmat 8t.
and Boatbn Red

Louis 'Cardinal 
Sox outfleldara

Gene Woodltng and Inflclder 
Klaus.

Trade winda blew at Bmdcr 
P la , WTiem~ ganwrul 
Johnny MrHala of the Milwat|

HARVESTER WOMENR LEAGUE

Team

McGuire Sparks 
Piston Victory

Jay’s Gro. 
Kisses Ford 
J. L. ColvUle 
Dairy Quran 
Pam. Tent 
Ceianese No. J 
Ogden S Son 
©Sa- Dining 
Hi-Pashion Bty. 
Hob. St. Skelly 
PoOd Center

By Uatted Preee International I
Dick McGuIra looked like the 

Dick McOuire of old as the De
troit p i s t o n s ’ player • coach 
■parked hla team's clinching of 
second place In the National Bas
ketball AasocUUon’a Western D( 
visien. , .

P;a)rlng the fun game, the for
mer New York Knickerbocker 
and St. John’s aes tallied n  
points In Detroit’s 106-106 victory 
ovsr Cincinnati Tuesday night. 
Detroit’s othei' backcourt star, 
Gena Shue, tossed in R> points In
cluding a couple of clutch goals 
just before the final busxer.

Jack Twyman scored IS ^Ints 
In sttempttng to puU out the vic
tory (or the Royals.

In the second game of a twin- 
bill at -St. Louis, the Hawks dead
ly scoring duo of Bob Pettit and 
CUR Hagan pdeed SL Louts to a 
106-101 triumph over Minneapolis.

Some 1,976 faithful tumsd out In 
Madison Squars Garden as the 
Syracuee Nationals ralllad to beat 
the New York Knickerbockara, 
1I4-U1, in a game which had no 
oRaet on tha standings.

Tom Sanders of NYU, Walt Bel
lamy of Indiana and Lae Shaffer 
of North Carolina.

’The honorable mention list for 
tha UPI AIl-Ameiica Included:

Jay Amettc, 'Texas; Oarrotl 
Broussard and Wayne Lawrence,
Texas AAM; Steve Strange and 
Max Williams, 8MU; TS^ Lucken- 
blU and Gary Phillips, Houaton; o*a,n Jay’s Grocery, 106 
Clyde Rhoden, Arkansas and Jim

w L W L
4 0 70W
0 4 86 18
1 1 63 41
1 8 66^ 48Vk
i . 1. . 64 60
1 54’ 80
8 2 81 53
1 8 60H $3Vz
8 1 48 -68
1 8 42^ 81 Vk
2 3 I6H 87Vk
8 1 84H 68'x

Opens
AUSTIN (U P I)— Two defending I aaas AAAA and AAA. Pampa

High Team Game; Klsaee Pord, 
T14

High Team Series; Vaughn A 
Roth. 3066

High Individual Game"; Lela Mae

cliamplons and one of the strong 
.est Class AA. ' fields In recent 
years will be on hand Thursday 
for the opentrrg of the 40th Inter- 
scholastic League state ‘basketball 
^toumarnentr —

Class A Huntington and Class 
B Midway o( HenrietU begin 
their Utle defenses in ’Thursday 
day games. ’The potent Class AA 
field sU iis batUlng ’Thursday 
night.

Oass AAAA. with Beaumont 
loulh Park tI7-ll In the favored 
role, will sUrt Friday night. Oasa

dominated AAAA play (or years 
aikt Hereford had a Class AAA 
standout tsam last year.

Undefeated Midland .appeared 
tournament-bound, but Borger 
aurprlsed them with a one-point 
overtime upeet In steal the berth 
in regional playoffs

etnetnnaU, which still had, a n b o u n c e  bark from J!*'** *** **''
ring writh general manager 
Devine of the St. Loula ('ardir 
The Braves, of course, are s| 
Ing second • baseman insui i 
irhlle the Chrdinala are bellr 
to want a right-handed power] 
ter and a pitcher.

’ ’Nothing Is close,”  McHalr 
” But It's posslbls that sonti 
'tviU develop.”

entrant flglitlng In each of Mualal hit only .396 last
eight weight divisions. • • «n 'e d | ^ ,^  WUllams batted only 
assured of the team ctuimplonahlpi ^
cuo Aod bad pUad up 14 points. ..j beltar. stronger, than Ir_ . SM —Chicago with alx boxers wraa 
aecond with i t  pMnU. Grand 
Rapida Ihlrd. 'wtth » .  Toledo 
fourth with 6, NaahvlUe next srtth
8. and Denver, Hollywood, Louls-

#t. .UHrts were^ e  ATid 
Ued wtth 7.

One defending champion eras 
ellmloklod but two others ad
vanced. ............................ ----------

Defending welterweight champ 
Don Sargent of Minneapolis won

Borger (M-4) plays 8. F. Austbi|
Mantle Becomes 
Official Holdout

Mudd, North Texas.

it ir it
All-America 
Cage Squads

I

I'
{ a a a  action begins Friday aftcr-

(25-7) an^ Beaumont meets South 
Oak cun (23-7) in opening AAAA, 
warfare. i pa iX A S  (UPD— Mickey Man-

South San Antonio (2t-4), Clsaa'tU, tha New York Yankee slug- 
AAA thlrd-placs consolation win-lger who la believed to have been 
ner last year, plays Fort Worth asked to take a .815.000 cut in

did this tlins a year ago,”  sold 
the 89-ycar-old Mustat after a 
tiard smrkout at St. Petersburg,
Fla., Tueaday. ” 1 think I'U make 
a comeback.”

WUliamS-, 41i said at Scotts
dale, Arts., that a chronic neck 
ailment may prevent him from 
playing this year.

•'If my neck doesn't get bat
ter, I doubt that 1 can play,”  ho 
said. ’T m  taking spme pills whUlt 
are supposed to hsve an orange 
seed ingredient. They help the 
pain but thsy make ms

For the time being, at laast,_
Williams said he hasn’t any ln -i_ .„  . .  , . , _  __ _

. .

cording to League Din

Thsy say t 
I menu cover 
I menu from 
Ipeared until I 
|he was reporl 
ala

Moscow li
|*‘ridiculoua.” 

ch a iu 
Ithrough a < 
feUrca Radio 

It has Ilk 
iselwyn Lloy 
I secretary, li 
Itton tn the- 
lu oyd  aaid I 
Itn d o u b t  
Iwhlch (dent 
Imatna flshac 
|bor as t)K>s 

But NevUI 
l|or of Ihe^j

Pampa 
Pee Wee 

Basketball!
plnch-IUtter.

Ths Detroit Tigers nabbed one 
of their three big hoidouU  when 
pitohcf Frank Lary unexpectedly

NEW YORK (U PI) — The 1960 
United Preoa International All- 
Amarica baaketball team;
Player and school..........HL Avg.
Oscar Robertson, Ctn. 6-S 84.9
Jerry West, W. Va. 6-8 28.7
Jerry Lucas. Ohio SUU 8-8 368
Darrall imboR. Oal.' 8-0. 11 5 
Tom BUUi. St. Bona. 6-8 S2.I

Second TNun
Terry Dischlngsr, Purd'jq_ ^
Tony Jackson, St. John's (N T.). 
Jimmy Darrow, Bowling Green 
Roger Kaiser, Georgia Tech 
Chester Walker. Bradley 

> Third Team
Horace Wslksr, Michigan SUU 
Da vs Debusechere, Detroit 
Tom Sanders, N.T.U.
Walt Bellamy, Indiana 
Lee-iShaffer, North Carolina.

Team w L
Rotary 3 1
Optimists 3 1
Lions 1 8
Elks No. 1 3 1
Jayceet 1 8
Elks No. 3 1 8

High Team Game
1087

High Team Series I

Kansas-Kansas State Battle 
Reaches 'Count-Down' Stage

tbUted Press Inteswattonal

That season-long battle between 
Kansas and Kansas SUts (or the 
Big Eight confsrsnes baaketball 
title has reached the count-down 
dUgA

Kanaas climbed back into a 
first place tie srtth ths defending 
champion Wlld«'aU by outclassing 
Oklahoma, 86-63, Tueaday night 
Tha Jayhawks and Kansas SUte 
each hava only one regular-season 
gams remaining — against losriy 
Nebraska.

Ths Wildcats enteriain Nebraska 
laturday and Kansas will host the 
Cornhuskers nex( Monday night. 
I f  the Jsyhswks and K-Stste are 
■till tied St tha end of tha regular

High Individual Scries; L^la Mae
A toUI of 24 teams, in five 

divlsiona 'vill rompaU in tha 83-
Swaln, Jay’a Grocery, 815 

CIVIC LEAGUE

W L
35 11
30H 18i4 
30 18
17 19
18H 30H 
10 36

Elks No. 1

1965
High Individual Gams: Cec 

Ikerd, Jayceet. 224 
High Individual Scries: C e c i l ;  

Ikerd, jsyeses, 578

gams schoolboy classic.
The Class AAAA championship 

will be determined at 8:49 p m. 
Saturday In a sUtewtde televised 
contest. The Class AAA croivn 
1x111 go on ths 11ns at 6 59 p.m. 
Saturday.

The Oasa AA tiUe game wUl 
be played at 7:35 p.m. Saturday, 
Cnass A at 2:39 p.m. and Cli 
B at 1:05 p.m. Saturday.

Pop the first time in recent 
years tha tournament Is without 
a West Texas powerhouse in

Castleberry (28-9) and 
80-3) tangles with Lamei 

in AAA openers.
First round games in Cl«

Aldine; pntsry.
*  , 1̂ .  today Arrived at LakeUnd,remainad .A t home U xU y___ _

Fla., and

(23-7)

AA,

to become an official holdout for 
the first time In his career. 

Mantle, who decllnaa 10 discuss
where tho compeUtlon will prob-j mythlng In the wmy Charley Maxwell are un
ably be the stlRest, pit Belton clal arrangemenU ixUh tlie Yan- . -r

agreed to terms Lary, a 17-game 
winner, U believed to have signed 
(or $33,000. American League bat- 
Ung champion Harvey Kuenn and

Pee wee baaketball gamao o| 
Illy scheduled 

been postponed
r ^ o r

HII.VND IJC.AGUE

Team W L W L
Hlghld. Homas 4 0 28 11
Pam. GAP 3 1 27 13
TraC Elec. 3 1 28^ im
(3ont. Emsco. 3 1 35 15
Cabot Shops 4 0 25 15
Garden L ^ es 1 3 23'i 16«,
Clement Orna. 1 8 22 18
Hlland Lbr. 1 8“ * 18'4 31>k
Cora-Ctola 0 4 16 24
Walah Food 8er. 1 3 13 27
Pam Print 8h. 3 1 10 SO
Furr's 0 4 4’4 85’4

Rodriguez Meets 
Vejar In TV Bout

MIAMI BEA(TH (UPII — Luis 
Rodrigues, worid’s leading welter
weight pontender^ performs a box
ing ‘ 'experiment”  tonight when be 
Ukee on ringwise middleweight 
Chico Vejar In a 10-round nation
ally talevlsed bout.

The 23-year-old R o d r i g u e s ,  
marking time while frustrated in 
an effort to meet cautious clum- 
pion Don Jordan, accepted the 
fight with the 38-y#ar-old Vejar to

(35-4) against Dimmitt 134-7) and 
tha tourney’s only undefeated 
entry. Linden • Kildare (38-0), 
against Clear Creek 188-2).

CTasa A defender Huntington 
goes Into Uie tourney with a 16-13 
record poated on one of the tough
est schedules in the stste. Hunt
ington plays Inglestda (34-1) and 
SuNday 437-6) meet# Llano (26-6) | telephoned 
In Clast A starters.

Class B play may develop into 
a repeat of laat year's (inala.

Both finalists, champion Mid
way (41-5) and Kyle (37-4), return 
and are in different brackets.

In the upper bracket of the 
eight-team divtalon, McAdoo 
(33-3), plays Wink (14-8) and Kyle 
meeta East Mountain (23-6). In 
the lower frame, Jim Ned of 
(28-4) and Midway tangles with!
Tuscola 139-i) plays Danbury 
138-4) and Midway tangles with 
Natalia (18-8).

arrans*’ "'*'"-”  ...........  “ : ■lmi><4
keet. said he planned to wait ^aris. hifleld-
them to c^ l me. r™ ,tact'«' Hector Lopes and first • base-He said h. did noMiY to contact scqulrsd
the Yankees Tuesday Kansat city during the win-

game to Washington U., 1-0.
Elaerrhere Duquasine turned 

back Fordham, 78 • IS, LaSalle 
downed Scranton, 82-71, and Don 
Kojis totaled 2i pbinta and IS re
bounds In leading Marquette to a 

6T-61 triumph mrsT Xavier fOWoU 
in other major games.

St. Louts University, knocked 
out of tha Missouri Valley Confer
ence race, accepted a bid to the 
N.I.T.

High Team Game; Pampa Glas* jicep busy and test his new punch- 
A Paint, 1073 ling power against a heavier op-

Hlgh Team Series: Pampa Glass j ponent.
A Paint, 3018 Rodrigues' handlera said their

High Individual Game: Bennie] fijhter does not Intend to forsake 
Waller, Pampa Glass A Paint, 218 the goal of the welterweight

SMU Ponies End 
Season Tonight

By United Pres# IntematioBal 
Southern Methodist, out of thecampaign they will meet In a , „ „  ,  ̂ j

play^f to determine the confer-1« ‘ '»  »®r
•nc. represenUUve In tha NCAA r " *

Iwinds up its Southwest Conference 
toumamenL j basketball season tonight seeking

Kansas lunied In a nWy ,  second-place berth
Ing ezhlbttlan against Oktshsma '

High Individual Series: Don Blrl^ 
Coca Coia, 644

Bowlers To Meet
Die Pampa Women’* Bowl

ing Aesorlatlon will meet to. 
night nt 7:M p.m. In the Cnbot 
Aadltorium, in *the Hughe* 
Building. The pun>oee of the 
meeting will he to mnke plan* 
and rule* for the women’* eHjr 
howling lournnment, iihlrh will 
be held In April.

championship (or the middle
weight ranks, and Rodrigues ixill 
oomo ia at about tba 117-pouiid 
welter limit.

But the undefeated youngster 
from Camaguey, (Tuba, has beat
en virtually every welterweight
contender of note and must take 
wliat oppoalUon he ran get. Three 
weeks ago he won hla 37th 
straight by kayoing previously un
defeated welterweight O r ! Hub
bard In four rounds before the TV 
cameras.

__  Yankees Tuesday nor
they try to contact him from their 
St. Petersburg, Fla. camp- He 
said the only conUcts were, the 
original contract received Jan. 20. 
which he returned unsigned, and 

oflara from Yankee 
General Manager George Welsa 
last Friday and again Saturday.
Both were refused. ,___

"They want me to go down to 
St. Petersburg to talk corlract but 
I  want to sett!# It before 1 go 
down there, ManUe aald 

The original Yankee offer was 
believed to have been In the 
neighborhood of 855.000 with the 
subsequent offers being around 
$60,000 tn contrast to Msnties es
timated $70,000 conuact last sea-

ter, signed with the New York 
Yankees. The TAnkeeS’ holdout 
list numbers five, including Mick
ey Mantle.

The Baltimore "Orioles reached 
an agreement for about 116,000

CHARGF.R8 HIGN
LOS ANGELES (U PD -The Loa 

Angeles Chargers of the Ameri
can Football League have signed 
two veterans of ths rival Nation
al Football League. They are 
Glenn Holtsman, a defenaive end j
who played four seasons ixilh thsjj^u^b, ,j,th  Travis , 
Loa Angeles Rams, and Dick > wnaon sixth at Lamar 
Chorovlch. who played three B*ii,r sixth at Mann 
years as oRensivs tackle isrith tbe 
Baltimore Colts.

colm Douglass.
The games, po^poned he< auij 

Conflicting sch 
played at the refq^Ar game ttJ

A meeting of coaches will] 
held early next week for the 
pose of organising tho post-*e| 
tournament.

Austin, Houston and Travis 1 
both flRh snd sixth grade gs 
Tuesday. Die games playsd 
besn postponsd Feb 4.

Austin sixth routed Lamar, 
as (Tain scored 10 points; Ho<{ 
sixth atoppad Wilson, 27-18. 
MeWllllsms scoring It  points. | 

Travis sixth edged Baker, 36-3 j 
(Trooaland and Flkes each $■' 
10 for tha winner. Bennett 
17 (or Travta.

In fifth grade games. A u i l  
romped over Lamar, 88-14, | 
Oebome a n d  Porter acorin 
points each; Houaton routsd 
■on, 41-11 as (Tbrnutt netted | 
and 'Travis dcfaatsd Baker, 
as Matney scored 13.

Friday’s Sobedule

Travia fifth at Austin 
Lamar fifth at Wilson 
Mann fifth at Baker

UT Swimmtra Win
COLLEGE 8TADON (U PI) — 

The University of Texas, led by 
George Smith, whipped Texas 
AAM 53-42 tn ’a dual swimming 
meet Tueaday night.

Smith was the only double win 
ner, racing home first in the SO 
■and 100-yard freestyle events.

In a preliminary freshman 
meet, Texas had a triple winner 
as it edged the Aggies 47-38. Roy 
Hail, took lirst in the 300-ysrd 
freestyle, KX)-yar(l freestyle and 
100-yard breast stroke.

A FL's Schedule 
Nearly Complete

Results 
Basketball

DALLAS (U PD -The Americanicomrs out with theirs 
FixHball League, which opens a I The commissioner also said he’ 
league meeting in Oakland Thurs- anticipated lltUe difficulty rosolv 
day. has named lU supcrvlsora of

A IX  STARS NAMED
NEW YORK (UPD—Lee Shaf

fer of North (Tarollna was named 
to the East squad and Ralph Da
vis of Cincinnati wA« added to the 
West squad today for the College 
All-Star basketball game at Madi
son Square Garden, March 28.

LeClair Cheers

One of the few things the Que
bec Ares have liad to cheer about 
In their first year In the Ameri
can Hockey I.Mgue has been the

Bifj Ten Will Probably 
Kill Rose Bowl Contract

Wgteept independentlv an InvItattonJM seeking a third term aa â  
'  **8to rejiresents*'"*

McCrady will
" i  ■ iUito representative

herel.to rasndena. The team ttor«sy League action
(X>UJMBUS. Ohio (UPD 

Ten rep'eMhtimver' meet 
Thursday and Friday to formally/keep the gate procseda for Its own 
kill the 14-,>ear-oM Rose Bowl pact/ •*'*’ ®®* Instead of splitting evenly 
amt poasibly to conaider chargeen '*'***' I*’ * rest of the conference as
that (acnitlea are loainc control

Quebec Aces
The Mttstangt, loeera of their ^

a? ^  1 »y  r n m  IWumFttewlbefore a partlaaa crowd at Law- ,  ehallenger
fence, Kan.  ̂ champion Texas, rloae at Ivime

St. BoBavetiture. -warming up against tha Arkansai Rasorbarks 
for the Kattonal lirvtiatloii Tourna the only loop gane tcheduled. 
ment breeeed t«  a 116-88 triumph , _ The remainder of the circuit 
over ft. Vinoants at lAtrobe. Pa.,! winds up activtUts Thursday night 
All-America Tom Stlth ecored 8i)[when Texaa plays Tsxas (Thristlan 
points, one mMe than hU broUisr|^t Fort Worth. Texas AAM plays
fam, as ths Bonnies hit on An guyior at Waco and Texas Tech - -----  -----  —  ----  -  - _hii >,a MnaA h«
■maxing 71 per centjof their field meet* Rice at Houston. l ibs season to pace the last place; the eonfernce picked a team 1°' ?[°'^**"'****™ . “J

IMU, currently Med with thejAcaa to a 6-3 upset victory over,play each yaar tn tha bowl. Un- Minnesota, Wlaconaln, niinola and 
A fg ies 'a l l- i  In league play, ctn!the league-leading Springfield In-Hess special action Is taken, how- 
assiire itself of no worse fh'an asdisne at Quebec tn Tuesday I ever, a rule wiU remain In effact

night's only a HL  nctloo. kaUowlng

steady play 6i vaUran Jackie Le.,B ‘«  ^
(Ttair. I Tbe ’ Rote Bowl vote should

D»a lO-year-old center scored/a 5-8 deadlock, preventing renew 
his 16th, 17th. and 18th goAls of'a l of the contract under which

under the expired pact.

Northwaatern became the fifth 
school to go on record against 
the Rose Bowl pact Diesday at 
the two-day winter meeting here

officials and Is well along on 
drwwtog up IU 1860 pUyiof ■(Jud-  ̂
ule.

Commisalonsr Joe Foes officer 
announced hero Tueaday the ap
pointment of Bob Austin, a vet
eran National Football League 
official, as supervisor of offlclAls, 
and Thurto E. McCrady, former 
Kanaps State athletic director, as 
assistant to the commissioner.

It will be their job. he an
nouncement said, to recruit, train 
and supervise the_ offlclala who 
will work AFL games. Austin, 
who apent eight of hla 14 yeara In 
live NFL as an official. wUl also 
work sjimea as an active referee 
In the AFL and will keep hla 
home at East St. Louis, III., where

Ing player disputes within the 
league, such as those Involving 
Uoustoa and U>s Angeles over 
quarterback George Blanda and 
between Dallas and Oakland over 
end (Thria Burford.

Young Players 
Helping 'Wings'

By United Pro** InternsUnnal
TTie Detroit Red Wings, who us

ually rely on “ old pro”  Gordie 
Howe when the going geta tough, 
are getting additional help this 
season from their younger hands 

Len Lunde, who had acored 
only three irnsis In 57 previous 
games, tallied at 11:1S of the final 
period to give the Red Wtngs 
8-2 victory over the Boston Bruins 
tn Diesday night's oiiiy K lttm ol

font attempts 
Die University of Oilcego eloe- 

ed out one of its most surressf';! 
seasons on a bitter note b/Tfof- 
feitiiy; Its game against Washing
ton University nt f t  LeOU. f!®!- 
enge eoash Joe SUmpf, enraged 
by wkat he termed "unfair” 
•fflaiatlng. refused to permit his

Cyera hack on the floor aRer 
nret half wbirli en-ted with 

■m  scere tIecA at 19-all.
edBcUU then awarded the

Ohio State. lowet. Michigan. Mich
igan State, Indana and Purdue

commlaalonera office here. Hr 
haa officiated high 9011001 and 
coilege conteata for 36 yeara.

Austin also has served As a 
baaeball umpire In the American 
Aaaoclation.

MeanwhUe. In St. Paul. Minn., 
Foaa disclosed tliat tha AFL will 
release Its achedule ’ ’probahly 
within two weeks.”

Foes said his assistants already!^ 
had “ gone a long ways toward

Newcomers Gary Aldcorn and 
Jerry Melnyk scored Detroit's 
other goals.

Bronco Horvath of tha Bniini 
moved one point ahead of (Thlca- 
go'a Bobby Hull In their battle for 
the NHL icoring champlonahtp 
when ha assisted on a second 
period goal by linsmata Vic Stas- 
tnk.

By United Press IntemaUo 
Enst

Niagara 92 (Tolgate 82 
Williams 88 Union (N T . )  54 
LaSalla S3 Scranton 72 
Duquesne 73 Fordham 83 
Gettysburg 93 F A M 67 
loiui 66 Siena 61 
,SL Bonavantura 138 SL Vince. 
Ithaca 78 Alfred 61 
Merrimack 96 Lowell Tech 
Buffalo St. 66 Buffalo

South I
Appalachian 94 Lenoir-Rhyne | 
Wofford 68 Catawba 58 

Midwest
Kansas 85 Oklahoma S3 | 
Marquette. 87 Xavier (Ohio) / 
Waah. (Mo.) 3 Chicago 0 (fot' 

Weirt j
Freeno St. 78 C of Pacific ^ 
SeatUa U. 88 Idaho 8t. 81 {
Santa CTara 84 San Fran, t] 
Loyola ((jallf) 78 Pepperdine; 
Texn* Junior College Confer: 

Tonrnnment ! 
SEMIFINAUI

South Texas S3 Allen Acade 
Howard County 84 Panola 80 

(HAMPIONAHIP 
Hoerard County 86 South Texi' i

JOE FISCHER 
INSURANCE

806 Rom  Rids. MO I )

W rite *
LIFE  INSURANCE

tie for the runnel up spot by de
feating the Ratorbacks. Arkansas 
svsil K 7-6 report and wttl be try
ing to May above the 500 mark.

n xa s  clto'hed the title and an 
NCAA playoff Iverth Monday 
night ky detesting Rka wh'le 
SMU was falllnr in Texas Tech. 
The Longhorns spoil an 11-3 tec- 
Old. . . '  1

a Big Ten team to ac- east ballots tn faVor of the complsting the schedule. We may 
contract. 1 even get It out before the NFL

NEED MONEY?
$10 r -  —  iSTiO .%NI) I P!

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
12:: K. htagAiBiU ___________ Ph. MO

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
OenunerrM. InduetriaJ and Cealdentlnl Wiring
FREE ESTIM ATES, Phonn M O 4-73*0

n itX T  INSURED fJCENAE nod BONDED
Bin ■Ims, Owner Pemp*

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
C O M M E R C IA I^R E SID E N T IA L  

A L L  TYPES

CUSTOM AIRE, INC.
SI8 fl. Cnyler >10 5-240
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Is British Frogman 
Publishers Say Russ

Crabb
‘  Queries Answered

Have Him

52nd TIIE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Year WEDNESDAY, MAROT 2, 1960 7

B.V DAN JOLUE 
Field RepreseaUittve AmarlUa 

Social Security Offica

On The llerord
IT PAYS TO READ 

rH E CLASSIFIED PAGE

By TOM A Cl'I.LEN 
News|>aper Enterprlee AHsn.

f/>NC>ON -iNEAi If 
Lionet (Buster) Crabb,

Chndr.
the Brit- 

ish frogman who vanished n.early 
four years ago while, diving un* 
der a Ruaaian crutaer in Porte 
mouth harbor, ^atih alivt and

different atory.
"We have photoatata and trana- 

cripta ol a top-secret Rusman dos- 
MiM which the full atory of

the first ro prisoner in JRusalaT

the kidnapping," Armstrong aaya 
‘̂They were smuggled into Brl- 

ite lilO w e added, "and thay give 
datea, tinVes and places of Crabb'i 
interrogations.
__  ̂We are, waiting now for pho-

ilaln'a most reputable! ‘ ogripha of i&rabb
bouaea. Neville Spear-1»»»''« Russia.”  Armstrong says 

, Vhe reason why the agents who 
smuggled out the doaaler did not 
hand it over to the competent

■Ma Itirotltg  rtatitr f r  made-by^—  . . . .  . . __
one of Brl)ain a most reputable [ t<«raphi of Crabb ahowlnr Wm 
publishing
man. Ltd., which says that It has 
documents to prove It.

Frogman , Crabb disappeared
photograp}iing the | British authorities is that they

■ ■ be
brought Sovietliutshed up, the director added.

"Biiattr"- Crabh'a disappearance 
is atill one of the most tangled 
uf cluak-and-dagger mysteries.

IVhen Crabb in hla black frog
man's auit emd rubber flippers 
dove under the Russian cruiser, 

hy he was acting presumably aa a 
" free lance’ ’ counter- espionage 
agent. ’

Sir Anthony Eden, then prime 
mlnliter, denied any knowledge of 
the frogman's exploit. The Admtr- 

after first announcing that

while allegedly pi _ 
hull of the Russian cruiser Ord- were afraid the atory would 
ahonikldxe whiilh 
bosses Khrushchev ~and Bulganin 
to Brlt.‘'tn in April, IMS.

Now the publiahers claim that 
Crabb did not drown, but was kid
napped by the Rusaians who took 
him aboard the emieer and later 
flew him to Stettin, Poland 
helicopter.

They say that they hava docu
ments' covering C2;xbb's move 
menu from the time he disap
'peared until November, 195#. when'ally. ____ ___  ____ .____ „ ___
|h* was reported a prisoner in Rua-j Crabb had been killed while teat 

la. jing ,l)ecret underwater equipment,
Moscow labels this claim as got into a flap.

"ridiculous.*’ "Anyone who beltevea 
;such a suggestion Is looking 
through a crooked mirror,’ ’ de- 
elarea Radio Moscow.

On Admiralty orders, police tore 
out two pages of a' Portsmouth 
hotel register on which Crabb’s 
namt appeared. The hotel owner

It has likewise been dented by| was threatened with prosecution 
Selwyn Lloyd, the pritiah foreign I under the Official Secrets Act if 
secretary, in response to a quet- he did not rompfy.
Itlon "ht W  l lewas at LTornmnns  ̂ ............ .•
Lloyd aaid that he had no reason
:o d o u b t  the roroner'a report
which Identified the heallesa re
mains fished from Chlchfrter har
bor aa those of Cr t b.

But Neville Armstrong, a direc
tor of the, pttotlahing firm, tells a

When a headless body in a frog

LIONEI, CRABB: Did Rus
sians kidnap him?

at the' first Inquest. At a later 
Inquest the coroner tdenilled the

Q. I ’m getting benefiU but I  "****|Hi<iHLAND OENP.RAI, 
more money. Can I get my bene- HogpixAL, NOTPN 
tiU refIgured. ,

A. Only if you have had eam-i Admlaalons
Ings since you filed which would | Mrs. Carolyn James, 500 
resulT in ah Increase Ymt—aheuW e«tu
sea the aoclal'^ecurity represents 
Uve about this.

Q. I am 78 and I am now disabl
ed, Can I  get more money because 
of my disablement?

A, Tliere Is  no prorial on Iti -the 
law for paying disability beneflU 
beyond the retirement age. i

Q. I've got a complicated rase 
that I  don’t want anyona to know 
about. Where can I sea you in pri
vate.

A. All social aecurity people are 
charted with the moral and legal 
reaponaibiily of keeping e v e r y -  
thing In absolute confidence. Your, 
ntorvew wll be conducted n ut- 
Intervlew will be conducted In ut
most privacy.

Q. It will be SO some years be
fore I am alxty-tive. I make good 
money In my small insurance bus
iness but why should I pay aelf- 
ampioyrrmt taxes?

A. In the first place because It’a 
the law. Secondly, you aell insur
ance on the baala that one never 
knows If tomorrow ha will live or 
dU. or worse, have a very serious 
accident. Well, the shme t h i n g  
can apply to the torlai security 
protection that la afforded through 
prompt regular payment of th e  
self-employment tax.

Q. What li the present tax rate g„ee

Don George, 1412 Hamilton 
C. L. Bacbe, .Lockney 
Mrs. Mildred Rush, Pampa 
Mrs. Myma Beavers, SIS Sloan 
Mrs. BUlle Crawford. 7IW E. 14th 
Stanley Bums, 1213 Darby 

affliOh Guthrie, 1680 8. C U tk - .  
Lam, SOS Lefora 

Mrs. Ethel Jay, Pampa 
Barbara Broadbent. 817 Brunow | 
Mra. Ruby Reeves, 715 N. Banka 
Mrs. Estelane Kindis^ 204 W. AI- 

bsrt
Tom W. Hathaway, Mobeetie 
Mrs. Judy Oobb, 613 N. Lowry 
Mrs. Carolyn Leonard. McLean 
Mrs. Karen Sua Neighbors, SIS 

W. Prancii
Odea H. Shelley, 1135 8. Wells 
Jeasis Pyles. 701 Lafors 
Robert Roe. 1717 Hamilton 
C. M. McAdams, White Deer 

Dtumlsadls
Joe Auwen^ 1305 E. Frederic 
Mrs. Lillian Baumann, Parryton 
Bruce Ginn, Pampa 
L. C. Hollis, 307 8. SomerviUa 
P. O. Tucker. White Deer 
Mra. Lillian Jordan, 712 N. West 
C. A. Bennett, Skellytown 
Marjorie Pine, White Deer 
O. P. Rlchmo^, 1111 Prairie Dr. 
Elmo Hudgins^ 1124 S. Sumner 
Mra. Elsie Black, 517 8. Barnes 
Mrs. NeUia Ellar, lOS I. Purvi-

117 B. Tuka, on the birth of a son

1st t;68 a.m. weighing | Iba. 2 os.
To Mr. and Mra. Will Brassealc. 

1004 Tarry Rd., on the birth of a 
^ " “ '.gtrl at 5:11 p.m. weighing 8 Iba. 

-iis.oa.______________ _________________
THE8DAV

To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jamaa, 
SIM Doucette, on ths birth of a sou 
at 1:28 a.m. weighing 8 Iba. I I  os. *

News. Briefs
U.S. AMBASSADOR ARRIVES

man's suit was recovered from knees and two hammer toes, which 
'Chichester harbor 14 months later, were said to be (Crabb a dlatln- 
Ihe mystery, onlv deepened. igulsplng marks.

Mra. Margaret Crabb, the frog-| “The cause of death la entered 
man's wife, could not. Identify the,on (Crabb'i death certificate

rglTtalrai as Orgbb’aby acars onJUas. JL-HA.petJisnt on lelf-employed
on self-employed persons.

body. Neither could the pathologist

CPC* •veSUSM snOOF COLVAS* 
•  COLLAR COMFORT 

, SHIRT l a u n d r y
|ĵ  ^  Hoft Of SiHTvUed __  _

•  Tnaer Ortlar Comfort •  CoMu Points Lie
Bat

Bob Clement$xi !̂Li9
14H N. Hobart MO 5-5121

"not ascarUilnabla.’ ’
Armstrong believes the doaaler 

which hla flrrtl la publishing

persona. On employees, its I" 
cent and tha employer matches the 
figure.

Q. My wife and T are getting 
geibenefits on my record. C a n  -we 

[both make fl200.(X)?
A. Yes’, ths 51200 00 per y s a r 

rule applies to each person gatUngin|i beneflti.
ipletely and utterly authentic 
I la certainly not fiction.

" It  I

strro .a,1da.
From her home at St.

can aa « l ’RRK ‘ANE KIIXS M
I LONDON (U PI) - A t  least 10 

Margpr-|pfrsoni were k iH fl tml 150 tn

Naomi Neal. 422 Maple 
M n. OlIvU Hopkins, 1111 Coffee 
Mias Gay Vanderbuig, 1815 N 

Russell
Mrs. Roxia Dupula. White Deer 
Darwin Malone, Pampa 
Mias. (Clorena Moore, 2208 N. 

Dwight
Mrs. UUia Griffin 517 N. West 
George Clemons, Lefors 
Mrs. Marx fim^harman, .441 Ha-, 

xel
Mra. Prances Roberta, Lefora 
Kenneth Dwight, 1017 E. Kings

mCl
et'i Bay, Kent.* Mra. Margaret'jured in the hurricane which hlt|OONGRATi;LAtlONS
(Crabb has this to say; " I  have the Brltlah Indian Ocean island j 
never wttrc!y..given that|colony of XlauriUua Saturday, thej
my. husband Is alive, buf t^ l ip r i tS h  O roideasO ^ repf^-1

i hive been so many rumore. , .’ ’ ’ed Sunday. ’ _______ 1

MONDAY
To Mr. and Mra. Mack Stanlay,

CAIRO. U .AR. (UPI) — New 
U.8. Ambassador Frederick 'Rein
hardt arrived by plana Tuesday 
accompanied by hla wtfa and 
thair four children.

Reinhardt was welcomed gt the 
airport by rspresentatlvss of tha: 
United Arab Republic and mem-' 
bars of the American tmbaaay 
staft He raplaced Raymond Hate 
who was transfarred to tha Stale 
Department in Washington. 
POSTMAN THIEF JAILED

LONDON (U P I )-A  Judge Tuea- 
day sentanced postman Thomas 
L. Pry, 37, to three years in Jail 4 
In spits of hla plea that he donat
ed to charity most of the t2.24(! 
he stole from registered mail.-^ 
CHAPUN TO MARRY

. îOBSr YORK (UPII — Actor Syd
ney (Chaplin, 33, non of Charlie 
Chaplin, took out a marrtaga li 
cense Tuesday with Prenrh danc 
er Nocllt Adam. They plan to be 
married Sunday.
It REEK NOMINATION

TAU.AHASSEB. Fl/l iTfPU - 
Twalvc persona Including a Ku 
Klux Klan*lcader qualified to seek 
nomination tor governor Of Plor 
Ida befort Tuesday's deadline (01 
entering the May 3 party primar- 
ias.

Tha field includes 10 Democrat' 
and-*-- Rep«l*Uoins— .i^u x .. JLfiJSB 
Collins is prevahlad by law from 
aeeking reslecUon.

StiKliti have ihrrwn that tem- 
peratqra may vary by as much 
as 30 dagrees between a city's buai- 
naas canter and Its suburbs.

MARCH W A R D S
M O N T U O M E R V  W A M D

lU
s a u /

II SALE
PRICED

off a ll ffirsf line Nylons
■ H iv e r s id e

Super D eluxe fires

88
|i To make room 

^  for our new ‘ 
I960 line-all 
first line tires 

must go!
FREE MOUNTING!

• M Mr*

•yWii cord rMleH 
lin̂ acH
^ wen#*-
wtde r—4 koMfd 
fwereefeo

SIZE T U t ll lM  U A C K W A llt TU85-TYFI M ACKW AU5
SIfffI
M tU ll
RTLOMS

U»t prkt Mill S«b poke U$l frtM Mck Mu phte
'w ttk fnd< to M w *(re8*-4e mIsA ■- 8PMU 8sW^^i
pIm  9i «H« tai fiM  tlclM tSI pIm  Mcftu Ml

I 7.IS I7.N 34.00 (M l

7.10-15 3» 7 S I f .75 3445 1740

7 M-IS 31 45 3f .10 If.lB

7.M-I4 3715 17 M t l
SM-14 3t -75 I f  71 ■MawuBI

RIVERSIDE TYREX TIRES
188

.1 '^ 11 4.70-1S* Wetk 
tufce type plus 
•esise fee mm4 
yeer eW lire

Ona year raad hoxarC gwaranlaa. 
Tire safety af ecenamy pHcat.
6.00-16..............................10.11*
7.10-15..............................13.M*

DRIVE NOW . . .  PAY LATER on Wards convenient terms

•‘Sreo**’"’ the finest name in batteries

24-menth
guorantaa

6 Volt

OITM TtAM

34-menth
fvaranfea

12 Vol!

Rag. 3 .79  
Haavy Owtir 
Vltalhae ON
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British Actor To Become U.S. 
Citizen Over Chums' Protest

I Rennie a d ifi 11 a feelings 1 
{strong tn England about swllchaa 
I of rlttaanshlp. ' ,

"Some EngllMtmen will throw 
rocka at me -for becoming, 
American," he grinned. "But 
don't believe I have to defend my 
action. If I ware doing aomethlnt 
that naedad defending I wouldn’t 
undertake it in tha first place.

" I ’m cSrtalnty not becoming an 
American ettixan for economic 
purpoacs. I ’ ll go on paying taxea 
]ust as before.

By VERNON RCOTT
L’Pl Hollywood Correopondent

HOLLYWOOD (U P I) — Mlchaol 
RenniOi who immigrated tt> this 
country 10 years ago, has decldod 
to become an Amarlcan ritixen 
despita artillery fire directed at 
him from hia English cousins.

Pearlessiy, with BnUsh stiff up-, 
per lip, actor Rennia will become 
a Yank sometime this year.

T v s  already submitted my citl- 
xenahip papers," ths gaunt per- 
fotmer said. | "The only advantage in my case

" I  prefer the modem way o f,'*   ̂ * * » "  ‘ >""'“ "8.
lift, and I  feel much more at working like an American
home in the United States than llf"*- 7**™  ̂ • '
do in England. Most of mr frtonds• * " • ' * *  ■" legal.”
ara in this country, now that I've 
lost touch srith my chums tn Eng
land."

Rennte laid thers was no alnglc 
reason (or his desire to become 
an American, adding that such dc 
ctalona are extremely personal.

"Dlacuaaing a chang# of clU-. .
aenahlp with w,meone who Chemical Engineer, w y e  e ^ t -
not bellav. in It 1. like a bullfight 1 •<' “  •
(an trying to convince a non • be-f***^ •
never in the apoH that ha should I . Cmndall. Ph.l
becom. an a f^onado “ P*

 ̂ I man; H. W. Phillips Cnem
"Bveryon. haa to make hU own ^  chairman; R W

Chemical Engineers 
Elect Officers

New officers of the Panhandle 
Section of the American Inatltutr

he aaid. iDlngman, (?abot (?arbon Oa., Pam
reasons (or sraltlng 10Ip*, socretary; R. C. Wyche, Phll-

declaton,"
Mike's

years are simple. He was never|itp* chemical Co., treasurer; R. O 
rerUln he would romain in thia Norton, Cabot Carbon Cb.. H W 
country (or more than a year at chinn. Phillips CYiemlcal Oo , Bor 
a time.

"You see, I  sraa under contract 
to 26th Ontury-Pox (where iw 
currently la starring in ‘Tlta Lost 

i World’ ) (or seven years, but they
dropping

ger, and J. D. Stafford, Philllpt 
Cfhcenical Co., Dumas, dlrectois.

Others are R. G. Lacquement 
Phlllipe Chemical Borger, publicity 
chairman; E. E. Hopper, Phillips 

me Petroleum Co., Borger. member 
ship chairman; E. W. Henderson 
Phillips Petroleum Co., Borger, a r 
rangementa chairman, and George

"had' the option of 
every 12 months.

I waa surprised each year 
when they picked up the option.
DuriM ail this Uma I  managedlPriaut, Cabot Carbon, Pampa, ra

----- ^reer fuldthce'chairman
Membership in ths Panhandle 

Section A.C.A I. (3i. E does n o t
and

and moreto make 24 pictures 
than 100 TV shows. j

"Last year I made a TV aeries.:
"Ihe Third Man’ and It waa about {raqulre national mMnberihip
that time I decided I would be 
staying here in Hollywood. It 
aecmed logical to become a cltl- 
xen. It’s what I  wanted to do."

guests art InVited to attend 
monthly meetings. Membera 
rludt engineers from Pampa, Bor 
ger, Dumaa and Amarillo

sue IS
^KEYtD
SPUD

TO

HEATH'S WEEK-END
S P E C I A L S
PricNS Good Thurs., Fri., Sô .

ONE RACK

DRESS 
SU ITS

Regular
$85.00 ’ 5 7 “

Regular
$75.00 ’ 5 2 “

Regular
$69.50 $4050

Regular 
$65.00, ' $4750

ONE RACK DRESS
S t  AC KS

At thesB pricas you wtH won t to buy 

several pairs of thsae fine year-round 

wtighu, aUaa 30 to 42. regulars and longs

r.?i'

Regular
$18.95

Regu lar
19.95

R f'gu lar
$21.95

Regular
$25.00

$13.95
$14.95
$15.95
$16.95

Regular
$29.50

'1

$19.95

ONE RACK

SPORT
COATS

^REGULARLY PRICED 

$39.00 TO $49JM

Vi Price

WNfN you
M sr.

C-A-I.N

SOUTMWtMfRhl INVeSlMlNl COMPANY

500 West KtngsmiN
Phoor: MO 4-84T1

•i

iljA. ^

ONE TABLE

SPORT
SH IRTS

all Rationally 

advrrtLar<i brands

'/2 Price 

JACKETS
Heavyweigtita — llghfwel|hta— 

leather or s-ool — ehort or 

' long
•

Reg. $10.00 to $.'>.'>.00

Vi Price

TOP
COATS

o«l)’ a few left 

not all ilzps 

Reg. $65.00 to $75.00

N O W  $ 2 0
ONLY

50

HEATH'S MEN'S WEAR
‘‘Pampa’f  Own Quality Men’i  Store**

Combd-H oriry Bldg. ~  Ph. -MO 4-2141
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Socialist Education
NOTE: I^Kt In wiirn.
In xontrMltn* pie j>urpoje» and 

objrotivea o( the Rusaien ronatl- 
tition with the Unite<t Nationa 
Charter and Derlaratlon of Hu
man Ri|hta. we have saved what 
la probably the moat Important un
til now.

Turning to the Soviet conatitu- 
tion we come to Article 121, which 
reada aa follows:

"Cltliena of the U.B 8.R. have the 
rirht to education.

•‘Thta right ta enaured by uni
versal, . compulsory elementary 
education; by education, Includ
ing higher aducattbp, being free of 
charge; by the system of state 
stipends for the overwhelming ma
jority of students in the universi
ties and colleges; by instruction in 
schools being conducted In the na
tive language, and by the organiza
tion In the factories, state farms, 
machine and tractor atationa and 
collective farms of free vocational, 
technical and agronomic 
for the working people.”

This is quite a sizeable order. 
And like many other ai tides In 
the Russian master plan, there Is 
a considerable Ihg between the

leads us quickly to the Declaration 
of Human Rights, also authored in 
ths U.N. so^that’ we can see just 
what these 'humanitarian, social 
and cultural "rights" may be. per- 
tlcutariy as they relate to the field j 
of education. And we should retsilll 
that the Soviet Union has already ' 
struck the keynote tor tills epocn  ̂
In Its constitution. ,

Here is Article 2$ of the Declare-1 
tion of Human Rights: |

"The states parties to the Cov-| 
enant recognize; i

"1. the right of everyone to ed-{ 
ucation;

"2. that education facilities shall! 
be accessible to all in accordance j 
.with the principle of non-dlscrlmln-j 
atlon enunciated In paragraph I of 
Article I of this Oovensnr,

"S. that primary education shall 
be compulsory and available free 
to all;

"4. that secondary education. In 
Its different forms, including 

trainihgtlechnical and pixifesaional second
ary education, shall be generally 
availabis and ahatl be made pro
gressively tree; - 

"S. that higher education shall 
be equally accessible to all on the 
basis of merit and shall be made

Better Jobs
by R. C. BOU.e s  

Plutcwch's AAeont 
Educating Nended Today 

As the'^readers of this column 
know, 1 am very much Interested 
in education. I think real educa
tion is almost synonymous with 
real retigioa. I believe |h» well- 
beinc of wnfcW^dependa npoa- 
havlng education that is ki har
mony with the natural order of
things; that we are not spending 
enough of our intellectual energy 

this reason 
“The Edura- 
K extreanely

declaration and the fulfillment.
"NJmetTieTeee, once more we can*piTgr¥sa1ve!y frer; 

dlecem the easumptlon that a| " «  fundamental education
••right" exlate (granted by th e  for those peiaona who have not re

ccived or completed the whole pe
riod of their primery education 
ahall be encouraged aa far aa pos- 
aible;

"T. that education ahall encour
age the full develf^ment of t he *

state) which will automa'Jcally pro
vide (or the education of everyone.
By such assumption it is squally 
assumed, tho not stated, that no 
on# has a right NOT to create 
aufficleni production ao that the 
Foi e^ lng ohjeciTva fa1Ii”to'‘ma(urfc 

In Biort, i r  a right eziaU tojenlng of respect tor human nghU 
provide educaUon (or all, then It end fundamenUl freedoms and, 
follows that no ona has a right the suppression of all Incitement 
KOT to provide that education. to racial ahd other haired. R  

And again we ssa Uis (sllacy, ] rhall promote understanding, tol-
to this type of soelallst | «rancs and friendship among all 
that ths schools a r e ;  nations, raelsl, ethnic or religious

common 
thinking,
"free "

Xsd us switch now to ths O ar. 
ter of the IJnitsd Rations only 
brisfly. Hsre, in chapter after 
chapter and in article after arti
cle, ft appears that education fUr- 
nlahed by government Is oas of the 
main objectives.

So Importanl is this Idea that tn 
Chapter 1, Article 1, tbs U.N! Char
ter seta forth this proposition 
among Ha major objectives; "To 
achieve International cooperation 
In solving IntemaNonal problems 
of sn economic, aortal, cultural, or 
humanitarian character, and In 
promoting and encouraging respect 
for human rights and for funds 
mental (rredofas for all without 
distinction aa to race, tax. Ian 
gusge, or religion;"

The reference to "human rights"

we sdeft 
live lives 
be irre- 
snd con-

groups. and ^ a ll ' further the ac- 
UvlUea of the United Nationa (or 
ths matMenanra of peace and en
able all persona to participate st- 
(srlively In s free society;

“ t. the obllgaiioiis of states to 
establish a system of free and com
pulsory primary education shall not 
bo deemed Incompatible with the 
liberty of parents to choose lor 
their children schools other than 
those satablished hy th e  state 
which conform to minimum stand
ards laid down by the slats;

" I .  In ths exsrclaa of any func
tions which the state assumes In 
fhs field of education it stiall have
respect for the liberty of parents 
to ensure the religious education
of their children In conformity with 
their own convictions."

(CooUnued below)

Inipact Of Error
of government publicIt ahould take but a moment lor.tha idea 

ths reader to recognize ths (act schools, 
that ths U.N. O urter and Dec j indeed, ft has been noted by the' 

, Urstion are here, as In previou-i | better scholars of the subject Ihat  ̂
esses, simply following the Rus- M,rx originated nothing s| all ex-1 
also constltuUon. Nor Is it too c.ept his own personal vitriol Where 
vers to say the United Nations did the Idea arise for a universal I 
Itself Is simply a global movs to tax - supported f f r e e " )  system of I 

lattawpt to BCPompIlsh on a grand Vhools. which would be 
arale the same objectives and pur-;aory to all* 
poses which were sUempled in' ,,__  .. '
(^ S o v ie t  Union c o m m e n c i n g ' , ,  I
aboul 1117 ^  directly to Plato. In prsctice.*

.  ̂ cot"** right to the United
In short, the T. N Is thoroughly st.te, of Americ, .or Its or.gin .

•j Plato's "Republic" outlines the I 
I "superior”  t y p » of world that;

_ . ... . ,, .. would ensue U and when all chll-'tion of Human Rights follow ths
SOI taltst pstlem without nqtice-

ccsnpul-

aoctaJistic In character and has 
been from ll.e Inception. Indeed, 
the U.N Charter and Its Declarm-

dren were raised and educated as 
wards of the state. Nowhere was

ides ever Impleiuented sen-sble deviation. To mike this pomt this
clear, let us Uirn briefly to the . ____1 . w i< . >1 • a I a ousiy. nowever, until right here in "Communist Manifesto. And let v \   ̂ -. . _  . . . . .  America beginning abtnrt 1B47 inU.1 remind mo- reodr-s h-r« that . .  . ..Msssachusetls. At that time the so ermmunism la simply the Marx- u .

V In JT Bmninvfd ^  New England qchool ryg- 
, ■ ’ 1̂ I, employcfl founded which pnv’ latm-
for gsllopmg amlsllam. ^  ^

When Merx set forth the steps to sn education 
to be taken "in the most advanc-

a "right"

And Thomas Jefferson, tn a 1st- 
ed cmmtrles'’ so that they could century, grasping the (act that 
be thorout’.ily socialized, he In- .  unIverMi franchise would create 
eluded the (o 'low im phrs'eaa point,chgo, everyone was well

-ten ; "Tvee sdwraWnw far aft rhM*MhT»«WM T IM  
dren tn publlr s-hool.s. Abolition of Idea and made It virtually
childrens fpclory labor tn Its pres (Universal In thia country. He be-
ent form. Combination of educa jrame known aa the "father'’ of 
t'on with imluatriai pioduclion. the public school system 

— 1 So. In truth, we do not have 
Thus, the genesis Is complete.'to go to Marx with the burden of 

We shoiild b» able to a-e that the blame. We ran look to tome of 
Declaratlcn of Human Righta was our own founders, so vise in so

__ Insjkred by th e  U.N. Chsrtet. I mnny ways snd so foolish In this
that Ibe t f  N. Charter :*ris inspired one.’  ^ o  mistakenly imstined 
by the Ru-.stan ron.riitutlon; that that education can be safely In- 
the Russu n eonstiUition was in-; trusted to mnrpulston. taxation and 
spired by the Communist Mam- guns.
festo. Kortunstely (or its. (or

on education. For 
Plutarch's Essay on 
Uon W Children" « 
interesting to see.

Pliitsirh was a Grssk btogrs- 
pber and moraltst who was bom 
in the First Century A. 0.. The 
advice he gives cerUinly appfi«o 
today.

He peiifts eat thet the educa
tion nf a child should start srith 
the moral standards of both the 
Mother and the Father loug be
fore the child was bora. Of 
course, at the time of Plutarch 
most everybody believed in slav
ery. For this reason the (oUoiwing 
paragraph is timely:

"When they reach an age tn 
be put under tutors, special care 
must be exercised in selecting 
them- we must not out of negli
gence turn our children over to 
slaves or harbarians or unde
pendable persons. As things now 
are. the practice of people gen
erally is utterly ridipilous. Of 
their serious • minaed sUvea, 
they appoint some to be firm 
bailiffs, some masters of th'ir 
shipping, some mercantile agent.s, 
some managers, and .some bank
ers, but if they find that s slave 
is a toper and giutton and us»- 
les-s for any bytiness. they take 
their sons and airrender them 
to him. But the tutor ought to be 
a sound man. with a character 
like that of Phoenix who wxx tu
tor to Achilles.

“  . . , The teachers 
for our childrrii must 
immune to- scandal,
proachable in conduct. ___
vorsant 'wTtli re.s-f)e<TaBIe~ soricty." 
The foundation and root of gen- 
tlemanliness is the acquifttion e* 
traditional education. Juirt as 
farmers pot stakes beside their 
nurselings so do traditional and 
responsible teachers fix precepts 
and admonitions beside t h e i r  
youthful charges so that their 
characters may sprout straight 
up. Worthy of the utmost scern 
are certain of our present-day 
fathers svho, without making any 
acruUnir of thoso who profoss to 
teach, hand their sons over, be
cause of ignorance or sometim*s 
because of inexperience, to repro
bates and frauds."

IThs reminds me of Bernard 
Shaw’s statement that "He «ho 
can. does. He who cannot, teach
es." Of course, Bernard Shaw 
-was a socialist and he was re
ferring to alTieichess. and his 
statement does not apply to all 
teachers. The teacher thaf is real
ly .setting an examnic of rectitude, 
of self-reliance, of energy, of the 
desire to gain understarxling Is 
rendering the highest pos-sible 
service to mankirid. If Bernard 
Shaw had limited his statement 
to teachers that are selected by 
the politiciaas and have their pay 
and tenure set by the poittirisns, 
and who tearh to flatter the 
mullitude and keep themselves m 
power with tenure and “ xpademle 
freedom", then Bernard Shaw s 
statement might be applicable.

The most important business of 
sny parent la the rducalion of 
his children. And to tnm 
to politiciaas is to violate the 
first principlr.v of parrrtal r*- 
SDoasibility. This is true because 
the schools that are based on ag
gressive force to con’.-ol lh« 
minds of the yocth of the land 
arc big operations, and the state 
is not competent to educate.

Henry D. Thoreau said the only 
thing the gosernmrnt could do to 
promote trjslncss was the rapidity 
witii which it got out of the road. 
And that's alt that the state ran 
do as far as education is con
cerned — get out of the way and 
leMhe parents and the man who 
teaches for the love of xirnl-.nd 
have ’ a fair competitive rhanco 
to promote education that in- 
c lu ^  the difference between 
right andf wrong.

Plutarch speaks of Socrates in 
th's way:

"Socrates, the great sage of 
antiquity, used to say. and very 
aptly, that if

On Th« Back Burnar—

-ftUT T̂IUrruPOCCASiOHMuLV. -5

The
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Allen-Scott
Report

ROBERT S. AU-EIf PAUL su orr

I any delegate! out there."
The pro<;n^ord group Is n o t 

(Urging ths coqnplets shelving of 
; Brown. Their plipposal Is that Uil̂  

WASHINGTON — Senator Stuart jacUve management of Symington s 
Eymlagum la pomieciiig. a. majQi,camD»izn he turned over to Ciif-

(l.k R K  CUFFOKD I'RtiKD AS 
M.ANAOER OK, SYMIMITO.N’S 
CAMPAIGN FOR NOMI.NATIO.N

’ ’unofficial' ford, and Brow'n reirtqin as the 
Missouri Senator’s p en pa l advis

all

shake-up In his still 
presidential race.

Leading supporters of the M l s-'»'-. Their point Is this Is htHMit 
sounan ani iimjnjny oririfig That : R*'”'*''*’ ** doing nowr 
install a more experienced a nd !
forceful manager to appreciably | SYMINGTON 8PARK.S — The '  
Intensify ths pace snd scope of his j letter formally announcing -Sena- 
. ampalgn for ths Demex ralic nom-;tor Symington's presidential can 
inabon. *didacy is already printed, but still

Their choice Is Oark n iffo rd .' undecided la when H will be sei.f 
White House special counsel to for |out to some 23,000 Democrat- 
mer President Tnimsn. and now te leaders throughout the country, 
a highly suecessfid Washington «t-Uccardlng to aides of the Mlaaou- 
torney. In addition to being widely irian, this may not be done until 
an<r'cordially known among influ- after Easter. . .They also say he 
ential Democrats throughout t he !  is having no difficulty financing 
country, ha la a talented spescn'hls campaigning. CTilef sxpenditur 
writer es are postage, traveling expenses

Clifford has indicated he would «nd a lot of long-dlstanee telephon- 
tske this job. ring. Although Symington la n o t

Currently filling the role of Synn entering sny of the prasidenttsl 
rampatgo manager Is; primaries, he antlelpsles that hw 

Representatlvy Charles Brown. 40-' name will be listed in .Oregon’s 
year-old Sprihgfleld. M o, r a d i o , w i d e  open race snd he will n o t  
a n d  advertising officIsT Serving seek Its withdrawal Neither does 
his second term in Congress. I he plan to do any sctlvs campaign 
Brown has had no national politl 'ing there. L
cal expertenee. I Principal Symington campaign

Foremost among those advocat 'center la sn office in the Invest 
ing that Clifford be made cam- ment Building. 15lh A K. N W  . in 
paign manager are former Demo-'downtown Washington, t h r e e  
cratlc National Chairman Frank blocks from the White Houae and 
McKinney^ and William Bovle. and within a few Mocks of leading ho 
F'. J. "Jiggs" Donohue,'13M cam-,tels. Walls of the two-room suite 
paign manager (or Senator Estes,are decorated with big picture poj- 
Kefauver. Certain Senato coUeagu-^tera describing the Missourian as 
ea of Symington have also advis a "veteran • ststesman-buslnese- 
sd this. .,msn". . .This "flsld headquarters"

Opposing It are Missouri Demo- is run by William Perkins, Jr , 
cratlc Chairman Wtlhur Daniels, voung assistant to Representative 
NiiQonal Committeeman Mark Hoi 'Charles Brown. Also active In this 
l o r t n .  Representative C.arence'office is William J Bray, one-tlmc 
Cannon, Mo., chairman of the press assistant to former Postmaa- 
House Anpropriatlons Cbmmittee, I ter General James Farley and now 
and Stanley Flke, administrative a Washington attorney.
'ksslstant to Symington. |

Former President Truman ’

more
Now. we have a curious fart than lOO years our better educa

lofliesi height of the city and cry 
out' ’Where, mankind, are you 
heading* Upon the acquisition of 
money )-ou bestow every teal, 
but of your sons, to whom you 
will Icaiy this mon->y, you take 
little Ihotighr. For mv part I 
should add that the procedure of 
such fathers u very (ike that of 
a man who would lake thought 
for his .shoe but neilefl his foot. 
But many fathers reach such a 
pitch In •their love of mone.v as 
well as hatred of children that lo 
avoid paring a larger stipend

has
expressed no opinion either way as
yet.

But Ms views wrill be sought by 
Symington before making up h's 
mind. He has told both sides he 
will consult with Tnimsn betort 
doing anything about a new cam
paign manager.

Chief inside complaint against 
Brown Is that he is "out of his 
letutue ” in managing a nationwide 
ramnalgn; that he larks ths polili 
cal ties and general know-how for 
that, particularly this year with -w 
number of Democratic sspirants 
aggressively seeking ths presiden
tial nomination.
'  Cited as a striking illustration of

The Doctor Says
by EDWIN P. JORDAN, M.O.

psonsMS,

.Ithis was Brown‘s ineffectualncss at^ 
wmiM sftfend to the '  TTf,  reeVnT Western Democratic

To di.icover It, we must ssk the tlonal Institutions st primary and' 
question: Where was the Com- secondary levef were nof govern-*
munlst Manifesto Inspired?

Conference In Albuquerque, N.M. 
He knew few of these important 
p s r t y  leaders, and - apparently 
made no inr.paet on them,

One of Brown's critics later 
ca^tically remarked. "Chailej 
has been back a week, but he sti'l 
hsum't told us whether he lined up

mentally suppiH'Jed. And vutll twelve decades the Influence of;
It has been- no’ed eef>»stedly. eariy In Ibis eentury. neartr all of private Instruction helped te mold 

that (torn ths standpoint of chron- our colleges snd iinivei-sitle.s were our thinking and made of us the 
ology, Karl Marx did not oilgmate private. Thus ,  for eleven oi most productive people on earth.

QThc $ampa fBailyNcurG
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

Now, however, we ara In ths 
midst of a socialist reactionary 
movement which, ramrodded by 
Marx. jMcked by Russia, and front
ed for by the U N. seeks to kill 
off the private and lnde.pendent 
srhoola that remain and to place 

tail young people, and hence all
We bellsvs that freedom la a gift from God and not a political future events, carefully and firm 

grant (itmi ute gu«srnmcni. Freedom la not licenae. It muat be cbnslt- ly under the. control of govern- 
ent with the truths exprsaaed in suen great moral guides as the Golden * meiHal tndoctrtnators. And the 
Rule, The Ten Oommamlments and tho Declaratloi. of Independence. i United Stales Is commitletl to Una 

This nswapapar is dsUicated fo prunioling snd preserving YOUR Hcllon by virtue of Is membership 
Ireedom as well aa our own. For only when man is free to control in the United Nations, 
himself and all he produce!, can he develop in h(s utmost capabilities. i Ws cannot foretell your reac- 

« augaCftlPTtON MATES ’ ii--  i- iVi. l-C" I--.-
ISBr Carrisr 

I months, 
rslail trading

Fa SI pa, 
E»,|S per 4

zona tijiw
Me per wssk. Paid tn adiancs (at offloa) 
months. IIS Jt prt year By mail It i-t par year In 

per yssr eutalde relaU trading ssne. ■■ "
b> Hx-allile. peeved by canier Pnbllehsd dplly' e«,epV ilstuirdpy 
f^Bipa Dsl.y .Ss»p Aiulnsoa st SenisrviUs, Pimps. Texsi. rtioiip Mu 
gtl departments. Entered se second elsee mstter under the act ef March

tion lo ITils se f at (acta. We rant 
H U  per enormity of the'

error we are In
Bicf’lh. hr., e for enisle copy-le gslly, lit- Sunday, ho msl̂  m W i mitting, may rise

Pnollehad ‘

un.

tbs midst of com- 
up te haunt our!

n snd their children for a|
nd years ■

((uus) I

they choose at lesrhern for tbew 
children m»n worth nothing at 
all, shopping for igTwrance at 
bargain prices On this point Ar
istippus very nrally and with 
great cleverness made a jesting 
remark lo a father who had nr 
sense and no brains. When ihe 
man asked him his price I’or edu
cating his son, he replied 'A 
thousand drachmas’. 'By, Her- 
iflc t ’. the man said, ’s ^ t  an 
exorbitant figure! I can buy a 
slave for a thousand’. 'Then you 
ail' have two slaves'. Aristippus 
retorted, 'your son snd the fellow 
you buy’.

"Of aU our qualities learning 
akxic is immortal and divine. The 
two (actors which are peculiarly 
chararteristic of human nature 
•re bitelligeitct and dlscoucse. (N 
these inteUigence hdkU dominion 
over discourse, and discourse is 
the minister of IntelligeiKT. It la 
impreraable to foriune, imgRg* 
to calumny, uncorrupted by dis
ease, unimpaired by age Only 
Intelligencs grosrs young with 
.vears, and time srhirh diminish
es all ih-prs else increases under
standing for ihe aging. . .

"Tell me aboul 
Sriviet a reader.

Psoriasis is another ef ihe so- 
called "skin disesses’’ a b o u t  
which we know very Utile. Tlte 
name meant an ftchy eruption, 
srhirh is hardly newt to the 
many rictima wtw have srritten 
in

Like sene and the rashes a(
the eruptive di.seaaet (measles, 
chicken pox, etc.), psoris.sis it 
meroly a akin asamfsatatioa af
sn Uiternsl disorder Therefore, 
U cannot be cured by sny ssrt 
of external treatmenl.

This we do know about psoria
sis. It's hereditary. No one ever 
dies of it or gets rid of it. It's 
usually associated with j o i n t  
changes of a similar nature. And 
the only treatment that seems to 
have any cauktenOy t««|jefrect„ 
Is exposure to nslursl or artifi
cial sunlight.

If you live n  a piare where 
you can sun-bathe thnxighout the 
year, you'd probably be sMe te 
exercise prelly good control. K 
you can't sun-bathe, buy an ap
proved source of ultraviolet radi
ation and keep your body tanned, 
but not burnisd. by regular 
daily I'spogw ii Hoaigiw. If yw

Looking Sideways
by WHITNEY BOLTON 

NKW YORK -  CUFF NOTES: 
You knew Hme has you m its 
Icy ckftck sftira yow friands Mop 
showing up as> parents «  the 
Birth notices awi start showing 
up as prinripah hi ths D e a t h  
Notices , . . How To K n o w  
You Htrf a Lovely Hoow: Yoo 
a ^  R ht- l l*a d m _ te  nvehi- 
toct ssho looks ft aver carsMIy 
and tsRi yoo aot to thMi of 
chaiwhw a Utosg far him hafore 
ht Bsovea hi and agrees wHboot 
kaagNog to the price you asked 
. , . WMcii heads sone of Um 
■ouwds toft by non-profeoaiotial 
bowse lookers hi tko flrM f « r  
days sriw mode ft plahi they 
waiftsd a “ modern" biame. not 
(Ms oU leBc . . .  And your optn- 
tow is certiAed odtos. an hour af
ter the aaie, a second srchMect 
sad decorator conme to, takes 
one htok and says; "llhs to eep 
kind of bmise. I I  buy ft." . . . 
Dear Ranch Koweers. Split-Lev- 
eters, 'noee Otort ef TVe to One 
DaMwoni Admen: ge eat i  tom-

get into real trouble, consult your 
ph.vsicisn.

There’i  no use referring lo the 
long list of other suggested treat- 
mcols. TV Ir effects are best 
summarised by a statement writ
ten Kv rv  I. PYank In Ihe Amer
ican Practitioner srho advises oth
er physicians to try "to prevent 
the frantic efforts (of the patient) 
to seek a nonexlst»nt cure.”

One corraspondent is sn sMee 
woiiMn who. although stw thiAighl 
the was entering her nienopauaa, 
found out she Is going to have a 
baby.

Deiipile tbs headahskings of Ihe 
misinformed, let ms tell youUhs 
facU about these autumnal preg
nancies. Older mstrona usually 
have lem discomfort snd diffl- 
eiiftv throuchoul the rarmng po- 
imd sad dtoftto tobar ftmn lha

H there it aoe Mtog morto . 
stars han't do ft Is to stare at 
oltoer movie stars . . But. the .
other Sunday, when* the Near 
York Film Crttks Ctacie staged 
Ms annual awards party, a room 
nitod with such aa Joan Craw
ford, Sir Laurenrie Olivier, James 
Stewart, Theresa Wright, Shelley 
Winters. (Charlton Heston, Thel
ma Ritter and their like stopped 
talking instantly and began te 
stare srhen Elizabeth T a y l o r  
walked In . . . They not only 
stared bdt soon began to sdiisper 
among tnemseivet now ostbsi- - 
atiflgly beautiful the was . . . 
NoH i^ cosmic or important, but 
interesting momentarily ... As 
U this when Sirs Laurence OTi- 
vler, C-edric Hardwicke or John 
Gielgud work in legiltmale the
ater, whether at actors or direc
tors. the adverti.sing and the pro
grams drop the title . . . lliey 
are merely Laurence Ohvler, 
John G te i^  or Cedric Hard
wicke . .,. But when any one of 
Jbem.i4 lb.-A.mavtc. tbe adt .And 
the programs and the title cards 
at the beginning all flambovantly 
cry; "SIR Laurence fHjvier in ."  
or wbilever H Is movie*,
apoarrntly. need the snob appeal.

Is this a trend stemming from 
-Die waning enlhpsiasra for the 
SihrU of Camp David? . . . Mi- 
chaef Heodrrson. oM friend and 
managing director (or t  cele
brated Rrifhb gin distillery, con
fides srith sinrerity that gm sales 
are beginning to spurt and vodka 
sales to lag in the United Slates 

You see those four-color ads 
in the magazines for vinyl tiled 
kitchens, big. gleaming rooms 
filled with appliances and decor, 
the floors immaculate, and you 
ore earned away . . . Had din
ner in the New York apartment 
of a noted director and hit wife, 
just the three of us. and she 
said "We're Jttst done over the 
kitchen floor in vmyl. Beaiitifiil."
. . . After dinner I went la ts 
lank 12 lilet. rxacUv . . .
which gives you an idea of the 
size of the New York apartment 
kitchens . . . Theirs Is four tiles 
long by three tiles wide, ar the 
kind of space a self-reaperting 
rat would dlad.iin lo have kittens 
in . , , But .she was right. Ihe 
12 tUes aiere beauliful.

If you thought you saw nesrs 
pictures of BrigiUe Bardot and 
her new baby, you taw only 
lame approximations. . . When 
French photographers are tent on 
this kind nf assignment ihev go 
all out. as prov^ in the Janu
ary 21 issue of Paris Match, a 
sort of more candid LIFF, maga
zine . . . The Match pirlurei, 
pages of them, are candor in the 
extreme . . . Hie cover of the 
issue thaws her, her husband and 
baby with (his raptkm "I.e pap, 
la itar et bebe," . . . The cam
eras were about eight inchto 
away from Bardot at all times 
and picked up splendid detail of 
her sleepwear plus other provoc
ative details.

One of Ihe beol actresses to 
the American theater dropped to 
the other day and aaM: "Sinct

Hankerings
Doctor's Office Provides 
Tools For An Education

by HENiyr McLEMORE

iiucatiol
xas Ne

»>re Fui
I  am twice aa smart as I  was 

when Mcfkn was bom It  wantlwt' 
ago.

Not about babies — I don’t mean 
that.

I mean twieo aa smart about 
science, geography, mathematics, 
music, and history.

AU this without going to achool, 
mind you. Not avan night school, 
or correapondenca achool.

All ths knowledge I have added 
in the 'past year and a half I 
added In the waiting room of Ms- 
gan’a pediatrician. And you know 
how you wait in those places. 
Break your neck to keep a ten 
o’clock appointment^ ait outside for 
ages with half a hundred others 
who wars Ihera before you, and, 
finally, are ushered Into a little 
room where, with the baby naked 
as a jaybird, you sit and ait and 
alt and sit.

I soon learned To stay out of ths 
UtUe examination room with Me 
gan. I now leave that to her moth 
ar. I can't bear to se* that little 
miner's lamp flashed In her eara, 
much Use a naedia poked In her 
bottom.

‘tliera was an article In a child 
inagailna. written tjy iwUi .Myen 
professor of botany and zoolog
at tha University of Texae, tha for enrolli
hald ms apellbound. I didn’t kno 
for exam^s, that anyona wel 
ing 8A pounds In New Orle 
would weigh an ounce and a h; 
mors in (3iicago — all because 
gravity.

Aa soon as I  read that I kne 
Chicago would wait a long tim 
before seeing ms. What with m 
weight, which Is a great deal ino 
than 96, I'd probably get off t 
train In C9u ready (or a sldeaho

It was while Megan was havin 
a polio shot that I finally fouo; 
Out what counterpoint was. Tner 
It was. In a chUd’a book, m sin 
pis language that I could unde 
stand. Now I'll go to operas wit! 
out Mary's having to drag m

Waiting room geography ta twie 
as much fun aa high school £T0| 

'ji’aphy. 'n»t plrturss ara so muc 
'better, and (or the first Uma I 
I my Ufa I know what tha Auro. 
Borealis Is all about. I wuiUdn 

jhav*. though. If Megan hadn 
I caught a coyi a (aw waaka bar

m N  lu p i) — 
itlon ayatem i 
Iditional 11 m 
to raise ft tb 
age" status.
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Vthan It coal 
kittaa said.

It's In the waiting room that l ' 
have doubled my education. Our 
doi tor aubacribea to mors maga-| 
lines than the public library, and i 
must be a sucker (or a book aales-' 
man.

Foriunataly. all of lha magaalnea 
and books AiHLitriUvn for t hildren.

clear, meanings are apellad out, 
j and there are lota of large pictures 
î to help the reader along

j They ara twice os good at the 
i books I had In college ' For my 
laoh of'brain, anyway. I learnaJ 
mors during Megan's shots (or 
whooptnit rmipti, smjnpAx. dipJi- 
therix. and tetanus than I  did In 
college. By the time ahe out
grows the pediatrician J’ll have 
the equiviuent of a graduate de
gree.

The
A lm a n a c

|ee Wright, 
n( around
lined M ca 

hU fiance 
kbara.

.  ?  O
te tb* Dali

B j United Preaa Interaattoosl

I  have half a mind to ask Ihe 
doctor to hold graduation exarrises 

; (or us In June — I say " lu "  (or 
there ar* other fathers learning 
light along with me —  and 
award ua some sort of a diploma.

. Take yeatarday. I learaad more 
'about gravritatlon a-hlls Megan was 
' In tha back room having' the thumb 
that ahe whacked with her pound
ing Ixvvrd hammer treated than 1 
ever did In high achool.

Today la Wednesday, March SI 
the 62nd day of Ui* year, wltl| 
304 mors days in 1960.

TTie moon ta approaching Itl 
first quartoPr - — - 

1716 morning stars ar* Venusl 
.Mara, Jupiter and Saturn.

'The evening star la Mercury. 
On this day In history:
In 1796. tha Geiwral Post 

flea was aet up by Omgreas.
In 1U6, (ha territory of Texa^ 

was declared Indapandant fr 
Mexico.
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In )92l, a new weekly n«w^ 
magaxina Tima hit Uv* nev 
atande (or tha drat Uma.

young mother.
Unless a Caesarean sec’ ion wax 

required previously, H will not 
be required now. The Itle-comer 
has every chance to be a* robust 
and healthy at younger brother* 
and aisfer*. And If If*  the only 
child, ll’ll be every bit as well 
off as If bora 20 year* earlier.

After the Initial emhiTTSssmcfit 
has worn off, moat autumnal 
mothers usually derive Ihe great- 
oat aatlsfaction from their ’ ’.w- 
priae package." It’s like having a 
grandchild all to ooe% self,with
out a ton-in-law or a daughler- 
In-'aw to rontrnd with.

In the column on diseases 
tran.smilled to hum.ins by ani
m a l s  (Moooaaa), I  moniioitod 
loxopla.smosis, a very rare In
fection that passes from lb* preg
nant woman to her child. Al
though the di.sease seems not lo 
harm the moihrr, it cause* se
vere damage to the baby. If the 
infant Mirvivet. If*  apt lo show 
all sorts of nrrvou* and m'totel 
diaturbancet; especially Mind-
aesa. ____

... 'in.nmuT"' 'to'" 'mgiir ’'lftquli tot.
let me add: I—The disease has 
only recently been recognised 2— 
It appears lo be very infrequent. 
S—It is resistant to all forms of 
known trealment. 4—11 does not 
teem lo Influence later prr.'man- 
ciei which, thus far, hdve been 
normal. 3—For fiirihrr informa
tion about detection of tlie dia- 
eaaa to pets (cats and dogs) and 
human patients, consult the Tox
oplasma Oiagneslic Laboratory 
af the united ,<»atea P u b l i c  
Health Service, BethcMla, Mary
land.

I>r. Hymaa appreriatea year 
rooiioeat! sad quesUeoa but re
grets Ibal ibe toavy valnme af 
his maft doesa't permit him to 
aoswar each lodlvMual totter ar 
post card. However, be wW e«m- 
menl hi rohimM Hke (be abm>* 
apn* matters af pMsral ar oo-

I have no sHfdtsripline. I kave 
to buy ft. Ira off te Arizona and 
a health farm where they'll beat 
Ihe fat off me. rap my knuckles 
If I sneak a chocolate bar, tee 
to it that I drink nothing more 
deadly than milk. Ifs  going la 
cost me a fortune te get back into 
tnm. but I have to for the new 
play. What appalls me la that 1 
have gumption te 'buy this reg
imen at >466 a week but not 
sense enough to do it for myself 
for free, fthiat horror ef weak
ness drives us to these food and 
drink exccates when not two feet 
away from your cUgaative system 
a perfectly good brain telli at 
what fools we are to indulge our
selves?" . . . Speaking of aU 
which, here is a tidbit for yon 
tome evening when winter is stUl 
around: prepare pea soup with 
just a trace of curry In f t .  And 
while that is heating slice Polish 
sausages croat-wise into circle*. ' 
then dig a small hole In etch 
circle and force-fit a peart onion 
into Ihe hole . . , Put Ihe ring* 
into the soup until aU Is uniform
ly hot and serve , . . Your 
guests will call you blessed, un
less they don't like curry or Po
lish sausage or pearl oniont.

In l lt t ,  321 persona were ktllg:j 
by coal fumca aboard a train 
an Ila!lan tunnel — lha worst rail! 
road disaater In history.

In 1949, an Air Fores B-sl 
bomber, 'Ilia Lucky Lady, mads 
tha drat non-stop round the worq 
trip tn 94 hours, ona minute.
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A thought for today; Sir Win I 
aton (3>urchlll aald: "It la betted 
to be making the news than tak| 
Ing it; to ba an actor rather tha/! 
a critic.’ ’
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I never thought much of Brigitti' 
Bardot as a (rugel little hniiaehol 
manager But I follow all tha pli 
turea In tha newspapers and the*: 
turpriaed me. Everything a b 
wears can ba worn by tha baby
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When all that chewing gum (hd 
Khrushchev party took home start| 
stirking te Soviet sidewalks, tb 
Russians may not move any taateij 
than wa do.
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MONOU RAMMING. Howllna and 
Civic Club ahirts, a spaclaltjr. Mr.. 
CroMland. tlOi N ._B ank »._t-a «J  

ffni/TB. HUTTONi^ Button ho l^  
Altaratloni Bcott Saw Shop. 1420 
Maritat. MO 4-TllO.

8TIN lU P I ) _  Taxaa' hifhar 
itlon ayatam urgantly no«da 
Iditlonal 1 1  mtllloH dolUra a 
to ralaa it abova Ita preaent 
'Sfa'* atatua, a atudy group
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Baby Heda
Naw Htudio (ourh^i. Choica of

fabrics and rol<»rs................... 9<t.M
>\ha1*Not Hbsivosa Itmod oak and

mahncany ..................  t3.fi
N sh rialforiii Jlocksrs. Reg. |27.lo

Spsclat ................................  III.ft
Cosi-o Baby Jumpora NaUonaily 

advsrtiafd prtcs, Il.tfi.
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U U  Tarracs. MO

NKW 3 UOOM fuiTtioh^ garaca’ ap* 
artmsut. Antarma. Garaas spâ . .̂ 
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Til Naida MO 4-7ni.
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35 Plumbing t, Hootipg 3S

LEO  H U R S T  P L U M B IN G  CO .
1212 P. Kred.rle MO 4-4272

34 A p p lio n c ts 34

C A S  Appllonco A TV  Co.
PHILCO — MPTPOINT 

^  M. Cuylar _  MO t-I771
~ ~ b fS  MfISihll t iN  SHOP 
Air Cendittonina—Payna Heat 

ISO W KInaanlll Phona MO 
GOOD USED RA.VOKS 

HAWKINS . SHAPER APPLIANCES
«2  W. Poatar__________ MO 4-4241
1 FtlflCcO duro-mnt damunatrttor. 

U24. —
p in saro N B  a ro n s

ItT K myler MO 4-0104
~ORAHAMt T V 'A P P L . a  SURN~ 
M4 S. -Curler MO 4-47(2

B U B A U C lk

|e« Wrtght, 11. who enjoys 
ag artnmd on a unlcyelc. 
rinad M cants Tuesday for 

hla tlancaa (Ida on tha 
kbars.

. 9  o m _
la Ika Dally Daadlina 

kialflad Ada. nturdav for ttia.

F ap a r  H an g in g 33

12 ROOM furnlahad houaa, btlla paid. 
Modarn. Tom'i Plar.  242 E. Fredarle

49 MiacallanwtlUB Fer Sa l* 49 NtcEXt turnlahed anTTi^erorated 2
^room houa. 010 X. Cray. MO 4-2114. 
4 KO<)MTurniah*-d modam hnuta. 240 

at Klntamin. Taxaa. MO 4-2074 or
4-7044 _ __ _  _

4 ROOM kouaa~A Hath, furnlahad or 
unfumUhed. Will accapt, chlldran. 

_lnaulraj2l Majona or 414 Malona.
1 ROOM furnlahad houaa to adulta, 

hllla paid, antrnna furnlahad 
2-2jli. Inqulra 414 Sloan.

a>HKl>KtX>M furnlahad or unfurnlahad 
houaa 222 Sunaai Driva. Inqulra till 
X Sumner.

2 RISI.U modern furnlthed houaa In- 
qulra 421 S. Somarvlll*

98  UR furnitiH fd  H o y M t  f t

AllrAINITNO *<id .'*apar rtanwlna- 
work auarautaad. Pkona MO '.-IM4. 
P. B Dyer, tao N. Dwiakt.

39 P ain fin g 39
David Hunter A Jamen <'*roFW !

Intfrtor and Kxterlor Dat'Oratora 
TapIng'Texlurtnc • ralnttiif |

MO ft-tfOl MO 4 flK»i
PAirSTINO' of any kind I

BulMInf*. hotiHipî  elf or [
hruBb MO f.ftlS  or f-m .i I

* 0 .... T ran a fB r A  S toroga 4 0  W U R L -IT 2 E R  P I A N O ^ '

P om po  W o ra h o u ia  S

AU C TIO N  R A L E
Wa Sell On Conalanmant 

SUNDAV 2:00 — TUESDAT 7:20 
Prtoa Road. MO 4-440t 

KOR SALK: 1242 Chevrolet 2-deor, 1 
ple<-a llvina room auRa. 1 cheat of
drawera VI 1-3114 __

AIR.CONOITIONSR COVtRB 
WB MBABURB AND INBTALL 

PAMPA TKNT A AWNIMQ CO.
21.7 K. Brown_  ___ MO 4-2S41

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
" W *  rent rtiost a n y th in g "

120 N. Bomarvllla MO 4-tSSf

49A  VacM iii22 CieonerB 4Va

,r^,*';.ru “ sl^̂ at M(L4. » 2I._
7 0  M u s ic a l ina2ruman»B 7 0  t IU>UM unfurnUhad houaa. 202 E. rviuaiCBi in s rru m a n n  /w  c»mpball. *4U month.- Inqulra 21a

N. Somervlllf.______________ ___
2~HEDKCkjM unfurnlahad houae.Xftl 

K Kranrla. Ihiona MO 4-1724.
2 BfcDH‘60U. iraraca 2«1 Vamon 

Defea. 474- wtaiuk. a  WUIlASia. MOy
4-1423. ______  _______

1 B2'.DK0<)M hauae. nawly dacorated. 
■araae IM a month 421 l..afor> MU

Ji-i2ll dav, 2-2221 n ia h l .__
1 BKDKUOM unfurnlahed houaarT 
black, from Woodrow Wllaon School. 

Oaraae Ok tha pavarkent. Chlldrati
M<]̂  VfS&d _ _____

1»edriWkm houi»g. >̂n
pavement. 114 month. MO 4*ilfl or 
4-R&44

f4f  iAHNAR0~
I BKDROOM with ov«r Iff do ft. 

only tCfrif. Mf.\f loon eomttiment. 
ThlB Ib ono of tho boil buyt In 
Pom DO

CLO tt IN

9 KICDR^iM. on4 ivriro bod room ran 
b# ufiOd OR don. Hif kltrhon. gor- 
ggo. 9 room houM In roar Only

rat The Baal OeM  la Baal CMata'
N IE M E IE R  R E A L T Y  111 N .  Fro*. M O  4 -4 6 1 9

Ha Nlamatar MO 1-2447
MO 4-2744Ruby Culpappa 

W. ll. I 
ra
Pal....^ eweie

Mr». it. K . Baqe

l^a. _ _
LAN*Tr*ACtV

T14 W. Paatar Pli. 4-3441 cr 4-44U4
A. L  PalrUk, AaaoNii.ta.4ro 4-4010 I . .  , „  . -  ,

'  m. Mb 4-MU < 120 A u to m ob ila s  For S a l*  120
f . a . i a . 1 .  II# . .

TBX EVANS BUICK CO 
BUICK -.O M C  - OPEL 

IIB Wartk Gray MO 4-U72
W - .4&UdS~J10TXiB. CC.

Otudabakar—lUlea—Sarvira 
tP» M Broarn MO 4-24ia_

CALVIN POLLit “ C (3jh PoTd For’ U i * d  C ors
fA INT  49 fOOV %HO^ j HOB KWlN’fl

711 Waat Saa4ar MO 4 *020 ||ns ^ix-qpK  MO 4 1744--------------------------------------------------------------- -

C . H . M U N D Y ,  Rooltor .014̂  4 3901 10.1 V Wk skrtA RAlaK l94f Rtud#i>ak#r BtotloMMO 4 9701 Wogon. hootor. oiondord tranamlii- ̂ NKW t bodroom on t^arloo ft. Good

NEW  4 IIEDRCK)MTn*f'K. Urga dan ' C«trit'*ktir'4l4!oao‘' “ *** ' K I’cCCC^CnOPl m ------------'» » «  «
'*** ^ ** * » '' IaAROK 9 hodrnom ('too* In. dervont _  KISSEE FO R D  C O  t— ■ j^^a^T-ltTlXACD V  “W A  DH  
. I quariero In biiotneM M>n# priced M0 4-I4«l! MONTGOMERY W ARD

Mon, high •pead' rear end. MO 4-

. CUL^ EITs o n ' ' ^ e v r o l e t *
I l f  W . Fogtor PlH*n« 4«9f f f

124 Tiraa. .e ccp ««o r i» ' 124

I .  V . '  g o o d i^ m cV .
Ciivlar MO ( - i t | l

4 lllBDKOOM A.ND DKN. 11th A PIr. riaht 
rh «(^  th« quoltty In thU on* while vii-rt? « 
Ife being built.

1 UfCDROOM and DR.V. blrrb mblnete. 
dining room, carpeted, air (.condition
er. Only 9l*4ff down

M O! NKW t bedroom and dan, >ear round 
atr (ondtttonfng, wood burning fira

NI(*K 3 l»edroom unfurnlahad houae 
for renl. 4-99*7 after 9 p.m. week
da>e. Any time hunday. __ ____

3r?t(k>Sc unfurntiihed houae. plumbed 
for aulomgttc wanher. <Vmpt#tely 
fenced ba< k yard. 419 N. Chrlely. 
MO 4-7913

bedroom. B. Browning 99.fff ; 
laUVKLT 9 bMlroom brick on iCver-
freen. 3 car garaga, good tarma, * 
34..*><>ti. Taka I bedroom on deal 

LaARUK I bedroom home In Bualneae * 
Bone In down town Pampa. lot 
1i*xI40^ Oood location for an apart
ment houaa Prkad right 

NICK 3 bedroom on i f  Klngamlll.

garage. Rental at

place, ceramic tile bath*, kitchen 
complatfty equipped Thia one le 
eRtra nice. 9933.Ifd ^

N IA R  WOODROW W ILfON tCHOOL't HKDIIOOM with 
t RRDROOM with over llOv aq ft. fMir 

attached garage. 9M.30f. Aaaum# 9 BEDROOM Oarage. Fanoi^ yard. 
4H Q. 1. I^oan for 917M 971 month, i R Banke. 99fO down.

NORTH HOOART ,7 ROOM duplax 3 rtntala. Oooo In.
CORNRR LOT with bulkllng aultabla ' . 91.<Hk} down.

99ff down.
!•**Wynne Ht Prh ed right

for clinic or office. 91̂ .M>f.

M)ft SALK tl Por4. Rjuilo. hou r, 
ov.rtrlv.. powar •ta.rlnf (IcmmI 
tiraa. ai7<i N. dray. MU 1-4447 aftrr 
tilu p m ____

'Si BtiruKHAKklRT iv"lon~pir6.ip. 
Ovarilriva. imt nwnar. Actual mil... 
Hulan* aiiul|>p-d

■ OVD A MCBROOM MOTOR CO. 
Ill W. Wilks Ph. 4-1414
C. C. ' m e a d  Oaaa CarJ A Oi

Wa buy. aaU aM  aarclca _  __
Trallara and law bars (ar rant 

Jit Brown MC 1-4741.
t h b  b b b t  u t a o

CAR A 'R UCK  
RRICBS IN PAMPA

217 N'srth Cuylar Ifn .--IJII

Oiin^.

4 ROOM houaa, Boubla aarapa, coniar ■•i*- 442. Sown 
lot. Iia.oufl. .LilVKLr

4 BEDROOM S Sumnar, (or tuMk 12.11 n ic  ^  tan pirk-uuWA lA aAfkSk atrvMau ......  ̂ ~ ~

NORTH PAULKNER
2 RETIRIHIM with about lusa nq

.  . .  .. ••44 PfIRD Ik Ion pick-up
2 baUroam brick. 2 car aa- 12.17 life  4 wh.ai driva, %, ton pkk-up

ft
l.lvint rooni earpalMl, (araac. .'bar-j APARTMENT houaa aloaa In EJjfM | iH l PONmA

5 “ ' tail IHC I.M. pan.l
wli

sain hi 24240 
INCOME

114 N Cuyl.t Ma 4 4111 
4AM7A. 71XAS.

Movina with cars Bvarywhara
kltlM. ta naanT'^^tTl. Vlao'u. ______ .

u- '’I 'd  *b7 .J" <larhO.^anVaimfC PnnTIttrd forL. "-P''- .ulomallr a.ah.r MO 4-24S4 _

ka far a* CanrallkHoit. Mainly .
I Paopla Ada win ha taken up |,

Hoitling BAoving 40A

142
<*ĥ rr>*
tMk. Walnut and Mahnganv, Free -  x  i- * * .-l j a..* vr wIwii. h and deliver., no carrylha 2 B 2:t>ROOM unfurnlahed. a«2 N. «tom-

1 ervlllr MO 4-2224- ■

PROPBRTias
.NEARLT NEW  brick apartm.nta', too 

•saatlon, aood Incoma. Cokatdar farm 
ar ranch In trad*.

2 HOUBES an .N. Banka 211* Ma. 
Incom*. 27440.
 ̂ W . Sail. Traca. Buiia ar Buy

Q U L N J I NW ILLA M 5" realtor
onias Pampa Hat.l . . . . . .  MO 4-ttM
Halm KaU.y ..............  MO 4-71*4
(Mart* Blanton ................ MO 4-1174
Valwia Lawtar .................MO 1-4444
Rob Sm ith.......................  MO 4-4410
Jim Dallay MO 4-4144

SALX* 2 bedroom furnl.hm 
hau.a, famed yard, sarasa MO 
a-asiL ..............______  _____

rage, drapes and earpata go, cluse k m  roRD  1 tun plck'-up
. . w: V. j ' ! ' *  W RI> H  "»• pick-up(TUBNT Iwuta aloaa In Eight ii*| PONTIAC I '

2 room furnlahad vpartmanla. Twe 
I room apla. Ai. privala bath*. 1.31 im c  
l2>*yl2.IB0 aquIly Taka small 2

Toiir U atlnf. Appraclatad____/ |t}l ITl^VRtiL'irTY-'l
I. S. J A M E S O N , R to l Estota

IS* N. l^aulkaa. IfO S-4iai

dsor hardtop, I evl 
panel

nch truck and bad, 4 man

i|ck-up 
Ion hHk-ap

1243 IHC 2x4 I ah and chaasla ,
WK W ILL TU*..1H AND EINANCKl 
MCCORMICK PARM BOP. BTORB . 

I Iniamatlonal Harvastar
105 LMB 1 0 s  “ O ‘ ^ „ Pric. Road;
-.p rc r r c c c.----------r . r r r i---------------  AftW 4 Cait }
rOB SAIJ:. II' laval lol, 1104 bioek '

OR L-N2tnuj.«^W  m6 LS272 *lJo2-rfM ?
' CLYDE JONAB M OW N N l

125 iaioH D Acc*BtBri*B 125

PLARTIC end gleee rioth. Fre-eeeeoa 
diat'ount on repair >ob«, f'Mey Boftt 
•hop Boutb on Hl-wey 3«9 MO |- 
3U39

I&' LONEH"fAR, (Oinpletely •quip|>r«t 
ruettmi'Pne«1e hoet cover ifit  39 
hg Jehnegn electric. Imperul ireij- 
er with epnre wheel and (Ire lh|t 
Neel _llnad

8t-)AT§ ueing molora or over
oiuet

1 Regleter Unile 
I Number hoate
1 r\>mply with Uw conceraing 

light and Hfe preerrvera 
I. t*p to 9M fine for violatlmi 

after April i.
FiiR numbera. Information, anplliat- 

Uin ' btgoke fnd ell «>tU#r eiippllre 
needed to comply wlih above lan.

* * "  O G D E N  & S O N
4*1 W 2hiMTKR

' i m -  l^n . Hiar B.»n’ and li M P 
Men-urv mntar. Imperial trailer 
• im« Saa al 444 RolMria MO 4-]iin

111 O ut * f  T o w n  Fraparty  111 Authorlaad RAmblar 
<12 N. Wara

m. dally aad 4 p.m. Saturday Moving and haullns at^thlng.
ROY FRBI^nday't oditioa.

CLAaSIPIBO RATBB
ky • lie par Itfio 
(ys • 2To por Bwa par day
xya • Rc par Itna par day
■yt • lie par Mas par dav
kys - lie par IliM par day
• ya - tls par Hna par day

toath. (M  sapy ebanga) 
— Minimum rata rbarta. 

tv. Mutt ba paid la advanca

Sgocial NoHcos

MO 4-211* 102 E. Tuka

41 C M Id  C a r *

<chergeg the fIrM yr«.r.
“  W i ls o n  P io n o S o to n  ---------------A1 J I I J ft ♦ waaher. garoge. 993 a month,

N e w  ond  U sed  P ion os j rvaine Drive v i 9-3919
M O 4-9191 Wlllleton MO 4-9971 , y x u  r k .VT • room iMuee. 3l f  h ,

3 b ^ g D  KjiMt Oi Highland Ho«ip. W'ard. V I 9>3t t 9 
•peclgl_ bargdln of

FAMFA DAI NOflAKRT. Uf S,] 
Rstmorvllle. SupervUed c.iro fn d ; 
play BAlaneod media. MO 9-tStl |

I^ILL take < are of cbltdren and dn! 
houae work for working mother. In) 
your home MO 9-3r.3S y

BHer^ae. Tesae.

5 4  Y ee rg  In TK e Pen h en d le
crville MO 4 •3994.- ___ i '

r~i^ ucfycHlabed. nlumbed for I REDROOM brick with BoubIt **r-I
' ---------  . . I  --------- .X n i l '  '* * •  tWTnrd-Tjn Ktr Street In |c«rt'

Kraaar Addition. I 1/4 balk, den and 
hllchen romblnallon. 14.14 an D of 
living area, fruit wood paneling, one 
large bedroom 14' x It', duckad-itv 
air conditioning, central beat, ulll- 
lly room. Priced 24.4(10. Call Petty 
Plrtl.. MU 4-4414.»9  MiacallaitaoiH Kantala 99

71 ilc y c lo s 71

_________  I

'tUr 'rHnV: 'c'^rau'ind'^aheda,
City llmlta Call MU 1-5*73.

41A  CoRYOloscaiir Ham* 41A
>  NU lW IBa MOMB

____ —— Houa. Doctor........  Nawly daooratad
Pampa Ididta 44*. 414 Watt Photm 4111 ........... Panhandla Tcxa»

K.b**II. Thru Mar 4 Pub- j 4 2 A  C arpan tB r W a r k  4 2 A

VIROIL'R a iK *  BHOR 
auwpltta tiocB a( parte ana day 
rapair aarvloe
SSI 8. Cuylar PM MU 4-S41B

103 Ro b I E sto -*  F*t S o l*  103

Srhqpl R a.k 
Na'Blue 7>.daa Me.lbigt.
II,

iCARPK.VTKn WORK
mAwanrs.—m -r.— ..r.l addition*, rapair work of
T O F f t } ^ .  * * » * '^ ‘* * . * P ^ '  Ixin H»ye«. MO (-1H*

|B. Cuylar. MO 4-1117. jCARI't.NTKR work,
h l ia  la tarlillxa far a traaoj

lawn I ,1 I
JAMES f e e d  BTORE I - -  11
Cuylar MO 4-I2.H

He modeling, 
aH type*.

P. 0 .  G A U T  R eal Estote
MO 4*9419___

75 Fwods & SBBdB
Plemv of rioeetft 9T9# equity 179.99 
monthly peymentR Immodlete poe 
•eesion. l5l9 B- Foeter. MO 9*9997 oi
9.9999 ______________  __

floor

•K|:i) OAT^. Heed Berlev. Red Dlo> 
Auiid FvH f. 9fMlo, whole or ground

Ud i S S S  of iHage for Mie I 
ion. -Mn 4-9M7. PUlneman'e MMel.

peire bv coittrort or hour. 
3379 ■ Bob Mc9'teii«(b«n

remodeling re-
"kfo

or a-:>272.

liisiiiBSB 5*rrk*B 13A<
4B tax ratuma prrparnd. short 

22.aa. It.mltad daduetlont,
MO 4 - I 2 0 4 ________ __  _

___ .....'naor waxiaa and window
lain* la your homo or baalnooo.
fa-ABB. A «l Window cu a itm
W iit a C~ iS c u m k  t a X r e 
in s  preporod. Rvaning ar weak- 

ypor home oe mint Richard 
4omer MO a-l4M

cJ 4 3 A  C arpBt Sarvica 4 3 A

O. M' FIELDS CARPBT CLBAN'INO 
Call 4-1221. If no anawar call !t-ST4t

47 f lo w in g .  Y a rd  W o r k  47

Tard and gardan ptowlng, poat h^aa, 
lavalind. rote tllllns- i- Alvin 
Raavta. MO 4 M22.

TAiQ/'aiid llarisn Itotarr TlUlng,

E. f ” fuBiT'GRAiN EO."* S i " ’f  ' "
Klngamlll '.Texna ___; t~ BEDROOiT ftRfl'k. i*0 « ft

I IM  ai apnea. 2 full hatha Dining room.
living room. den. utility room else- 
trie hlicban Wall to woH <-arpoL 
TVapea. 2.car garage. Fanced yaH  
Shown by appointment only. MO-

. - r
I HRDROOM. Fanced liock yard. 

Patio MSS H u « RoaM 210* mova 
In. 274 month. Call Paul ConmM 
Hughes I>avelop"tant Co^MO 2-*l*l

G7 s 'a R ? ' b"|rt -^ io r lu iu ."O ^ a 'rL T .a e S  OM N KR T R A T i s K E R R E D :  b lq u liy jn

3 BEDRtXiat. brick with attached gar
age locatad on Ftr dlreai. U47 aq ft 
of living area, dan and kitchen com
bination Brand naw carpal. I 1/4 
tile baiba. central hast, bulli-in cook 
fop and Bvan. Mta at ttoraga Erica 
reduced lo 12.'die.

2 BEDROOM frame wllh attached gar
age located on Mamlllon Bl kSilly 
enrpafad, big kitchen.' 4 ft redwood 
fence. (Ip top ahnpe and CI.EAN 
AS A PIN Prhed 11,4*0. Call Peggy 

. Plrtia. MO 4-l*lL

LAKE CITY, COLO , Oarage and Sac- 
vka Btatlon combination, living 
qunrtoro. Wondarful opporluhity (6r 
right man. PVIcad la aall Terms.

WHITE DEER, twa l-bHlraom stuc
co, I bedroom brick, jenerd yard, 
alacirle kllchan. Can tall is (;aboi: 
amployaa on raaaonabla larma; 
badPOom btUk. liaa aq. ft. CfnlrAI' 
Iua77n|-»1>S air CBSailM nlnr^M A; 4 

EDWARDB-CRAIO a o e n c t  
BOX II

M’MITE DERR. TRAXa
_ _________ Ttl 4-4141_______________

113 f n f t r t  t *  k *  M * F * d  113

LAROK 4 room bouse, ivtng and din
ing room rarpalad. MO 4-ao42 after 
a p m., all day Baturday and Sun-

n u t  da^Tlc (g tw moved' Small 4 room 
housed Phens 4-7441 or aa* at tSt 
N ynulknar.

Dtalar *
MO 4-lt*t

114  T ra itor H o w b m  114

BEST T R A IL E R  SALES
MRW a n d  UwBD TBAIT-ERB 

i Bnak Rataa
W. HIthwdy a*________Ph. MO 4-424*

116 A u to  Ropat* G a ra g o t  116

i f ^ h l a n d

f*ampa*$ /ciidinj; 

quality hmne huihtn 
combs'Worlt'y 

m o  4 - ' t ( 2

i4il*^’bfAHiI tt
Modal Ttomaa B Salea Offloo

79 HOfBBB 79

Mill HALK fko<Ml naddl# horn#. g«nt 
l«i. w#li mAnii«rv«l. MO 9-4-'t("'

t o 8 0 .

glng#r«. I4.9ri. Hama 9<̂ - 
WiVkN. Nfm. H r. Wllklf. MOjl>4399 

BKACTlM.'L Blnt k ToVToodle*~ fak- 
IngAA#. Hr'rgwtDll. and rfti or black 
THrhffhund |>uppl»» Th* A«juafium 
2314 A4ro«'k

ii:i(;

IMBlnKHofl 15

■CHOOL 02 awha In aware
Haw iotta famlshad. Dlp- 

avraydad Low wantbly M r -  
|U. Amarlrwn Sclioal. Dept 

Rax 174. AmniiUo. Xtaxaa.

1 bedroom brick. Attached garaf*' 
Ptumhad fnr w-aaher. Wired 22* 
R^wood fence flvik (71 l.nan 2*2 
l«ymanta. IHi Powril Street. MO-

414* . ___
BT OW NER ' 4 aadroom, reduced 10 

sell 41a L o W r v . ____________
laveltaa. aaadlns anfl aoddlnf Freot Q4 O H iC *. S to r*  Equipm Bnt S4 A REAL BI T. » 5?™'. **
oallmnlM. Tad Law|a. MO 4-t41B. ___________ .J._____ _______________ 117 -N Nalaon 22.7«* Includes car-

RENT laia-mndal typewriter, adding .PL' hemv i j,..,.
irtnchlne or cnlcutator by da/. »ach . T  w u h a? ^or month. Trl.Cltj^ office Machlnea I *** *ard. .North Wllhstofi,

■aB«ty Stsop* I I

I f a b h io n  b b a u t y  s a l o n
tors — cinytow 4k Imocma 
MO 4-4171. I l l  Alcoek.

u t f ^ ^ . " i l . ^ ? a : ; i , “6 o * \ n K i v i : : ^

41 T raa s  an d  S k ru b b try  48

■fRKR TRIMMINO. all types of tree 
worli. LcHtwl lUultiig A Moving. 
IfO 1-1479. rurlav Horrt.

B R U C E  N U R S E R Y '
lArfoat and most nompleta ntiraer? 
atock In (he Holden Spread 2i miles 
•outbeaat of I’aait* on Farm Rpsd 
2*1 Ph.JFl. Al(uiraad. T-kaa 
Rliinf' HCSHK.x. hardv ,hrub*. aver- 

greena. frull Iraee. shade trees.
B U T L E R  N U R S E R Y

Company. Phona

8 4 A  l a b y  C h icks

4-il4e 214,no*.no
* --- -------------a MTUBV h o m e . I car gartg*. ^ r -

ae  A prt. drapaa ploa 2 bedroom fumlab- 
•O H  ^  apartment upatkira praaanlly 

.e.—. . I renting for lil.** month 
RABT CHICKS have arrived .New |.o v i ;LT NEW HO.MK. I bedroom 

nhlpmenl each week IMara your o r-, i.cck. 1 2-1 both. 14x20 den. all 
deck now elm trie kll< ban. with otllMy room

JAMES FEED STORK |24« an. ft- 114,4*0,4*

MUKILL B .SON  
Rear Front KnS and Sarvica 

t il W. F.atar Elwna MO «-*tll
PAMPA aUUL^ATOR SHOP

t| BKDROOM frame, with attachad 
carport located 112a coffea St AI 
hula carpet, duckeri-ln t|r condl-
Hnlng. redwood eMIag. A OOOD i Radlatora, gaa lAnXn, hot watar lanha 
BUT al !.(«)• If you have gno<l crad- ireimlrad 111 E. arown MO 4-4IBI. . 
It. you edn move-ln fir II** or leae i 
Payments between 7S.*t and 71.t* a
month.

2 b e d r o o m  frame borne loi-aled BSI 
Norib ttella Ml with about *4* aq 
ft. of llvina area Priced (.MM and|(is'~w 
you can move-ln (or ll.WM and pay 
menis 74.a*.

K I L L I A N '^ ;  M f lT 9 .9 8 4 l
Bt m iIi »nd  W ln «ll •errtre

If To’jmUbp 'i •t»Pv Po«(*t Stgrt 
'RijDf'M AUTo'iRyrfVt sERtneV 
Automatic Trans. - Front End Servlca
---------  Klngamlll MO t-IMI

•aaona^bamd^nfimainaaaiiad

L IV E  IN

Mesilla Park
#  Ready fnr Orcupanry 
g  ChooMi Your Plan 
g  Choose Your I.ot 
g  VA— FHA

Office XSnl 4 N«vb|o
MO 1-1711 MO 4 M

Don't Miss It!
HUGHIS MEDALLION  

SHOW HOME

961 Terry Road
I n

■ ^
N

F U R N IS H E D  l Y  
C A M  T V  BRd 
F U R N IT U R E

OFEN e v e r y  DAT  
A LL DAY

H U G H E S
D c v t l o p m c n i  C o .

Salwt OfficB Hughes IMg. 
MO 9-F342 MO 4-3211

2 BEDROOM frame home loeated 1121 
Mary Ellen Ml. Nice end rlean and 
a toad looatloa Pricad 1.4**.

GOOD BIIBINKMII LOl'ATIO.Vi cernor 
lot kxaled 141* Alcock Bt with I 
houaaa Priced I*.AAA 

LET I'M HKI.P YOU BELL TOUK 
PROPER7T1

U.U1ADE&BILL

R t A L  9 9 T A T 1

Psivler M(> R*r.«T>l

92  '  SiBBping Room s

•451 ,;<M)y I.NVKMTMkN’'r 
"T^ 9 57# p^r A«T# ĉ iop# !b

A I4lh Mo *-***1 I BKDROOM for rent In gentleman. IIU  KXCklt.LK.VT I.NVI-a*'
(Mil. Klbea Hamandaa. 

l lA L  rt>R I.W4ITKD Tltik. 11A; 
• nentA I-* Lncy Taylor -

49 C a st  Fonli T an k s

I l f ’r-hiTw.In nSSatare  ̂ Vnaue <»*'<* «'>*«I** • * *  I[<-»OMm' and apariinenta (■•iil
?ty‘ M"CS" 724 « l^ 2 ! iJ ^ - l '.^ 0 |  •4"4Bt4 • «  I* J'uyler MO v!Jl L. Caataal. 14*1 A  Baiwm. 4-4011. I'rtvata enlran. e (
N  V R b 'r ira rA 'bo it  a ty u *  .d 1 j q  lu l ld T iI g V b 41 Repa'if 50atyllu

Visit VMota Baaoty Shop, 
m. Font ar. 440 4-Tltl. 

>rYN"¥~ Brauty nTalon!~T4?if!~ S 
nea. aarlr and lata appoint- 

lita. Cathryn Comptqn owner and 
flat Phona MO 4-Sttl

9 2  LOT ot'TMiriK CITT I.IMITM. It* 
rt. fn»nl hv Kt deep 
XCklLLK.VT I.NVt-at'TMKNT. 11 anil 

Cbrl.tlne AtO (.••122^ Mot*' Fith 1 hedronm living quar-J g — ' • —~ . - .. • f g«vqd kw'R I lAli
hjHiriHomc Tlo*# tf> OutAblA I’/Nc'LiCF^kJCD DCAl T V  

WB.OW rturMtir* 317 K FrunciA MO 9143ft J U t  MDVwnCK I T
I•.nh•nrtl• BTBLF, DUI'LKT ........  . MO 4-1477
lanhandla y jv iA N  MUFF .............  MO 4-**»*

’  OFFICE .........................  MO 2-2421iarng  ̂ — ------- —J. E. Rice Reol Estate

lA acres land 1 li*  *L  MH I-I7M** “ " “ ,8111 7>uncaa Home 2>bona MO 4-14**
Peggy Plrtia . **f) 4-1*11

BTOP DUST vnoi aluminam goora 
and storm wlndowa. Free Eatlmatas 

Iwnfng

95 Furnighed AoartmBnIs 9S

Mb IB HB2F WBBtBd 11
expartgnred oH' field welders 

M h* ggwgrlenrwd and anhar. Lall 
t l - i l i n i  A VI WatdlnS. pcfry- 

Taxaa.

[FbiwbIb  Hb»f  WBBtBd 23
[ h o BTKBK needed, evening ahiM 
erienra eoi nacenaary, Applv In 

Caldwkll'a. IM N. Hobart

7 1 2  N . SonrtBreillB
P h e n «  M O  4 -2301

EAI4T rtlABER: Nice 2 Iwdroom and 
dan, allllty oom. l\k baths, rarpSti 
and drapaa 214.***

V> BI.BCK from Banlor High School. 
Nice 4 r«M>m and double garage, 
fthced yard, owner will larry loan 
flood Buy _

FOR BAI.E or TRADE: Oood trailer 
courl, I2*a per month Imoma Will

______  taka I or * badrviom house for aqul^.
irolectai NK'>;i.t furnlalied 2 room • 1>-T'menr. j?*** ^  * ^iixoo"' BAfAB*
doilng V "HJh N ’ moT o I* ™ "Vw iLL*l.kallM I*room  houaa on beast-dWFf BBdB B ...w ♦lowing 1 paid m  N Wall-. MO 9 i.!»^   ̂ , bedroom brUk. AitachM gm-

qff sMU 4-iPW _______  !<»NK 3*HrM>m And one 4-rrmm iTHKi-l m-,. Cfptral h#ql MeplHa FArk.
^ J ~ \  e#l4L vuiuai hest̂ . mfrigerAlF^ aIt,  ̂ TgIig hou»# triiler or ft lati

5/ G ood  T n in ^ i E#t 5T aM'WWF it  Agt l'9 i9  li. f gHg|g| r «r  #«r AguMg u» lUc* l  b ^ *
llAllnfil Ti* 3**i39l. White freer. room And lArg* 3 room ofv

3~ lloOM furnt*he4l APArtment. with, lol. ^
gAfAge IiiiIa imM. ('onnelley .^pArt- Klf'K 3 bedroofp Atli^bed ggrAga 
meritR. 733 W Kingernm, MO J -’ FaH«. De*ne T>rlr» tft.MA 
SCit ifl.'aO (town. 3 n^m ipf^em. N J^'grrep

3 ROOM fumiPbed Angrtmenl. WAter 
And gap furnlehed ftl3 K Fram U . 

l ” AND* 4 H'rg>M. private^bath, hilla
~ T  ikiA tt.arrjK A R#rrw« 1 Aptenna MA*her and dryar.tlmalGA 4-44ia. Rarreg Beiret. ^

FOX RIG LUM9ER CO. ja*R(V-iM>i:tt.NiaiIEl)*DV>ŷ X PrL
j 4|-, Alcock MO 4-7134 vale halb. Cloa. In. 1*3 Htua paid
. . . . . .  ■ - - •  w MO 4-I2I3

51 RoaiHna 51 4 ItCOM Fumlched aparlment an lA4
*  A M Reld~MO 4.4al2.

Pampd T*.-2 4 Owning Cix______
IBlriLDINO and rrmodailng of small' 

U f t ^ ^  b e a u t y  S H 0 P ~  ' rommorclal and ranIdantlaT Free aa- ;
I hA lO tX_ _  MO 4-**7A 
BTaX "B E A U tT  »H 0P  
Olllaapla. MA 4-4711 or 4-2*1*

I Mania Cooraan. Operator 
Ruby Harvey, Owner

• NO-KOTR whltG mof».
aeala. Inpuiatea AephaU 
itnpR irrAVAl warhlng and 
«Tf sMU 4-4919

VETERANS
NOTHING DOWN

$ 9 , 4 5 0 . 0 0
I  Redrooffl, AttBchtNI (}air*|*

Monferrey Add.
c o n t a c t  toin o u n m a m  

Upen Mouse I I I *  E. Darby 

. D A ILY
MO B 4«BS « r  MOB BBtt

W a hgvg Ike e*B*> fliuiBrliiB 

"K H A  dr OMveRtimtdl,'* and a

wide 'aelecittia at butldliii I*- 
caUons.

SEE US _  
BEFORE 

YOU BUILD

White Houie 
Lumber Co.

101 ft. BglUrd MO 4*mt

19«4#T)or>ri»: f»ho«»nljt Vi 4 ifoifr rs* 
41*, K4fti»r. Tor«iu6ntl» trftn« , gowtr •u^rlof. 
tuton# i>ntn(, whIU « gII tif*#.

, tifUqd tl*M . ...........*.......eg....... a $3363.40
1*4* RAMBLKR 1 Boor, haaisr,
14.*** mllas ................ . .. . . .................... $1595
1944 forgn*! VI, 4 4gor. rgdlo, h#al#r. 
gowGPfTlfhr irtnuftilMilgn. tftlrA nir# ................. $595
LM7 rnftn 4 (An plFk*up, flat
•xlr* t<MMl mot Of .............. $195

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
TBS W, Bcowa MOB-SBSI

URAUR *A* wbnl# mllli. 7li gallnn. 
MO 4-4M3 or 4-.1115:1. 2 mllew rUtutb 
on IdefikTP Ifl'Way

KRKt^H (-AgA egae. fruc dosen. 7lu K
Muriiby*

' epae.
O I-4II3 I H4MMI4 Pleelv furnlehed gMmpA aparle

Mb Ib a  rBii2BlB HbIp 2 3 159̂  BOOKS,̂  MAG., ETC. 59
belli Mater paid. Anlenha 
^mple uiilv. 41$ .S

OaTate  ̂
•limner. MO 9

jwitdld trade nlre Ictiedmoifi ParpeiB, 
drape# OarAgr/nn N. Homervlll#, 
fnr 9 hedriH>m tVnrtb nf Cantor fllgli

Fyeu Intallittnt ? 
ftii Ilka fgqpkiT 
mi Ilk* t» t*Mc le  genpi*^ 
r»u w iM  IP MrP mere monev“ 

rail M<1 4-4117 after 9 p m. 
Pmft'WaMM. iftpty*Ift P^rann g(

ft. ru

VHKtl MAnAr.INKft. fMH ket 
 ̂and romlr# for nale or 
JoiiBak a Kurliiltura. 939

illKNPT KTIIMWT 
INKW 2 lie.lmom. ^C.ntral beat.

low cab. an uyler

PLACE 
YOUR 

iCLASSIFIED 
ADS 

I BY 
CALLING 

IM04-2525

63 Lau k d ry  0 3  i nr (-2341

B'A.SIIINO le lb itoning n  I* gosen 
tnlxac place*. Chi—a na a apadalty.
72* N. Banka. MO 4-*l*g. 

ibaiQ . n feAM  l a u n d b t '  in c .
Family huAdiaa tndIvNIuaUy washed 
Wat wash. M o M  dry. rai 
lab. 221 E. At(«ll

hooka,'.': IHMiM riirnlalic.l aiwrtiiicni. 3iff K. , larlicd gvrage Will 
i.r trade Browning. MO 4-*AAt li.^aa an deal
H. ' uyler. I aparlment fVIratc ba lh looon  BUT
---------------and cniranee. 4ua Craai. MO 4-4I (m , Bualnegd building

I riivter

Al-
taka 2 or *

CkNM la Narth

antly tlw- 
MO 4-1221.

48 HtutahoM Goodt 68
M c L A U G H L i^ '  fU R N t T U R E
40# ft. f^yb^r _____ MO 4-4^1

5iec0 rrnvm Blit/
iPg foWp. miiRt ••R tbu «eek 1717 
,\ ftURFBil.

■ ^ A S T u R N i T U f t f  e o  ~
II« Nocth Coylar MO 4-4*22

N bwIoii FurniturB Stora
M* W. Foatar MO 4-2121

I

PAMPA
AUCTION

Salt Ivtry Sundoy
2:00

Wont To Buy 
Furnifuro

Call MO 9-9419

SALESMAN WANTED
BY

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO.
To Sell Infgrnational Truck*
Salary & Commiiiion/Troftiportation 
Furnished, All Btntfiit of a Lorpt 

Compony Offarad

CO N TACT  
CHARLIE ROGERS

McCormick Farm Equip.
CO.

Prict Road

TO BUY 
SELL 

RENT 
HIRE

Place Your

A d by Phone

WHY BUY TAGS FOR YOUR 
OLD CAR?

YOU GET 1960 TAGS WITH A BETTER 
USED CAR OR NEW 1960 BUICK 

OR NEW 1960 OPEL AT

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
‘ TRADE NOW  AN D  SAVE ON THILSE ^  “  

FINE  TRADE-INS

M S r in c  renltiry (  fkmr, yower aleerliij #  4 0 9 0 ^
brakea, (twid Brea . . . . .  . . . .

17 OLDA-MUHILr super M  4 d r . air imiut.. pm C l T Q C  
wer atamrIiiB. braked. hrtdBe wbtte #  fiee iifr;T~ -c - ^  I  /  # 3

B7 m 'K 'K  Rwailindater d dr., glr rnwd., power C 1 7 Q C  
aleerldf. brakes, radio, beater, Uiloaie greeai .,  ^ 1 / 7 3

17 Itl K'K apeclal 4 dr., power vleeriag, brakea, C I A Q R  
Bir pohd.i B— d ntldter ...................................... ^ 1 0 7 3

47 IKlIf'K Hper. I dr., Dywa/lww, radko, healer,

4* M.'ICIl (gntury (  dr„ pmaer aleerln|, brakea, m a ^ A C
Drngfldw, radio, beater . . . . .  e  I

Id F O N T IA f 4 dr., HydramdUe, radio, beater. C l A Q C  
tailofte bhi«, a rleaw car . . .  . . . . .  ^ I w 7 j

IB FORD 2 Door chib rwupe, V I molor, rad* C A O C
la, beater, above ate ra ie  ... ...................  ^ 0 7 9

SB FLVM O l TH 7 dr.. VB tiKHor, ataiidard trana- C A O S
mlaalivn. (,ood aeciwid ear, J - f 7 3

tS ni l( K apeclal 4 dr., DyodfUtw, radio, heat-
er, run. mil good. Tx ,-r # < 3 7  J

4l ntJM . t dr., air roitd., power sleerlng and C ^ / I C  
btakea................. ........................................................

U  FOR D <1 ton Fb'k wp. C l  1 0 1 *
Wide bed. rtdlo, beater ....................................... T  • • '  J

BB UM C Irurb, laldtaaal iraln  bed, HydraaUe HD,
*B4Mle tBbha. good nihtier. Ready lo put lo . .  $2095

LET TEX EVANS BUICK CO. BUY 
YOUR 1960 TAGS >

TEX EVANS BUICK (0 .
I?.n NORTH (iK,\Y MO I U577

Take A Tiini in a TtirHine l>rr%p IlMiO Itiiirkr
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>

TREMENDOUS 
BUYING POWER
Carload buying plus Quantity 
Discounts'brings Greater

WHITE'S
i H i

to YOU! ^
>//J

I

"cut to
r

in

iMoli

—^  1. .

'tV '

’  r .

130-1070

Extra Speciall 
Big 20-gallon

Gloss-lined 
Water Heater

Sovln^t *n oHt«r »iiMl

Now 1960

O ly m p ic  
Table Radio
Rogulor $14 .95  

Spo cid

7ay I1.2S wMhlyl

3-spood

Record Ployer
w ith  COSO, 6 rocordt ■ 

and rocord rack i

• U. 1. Approv*<ft
• Wothobl* Cobinctl
• Scpofat* C*ntrol$l

Rogular $69.95 
Rockford PoHablo 
Soorlng MocMoo 

O ur Bast 
stra ig h t stitchor

Portablo
P a k - a b o u t

C o o le r
w a s $29 .95  

Spocial

Payments $1.25 weakly { 
Yom Save $20.95

Thursday, Fridoy 
and Saturday only!

S u p e r  S a v i n g i s
Big 36*inch 
Modem Gas Range
with All-porceiain interior and 
AutomaHc Top-burner Lightingl Now

with yewr old stevef

Powerful 4000*<fm
C o o l o i *

unth Factory-installed pump, grille 
and floatl Regular $99 .95

$5 down holds in lay-away until May 15th!

OA^gA4v^AjLoe6 S C o o k e o t!
Evoryono can loam to play thoso oloctrk 

organs. . .  Soo thorn now at Whito'sl Savo!

®*imipie TV Stf

179
Reg. $49 .95  “ Em enee”

Table Model
complete with starter book

$109 .95  Delntonko

Chord Organ
Deluxe Console Model

Persenoliced Credit Terms Complete wHh starter beoki

• New I960 modell
• ^•P-frorH tunina)

• 262-in. oreal
^ w er tronstormeri

• Tetrode tunerf

old oporoHna TV!

hurry HURRY!
Don’t Miss These

OT

M i vrh*® oplM'
l h «

»oo5S

Giant 15-cubic-foot 
Refrigerator-Freezer

at tho Lowost Prico Evorl

Regular 
$ 4 2 9 .9 5

"S^ckldT 
3 d ays an iy

with your old operating trodo-m 
i t  A rctic -a ir keeps foods fresherl 
i t  G ian t 171-lb . freezer ca p cx ity l 
i t  Frost n ever form s in  ro frig erato rl 
it  W ith 5-yeor protection p lan i 
i t  Autom otic defrostirtg l

Special Dollar Day Savings on Famoi
White Deluxe OI!]wQ®ii) Tii

with Triple-written T$,000-mile 9uaranteei
6.70-15 w«kw..i,Toi»-iyp.

• More Roadway Mileoge J L  ^
The W hite Detuxe with NYLON, 
cord body outperforms ell tires in 
itS'price.'claisI Never before could 
you buy e NYLON cord tire at 
such e LOW , LOW  price! For
driving safety end BONUS mile- ,
age at LOW EST C O S T . ..b u y  ■ ■
White Deluxel
*plus fox with your eld reeappable tire

r//

ilnstalled FREE!
^ “-f^ er

W heels Balanced M
including weights Now |  per wheel

White 6 -volt Batteries
with 12-month written guaranteel 

Guorant««:

Seat Covers
Covers

Tseot C o v e r s . . . .S 1 »  Jet-spon seat
A ll s « t  c . » « .  I" - * " ” - *

I. HHf lirtiUMiMT wiWi 
tl Sefi It ten«T - t***' 
Sa.

m e t  eeMAem. u
eS|etlie«eli piereliC M 
■eetSi «M< kewC ee wh
tif kl r«u« tieA'ie.

I. lU nOIH: Soereelee See-
Sr su eiM« Mwm.

T-2 A T-30 
Fits most 
popular 
cars . . . .  
iK O A L

NOW 'IXCH

Installed FREE while you shopi

R ED -H O T  S P E C IA IS !
Johnson's
C a r -M u
Carbureter
G u m - o u t
Simonix
B o d y s h o e n
Full-skin Reg. $2.9t
C h a m o is
Set of 4 “ Dragster"
Wheel Cevers
Reg. $2.91 Chronse
license Frome'
Reg. $1.69 5-cell
F la s h l ig h t

1% "x16" Barrel
T i r e  P u m p
Airplone-type Shock
A b s o r b e r s
1-ton, Rotchet'
Bumper Jock
Set for 2 wheeisi
Brake Shoes rlich
Set of 41 New
Hubcap Locks
Rear-view Chrome
Body Mirror
Reg. $3.19 Floor Mot'(
Protector Set

White Supreme
MOTOR OIL
20 or 30 
w eights!
5 quarts

for on ly ,  ,

R e ck e te n o
glass-packed

Mufflers
to fit m eet cart

R«g. $5.95

Fam ous W hite’*
Supar Dtluxa
Spork Plugs
Swriwin J 10 000 mlWt

Regular $I.SB Value

M any other Auto Accessories N ow  on Sale!

26-inch Lightwaight

rBIKE $90
with leoi kit A iB w

Pay en/y $1.25 weekly!

7-inth Portablo Eloctric
SAW
wMli Slip-<lvtch

Buy ee Cety TermsI

/ (H i^  C k O i C i r r r  ,  
DotofoNO Inforior or. • • 
DtSoto 99 Outsida WMft

P A IN T
$ete Priced* 
srt enly . .
Point Ro ller and Pan 

« S p ray Enante l wmmyi

Per
Oollon

c t / r m  y o u M O / if t Y f

1 2 "E le c tric _  A N D
S K IL L E T  ¥ i |
Ragular $12.95 A F

6-cup Eleefric
P E R C O L A T O R  9  4
Regular $3,891 Now R F

Reg. $5 .95  Electric A tk  
TOASTER OVEN 9
with removable grille! I

3-p iaca A lum inum  A 1
R A N G E  S E T  9 1
Rag. $1.69, Now only |

Reg. $ 1 .2 9  A ll-m etal A l
SMOKER STAND 9 1
Stands 22 inches telll I

M odern Polished b ra u  A 1
MAGAZINE RACK 9 1
Reg. $1,691 Sale priced |

Rag . $ 2 .7 9  M efol A | |
F IL E  C H E S T  9 /
Letter tize with folders

Reg. $ 1 .6 9  Alum inum  A l  '
C A K E  C O V E R  9 1
with glass basal Now I

2-position , Reg. $5 .79  A tk
IRONING TABLE 9 £ |
Perforated AAetel Topi

Reg ,-$ 1 .6 9  Laundry A l
B A S K E T  9 1
Sale priced at only I

Reg. $ 3 .4 9  Clothe*
D R Y E R  R A C K  9  i l
Folds comoactlyl Now H

Regular S T lb s A 1
BABY C iR  SEAT 9 1
Metal framel Fabric covert 1

Reg. $1 .5 9  Ice cream  A 1
SERVING SCOOK 9 1
Fingertip reieesel ■

Reg. $ 1 .4 9  P lastic A |
SHOWER CURTAIN 9 1
72" X 72" sizsl Special 1

Reg. $ 1 .4 9 , 3-cup A I
EGG POACHER 9 1 ,
Dollar Day Speciall Now |

~r

Reg. $3 .98  Electric A g |
HEATING PAD 9  a l
Washebla cover! Now G F

Reg. $ 2 .6 9  G ilb e rt A | |
ALARM CLOCK 9 /
Attractive 'designL Now H li

Reg. $ 3 .6 9  C ake A F R
S E R V E R  S E T  9  i l
Complete service for 6 H

B ig  2 4 "  G r i l l
with hood end M A  
spiti Reg. $19.90

Lown Spreader
for fertilizer R  A
and grau seed Q

Spading Fork
Regular $2.79 
hardwood handle

6'/4 '̂ Gordon Hoe

MTempered blade 
Regular S I.59

25-inch Rotary
Power Mower
4-cycl* 
3-h.p. 
engine 
Reg. $49.95

Simplicity
Rotary Tiller

3*h.p.
4-cycle 
anginal 
Reg. $149.95

WHITE'S
GREATER VAtlJES.

STORE HOURS
Mon.^rTues., Wed., 
Thurs. 9 o.m.-9 p.n

liou.̂

•>

F r i  - 9  r t .m . to  6  p .m . 
i .- S a t .  9  a .m .- 8  p .m .
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